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VOLUME 22. 
J~e i§t. 1l ernon ~ernocr~tic ~~l)l)er, 
JS PUBLUBBD BVBRY TUES DA. T KORlUNG, 
BY L. HA.RPER. 
Office in Woodward's Blooll:, Third Story. 
TERMS-Two Dollars per annum, payable in ad-
V1>nco; t2,6~ wltbin six month•; fa,oo 11rter the elt-
plrntion of the year. Clubs of twenty, $1,50 each. 
A. REQl!JIE:ll. 
BY J. R. LO\Y£LL. 
Ioto the etern&l shadow 
That girds our life around, 
Into the infinite si1enco 
Wherewith Death's shore is bound, 
Tho ll hast gone forth, beloYed! 
And I were mea.n to weep, 
That thou bast left life's sha.llo1fa, 
And dost po•••"" the Doop. 
Tboa Host low and silent, 
Thy heart is oold and still, 
Thine eyes are ehut forol'"er, 
And Death has bad his will; 
Be loved and would have taken, 
I loved and would h1>ve kept, 
,v e strove-and he was atronger, 
And I have never wept. 
Lol bim posse,s thy body, 
The soul is still witb. me, 
More sqn~y and more gln.dsomo 
-Tb&n it w:u wont to be; 
Tby body W"8 a falter 
Thal bound mo to the 6esh; 
Thank God that it is broken 
And now I Ii ve afresh. 
Now ca.n I see thee clearly; 
The dusky cloud of clay, 
That hid thy starry •pirit 
Is root and blown 1Lwa.y; 
!l'o earth I give thy body, 
Thy spirit to the sky, 
I saw its brigkt winga growinll, 
.And knew that thou must lly. 
'Now I can Jo,·e thee truly, 
For nothing comes bctwoen 
1rhe senses and the !pi rit, 
The seen and tho unseen; 
Lifts the eternal shadow, 
Tho sile nce burst apart, 
.And tho soul's boundless futuro 
1-lf prese nt in my heart. 
TUE HE,lU'l'IFUL L l:VD, 
DY BARHY COR!'fWALL. 
'There is a lnnd irnmortal, 
The beautiful of lauds, 
.i:ne~ide the anci1Ja t portal 
A f!entry griu1ly stand!. 
Bo only cu.n undo it. 
An<l open wide the door; 
..AnU mor,:Lls who pass through it 
Are morta.b noverlllore. 
.Thnt glorious la.nd is hNtven, 
And <loath tho sentry grim; 
"The Lonn tbcreaf h:u, giwm 
Lhe opcuiug key~ to him. 
And ran omed spirits sighing 
An<l svrruwin~ for sin, 
!Do pass tbu g,L'e in dyiog, 
And freely enter in. 
Tho' dttrk a.nd drear tbe pn.sstLge 
Tbnt loadeth to tho gnte, 
Yet grace CQmC-a with the meHn.go 
'J'o s<Juls thut wntch nnd wait; 
And at the tim~ appointerl 
A mest1eng~r cornea down, 
And leJUs the Lo nn 's nonointcd 
.Frow the cross·w glory's crown . 
Their sighs are lollt in singing, 
They're blecscd in their teurs, 
.l'l..ieir journey Lvrnewa.rd wingiug, 
'!'.hex_ leave to eurth their t'enu. 
J>oar:b like n.n angel sce metl.i; 
••1.Ve welcomo thee,'' they cry; 
'lrhoir face with glory beamcth-
'l:is life for them to die. 
''THE GOLDEN 11\'GOT. 
.A Thrilling Tale. 
l had j uat retiTe/1 to rel\ with my eyes almost 
li1iud with the study of a uew work on Pbysiolo 
gy, by M. Brown, Esquire, when the nightbell 
., .... pwled ~iolently. 
It was winter, and I conress I irrum"1ed MI 
r-G1;e and went down stairs to opett ilie daor.-
Twice- that. week I had l,eeo aroused lc>ng after 
mid night on the most trivial eaoses. Once t0> 
at.t.eod upon the son and heir of a wealthy fami· 
ly, who had cot his thumb with a pen-knife, 
which it seems, be insisted on taking to bed with 
him. Aod once to restore a young gentleman 
to co,iaciousness, who bad been four.d by his 
horrified parent etretcbed insensible on the stair 
case. Dlachyion in the one case, and ammonia 
in the other, were all that my pMients required; 
and I had a (aiot auapicion that the present sum• 
mons was perhaps occa,noi,ed y no case more 
necesitous than those I have quoted. I was too 
1oung in my profession, bowe•er, to neglect op• 
portunities. It was only when a physician rises 
to a very lar1te practice that be can offord to be 
inhuman. I was on the first step of the ladder, 
-so I hum!ily opened my door. 
A w011111,11 was standing ankle,deep in the snow 
.that la;y upon the stoop. I caught but "glimpse 
of •her form, for the night was cloudy; but I 
could bear her teeth rattlioe: like 9Mtanets, and 
as the sharp wind blew her clothes close to her 
form, I could detect from the Aharpness of the 
outlines that she was very scantily supplied with 
raiment. 
"Come in, come in, my good woman," I said 
hastily, for the wind seemed to catch eagerly at 
the opportunity of making ilaelf at home in my 
ball, and was rapidly forcing an entrance through 
lhe h If.open door, "Come in, you cau. tell me 
all yon have to communicate inside." 
She slipped in like a ghost, and I closed the 
door. While I was striking a light in my office. 
I could hear her teeth still clickling out in the 
dark hall, till it seemed M if some skeleton was 
chattering, As soon os I obtained II light I beg· 
ged her to enter the room, and. without occupy, 
ing myself particularly about her appearance, 
asked her abruptly what her business was. 
"My father has met with a severe accident," 
ahe said, "and requires instant surgical aid, I 
entreat yon to come to him immedi1>tely." 
The freshness 1>nd the melody '.of her voice 
startled me. Such voices rarely if ever issue 
om any bu\ beautiful forms. I looked a\ her 
_11,inl,-, - ~-to• •J"""f 9( 
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thin fa.ce, and la.rge eyes. Ber dress was la-
mentable. An old silk, of a color now unre• 
cogni~able, clung to her figure in those limpfolds 
which are so eloquent of misery, The creases 
where it bad been folded wero worn nearly 
through and through, and the edges of the skirt 
had decayed into a species of irregular fringe, 
wh ich was clotted and discolored with mud.-
Her shoes-which were but balf•concealed by 
this scanty garment-were shapeless and soft 
with moiature. Her bands were bidden under 
the ends of the shawl which covered her bead, 
and bong down over a bust, the outlines of 
which, although angular, seem to possess II c:er• 
tai11 grace. 
A nameless air of mystery which seemed to 
he.ng over this wretched edifice, created in me a 
certain curiosity. Poverty, when partially shrod -
ed, seldom fails to interest; witnes• the statue 
ol the Veiled Beggar, by Monti. 
"ln wb1>t manner was your father hurt?" I 
asked in a tone considerably softened from the 
one in which I put my first question. 
"He blew himself up, sir, and is terribly 
wounded." 
"Ah! He is in some iactory then?" 
';No, air, he is a chemist." 
"A chemist-why, he is a brother profession, 
al. Wait an instant and I will slip on my coat 
and go with you. Do you live far from here?" 
"In the Seventh Avenue, n t more than two 
blocks from the end of this street." 
"So much the better. We will be with him in 
a few minutes. Did you leave any one in at-
tendance on him?" 
"No, sir, be will allow no one but myself to 
enter bis laboratory. And injured as he is I 
could not induce him to quit it," 
"Iudeedl He is engaged in some great djscov-
ery, perhaps. I have knowa such cases." 
We were passing uoder a lamp-post, and the 
woman suddenly turned aud g lared at me with a 
look of such wild terror, that fur an instant I in-
voluotary glaoced round me under the impres 
sioo th-.t some terrible peril, unseen by me, WM 
menacing us both. 
"Don't--don' t a.sk me any questions," sbe said 
breathlessly. "He will tell you all you want.-
llut do, obi do b,«ten-good God! he may be 
dead by this time." 
I made no reply, hut allowed her to grasp my 
baud, which she did with a bony, nervous clutch 
and endeavored with some dilliculty to keep pace 
with the long strides-I might well call them 
bounds, for they seem eel :i ke the springs of a 
wild animal rather than the pace of a young girl 
-with whi ch she covered the ground. · Not a 
word more was uttered until 1ve stopped before 
a sb1>bby old fashioned tenement house in th~ 
Seve11tb Avenue, not for ab,,ve Twenty-third 
Street. She pushed the door open with " con 
vulsi ve pressu re, a11d still retaining hold of my 
haud, literally dragged me up stairs, to what 
seemed to be a b'\ck off shoot to the mai11 build-
ing, a.s high, perhapd, as the fourth s tory. In a 
moment more I fmrnd myse lf in a-moderately 
sized chamber, lit by a sin;:le lamp. Inoue cor, 
ner, stretched motionless on a wretched pallet 
bed, I beheld what 1 supposed to be the figure of 
my patient • 
"He is there," said the 11irl; "go to him. See 
if be is dead-I dare not look." 
I macle my way as well as I could through the 
numberless dilapidated chemical instruments 
with whi ch th e room was crowJed. A French 
cha6ug dish, su pported on an iron tripod, had 
bee n over-turned and was lying across th,i floor, 
while the charcoal, still warm, was scattered 
around in various directions. Crucibles, alem-
bies and retorts were confused !;, piled in various 
corners, and on a small table I sa,v distributed 
in sep&rate bolUes a number of mineral and me• 
talicsubstaoces, which I recognized as antimony, 
mercury, phimbago, arsenia, borax, etc. It was 
'Vtlritably the apartment of a poor chemist. All 
the apparatus had an air of being bought second-
hand. There wa3 none of that lustre of exqui• 
sitely annealed g 1ass, and highly polished metals, 
which dazzle one in the laboratory of the pros• 
11erous analyst. The make-shifts of poverty 
we.e everywhere visible. The crucibles were 
brok"Q or galipots were used instead of cruci-
bles. be colored tests were not in the usual 
tranpar~n vials, but were placed in ordinary 
black bottles There is nothing more melan• 
choly thar. to b&\,.old science or art in clistress.-
A threadbare scbol r, a tattered book, or a bat, 
tered violin, are mute appeals to our sympathies. 
I approached the wrel•hed pallet bed on which 
the victim of chemistry waa lying. He breathed 
heavily, 11nd bad bis bead turn..i toward the wall. 
I lifted bis arm gently to arouse \ais 1>ttention. 
"How goes it, my poor friend?" I asked him. 
"Where are you hurt?" 
In a moment, as if startled by the &b\tnd of 
my voice, he sprang up in bis bed, and cow ed 
up against the wall like a wild animal driven 
bay, 
"Who are you? I don' t know you, Who 
brought you here? :You are a stanger. How 
dare you come into my private rooms to spy np• 
on me?" 
And as be ottered this rnpidly with a frightful 
nervous energy, I beheld a pale distorted face, 
dr1>ped with long gray hair, glRring at me with a 
mingled expression of fury aod terror. 
"I am no spy," I answered mildly. "1 beard 
that you had met with an accident, and have 
come to core you. I am Doctor Luxor, and 
here is my card," 
The old man took the card and scanned it 
eagerly. 
"You are o pbysicia11?" be inquired distrust-
fully. 
"And surgeon also." 
"Yon are bound by oath not-to reveal the se• 
crets or your patients." 
"Undoubtedly." 
"I am afraid that I am hurt," be conlinued 
faintly, half sinking back in the bed. 
I seized the opportunity to make a brief ex-
amination of bis body. I found that the arms, 
a portion of tbe chest, and some of tho face tor· 
T\)ay..-bed, , ... , i\ 
learn here?" said the ;old man, feebly fixing his my daughter's name-come weeping to me, and 
eyes on my face while I was applying some implored of me to allow her to take care of our 
soothing ointment to the burns. "You will treasure. I refused her decisively, saying that 
promise me?" having found her already incapable of filling the 
I nodded assent. trust, I could place no faith 10 her again. But 
"Then I will trust you. Cure me, I will pay she persisted, clung to my neck, threatened to 
you well." abandon me, in short, used so manv of the bad 
I could hardly help smiling. If LorenM de but irresistible arguments known to women, that 
Medici, conscious of millions of ducats in bis I bad not the heart to refuse her. She has sine:e 
coffers, bad beeu addressing some leech of the that time continued to take the ingots. 
period, he could not have spoken with" loftier "Yet you bebolu," contiuued the old alcbem-
air than this inhabitant of the fourth story of a ist casting an inexpressibly mournful glance 
tenement house in the Seventh Avenue, ..round the wretchPd apartment, "you see the 
"You must keep quiet," I answered. "Let way we live. Our food Is insufficient and of had 
nothing irritate yon. I will leave a composing quality\ we never buy any clothes; the rent of 
draught with your daughter, which she will give this bole is a mere nothing. What am I to 
you immediately. I will see you in tho morn- think of the wretched girl who plunges me into 
ing. You will be well in a week." this mi sery? Is she a miser, think you? or" 
''Thank God.; came in a inurmur from a duak female gamester? or-or-does she squander 
corner near the- door. I turned and beheld the it riotously in places I know not of? 0 doctor, 
d im outline of the girl standing with clMped doctor! do not blame me if I heap imprecations 
band in the glooin , aud projecting eager eye1 Oll her he1>d, for I have suffered bitterly!" Tlie 
through the dim chamber. poor man here closed his eyes, and sank back 
"My d11ugbterl" screamed the old man, once groaning on bis bed. 
more leaping up in the bed with renewed vitality. This singular narrative excited in me the 
"You have seen her then? when? where? Oql strangest emotions. I glanced at the girl Mari• 
may a thousand cur--' au, who bad been a patient listener to these bor 
''Father! Father! -'nytbing-aoytbing but rihle accusations of cupidity, aod never did I 
that. Don't, don't curse me!" and the poor girl, behold a more angelic air of resigoaLion than 
rushing in, flung herselt on her knees beside bis was spread over her countenance. It was im-
pallet. possible that any one with those pure, limpid 
''Ab ! Brigand ! yon are there, are you? sir," eyes, that calm, broad forehead, Lhat child like 
said he; turning to me, "I am the most unhappy mouth, could be such a monster of av..rice or 
man in the world. Talk of Sysiphu$ rolling the deceit aa the old man represented. The thing 
ever rt ceding stone-of Prometheus i:nawed by was plain enough; the alchemist was mad-what 
the vulture since the birth of time. The fables alchemist was there ever who Was not? an<! his 
yet live. There is my rock, forever crushing me insanity bad taken this terrible shape I felt an 
back, There is my eternal vulture feeding upon inexpressible pity move my heart for this poor 
my heart! There-tbere--tberel" and with an git!, whose youth was burdened with such an 
awful geiture of malediction and hatred be awful sorrow. 
poi nted with bis wounded band, swathed and "What is your name?" I asked the old man, 
shapeless with bandages at the cowering, sob• taking bis tremulous fevered hand in mine. 
binl!', wordless woman by bis side. "VYilliam Blakelock," be answered. "l come 
I was too much horror stricken to attempt or an old Saxon stock, air, that bre.i true meo 
even to sooth him. The anger of blood against and women in former days. Godl how did it 
blood bas an electric power which paralyses by, ever come to pass that such a one as that girl 
standers. there ever sprang from our linel" 
"Listen to me sir," he conliuued, while I akin The glance of loathing snd contempt that he 
thi• painted viper. I have your oath, You will cas~at her, made me shudder. 
not reveal. I am an alchemist, sir. Since I "May you not be mistaken in your daughter?" 
was twenty-two years old, I have pursued the I said very mildly; ''delasions with reg1>rd to al-
wonrle rful and subtle sec ret. Yes! to unfold chemy, are or have been very cominon-'' 
the mysterious Rose guarded with such terrible "What, sir?" cried the old man, boundiug in 
thorns, to decipher the wondrous Table of Em- bis bed. "Wbat? do you doubt thl\t gold can 
erald, to acco mplish the mystic nuptials of the l>e made? Do you know, sir, that M. C. Theo 
Red King and the White Queen, to marry them dore Titfereau made gold ~t· P aris io the year 
soul to soul and bod_y , fw:ex_er_aruL_ey,e_ ·n the J._8.:i!l.in-the presence of. M. L e.vol, the &asayer of 
exact proportious of land and water, such h"s the Imperial Miut, and the resuh of the experi 
been my sublime aim-such bas bee n the splen- meats read before the Academy of Sciences on 
di<! feat that [ have accomplished." the sixteenth of October of the same year?-
! recognized at a glance in this incomprehen Bui stay you shall have better proof yet. I will 
sible farrago the argot of the true alchemist.- pay you with one of my ingots, and you shall 
Ripley, Flame!, and others have supplied the attend me until [ am well-· - Get me an in-
world in their works with the melancholly spec- got!" 
tade of a scientific Bed lam. , This last command was arldressed to Marian, 
"Two years since," continued the poor man who wos still kneeling close to her father's bed-
g- rowi11g rnure and more excited with every word side. I observed her with some curiosity as 
th,,t he uttered, " two years since, I succeeded in this mandate was issued. She became very pale 
solving the great proh!em -iu transmutting the clasped her bands convulsively, but neither mov• 
baser metals into gold. None but myself, that ed or made any reply. 
girl, and God knows he privations I had suffar- "Get me au ingot, I say!" reiterated the al• 
ed up to that time. Food, clothing, air, exe r. chemist passionately. 
cise, everything but shelter; was sacrificed to, She fix:ed her large eyes im ploriog!y upoo 
ward theouegreat end. Success at la , t cro,rn- him. Her lips_ quivered, and two huge tears 
cd my labors. That which Nicholas Flame] did rolled slowly down her white cheeks. 
io l :!82, that wLich George Ripley did at Rhodes "Obey me, wretched girl," cried the old man 
in 1460, that which .Alexander Setbon and Mich- in an agitated voice, "or I swea r by all that I 
ael Scudivorgius did in the seventeenth century reverence io Heaven and earth, that I will lay 
I did in 1856. I made gold! I said to myself, my curse upon you forever!" 
•·I will astonish New York more than Flame! did I felt for ao instant that I oua:ht perhaps to 
Paris." He was a poor copyist, and suddenly interfere, and spare the girl the anguish that 
launched into magnificence, I had scarce a rag s!:e was so evidently sulreriug; but a powerful 
to my back-I would rival the Medicis. I made curiosity to see bow this strange scene would 
gold every day. I toiled night arid morning- terminate withheld me. 
for I must tell you tb1>t I never w1>s able to This last threat of her father, uttered as it 
make more than a certain qn1>nlity at 8 time, was with a terrible vehemence, seemed to ap-
and that by a process almost entirelJ dissimilar pal! Marian. She rose with a sudden leap, as 
to those hinted at in those books of alchemy I if a serpent had stung her, and rushing into ao 
bad hitherto consulted; but I had uo doubt tbal inner apartment, returned with a small object in 
facility would come with experience, and that her hand, which she placed in my hand and then 
ere long I would be able to eclipse in wealth the flung herself in a chair in a distant corner of 
richest sovereign~ of the earth. the room weeping bitterly. 
''So I toiled ou, Day arter day I gave lo this "You see-you see said the old man sarcasti-
girl here what gold I succeeded in fabricating, cally, "how reluctaotly she parts 1'ith it. Take 
telling her to store it away, arter supplying our it, sir, it is yours." 
necessttiea. I was M!onished to perceive that It was a small bar of met1>l. I examined it 
we lived as poorly as ever. I reflected, however, oareiully, poised it io my band-the color, weight 
that it ,vas perhaps a commendable piece of everything announced th&t it really was gold. 
prudence on the part of my daughter. Doubt "You doubt its genuiuenMS1 perhaps?" con-
less, I said, she argues that the less we spend tinned tbe alchemist. "There are acids on 
the sooner we shall accomule.te a capital where yonder t1>ble-test it." 
with to live at eMe; so thinking her course a I confess th1>t I did doubt !ts genuineness, but 
wise one, I did not reproach her with her oig after I had acted upon the old man's suggestion 
gardliness, but toiled · on amid want with closed all further suspicion was rendered impossible. 
lips. It was gold of the highest purity. I was as-
"Tbe gold which I fabricated was, as I said tounded. WM then, after all, this man's tale a 
before, of an invariable size, namely, a little in• truth? Was his daughter, that fair, angelic 
t worth perb'aps thirt~ or forty-five dollars. look ing creature, a demon of avarice, or a slave 
Io \wo yeara I calculated that I made five bun, to worse passions? I felt bewildered. I had 
dred these ingots, which, r1>ted at an average never met with anything so incomprehensible. 
of tb;rtJ<l.ollars a piece, would amount to the I looked from father to daughter in the blankest 
gross sum ~ fi(teen thousand dollars. amase'!!ent. I suppose that my counteoaoce 
After dedu~g our slight expenses for two betrayed my astonishment, for the man said:-
years, we ought have nearly fourteen tho as "I perceive that you are surprised. Well, 
and dollars left. I was time, I thought, to in · that is natural. You had a right to think me 
demnify myself for m, years of suffering, and mad, until I proved myself sane." 
surround my child and °'Jself with such moder- "But, Mr. Blakelock," f s<Lid, "l really can• 
ate comforts as our mean allowed. I went to not take this gold. I have no right to it. I 
my daughter and explained to er that I desired cannot in justice charge so large a free." 
to make an encroachment upon ""r little board. "Take it-take it," be answered impatiently, 
To my utter amazement she burst ,,. tears and "your fee will amount to that before I am well; 
told,me that she bad not a doHar; that \lie entire beside," he added mysteriously. I wi3h to se• 
of our wealth had been stolen from h ,, Al• cure your friendship, I wish that you ~hould 
most overwhelmed by this new misfortune, 1 in protect me from her,'' and be pointed his poor 
vain endeavored to discover fro ,u her in wh bandaged hand at Marian . 
manner our saving bad been plundered. She My eye followed bis gesture, and I caught the 
could afford me no explanation, beyond what I gl ce that replied. A glance f horror, dis, 
tiiight gather from an abundance of sobs and a trus~, despair. The beautiful lace wa1 distorted 
copious fl ow of tears. into P ' tive ugl ness. 
"It was a bitter, blow Doctor, but 'nil desper• "It's a I \rue," I thought, "she is the demon 
andum' was my motto, so I went to work at my that her fath~ represents her." 
crucible again with redoubled energy, and made I now rose to go. This domestic tragedy 
an ingot nearly every second day. I determined sickened me. Tr " bery of blood a.:ainst blood 
thia Lime LO pot tbeon io aome aecure place was too horrible to w\\ness. I wrote a prescrip-
OCTOBER 19. 1858. 
bidding him good night hastened towards the I will undeceive him this very day-will you 
door. come with me, for I fear the eff'ect on his enfee-
Wbile I was fumbling on the dark, crazy land. bled frame?'1 
NUMBER 26 
Jumorist 
ing for the staircase, I felt a hand laid on my "Willingly," I answered, taking her by the ~- A- Colored Discourse. 
arm. hand "and I think that no absolute danger need 
"Doctor," whispered a voice that t recognized be apprehended-. Now, Marian," I added, "let 
as Marian Blakelock, "Doctor, have you any me ask forgiveness for my having even for a mo-
compassion iu your heart?" ment wounded so noble a heart. You are truly 
"I hope so," I answered shortly, shaking off as great a myrtyr1 as any of those whose suffer• 
her ha.ncl-her touch filled me with loathing, ings the Church perpetuates in altarpieces." 
A correspondent of the Knickerbocker who 
writes from :\lansfield, Ohio, sends u! the follow: 
ing "discourse," for the entire authority of' which 
be \'O uches without teserves, ha1·i11g taken ic 
down from the thick lips of the roverend orator 
"Hush! don't talk so loud. It you he.ve any "I kvew you would do me justicce when yon "My lex, bredren and sister, will be foun' in dEI 
Pity in yout nature, "tve me back, I entreat of knew i,ll," she sobbed pressing my hand, "but , h f G • d 
himself: 
"- rnst c apter o emes1s1 an tweoty,sebentll )OU, that gold ingot which my fathet gave you come. 1 am on fire. L et us hasten lo my fath werse. 
this evening." er;s, and break this terror to him." 
"Great Heaven!" s1>id I, "can it be possible When we reached the old alchemist's room we 
that ao fair a woman can be such a mercenary f'oubd him busily engaged over l\ crucible which 
shameless wretch?" was placed on a small fornace, and in which 
"Ahl you know no-I cannot tell you! Do some indescribable mixture was boiling. He 
not judge me ~ar5bly. 1 call God to witness th1>t looked up as we entered. 
I am not what y.ou deem me. Some day or oth - "No fear of me, Doctor," be said with n gbast-
er you will know-but," she added interrupting ly smile, ''no fear. I must not ollow a litile i,hy-
berself, "the ingot-where is it? I must have it. sical paint to interrupt my great work, you know. 
My life depends on yonr giving it to me ." By the way, you are just in time. In a few mo, 
"Take it, impostor!" I cried, placing ii in her ments the marriage of the Red King and White 
hand that closed on it with a horrible eagerness. Queen will be accomplished, as George Ripley 
'·I never intended to keep it. Gold made der calls'tbe great act, in bis book eutitled, 'Tlw 
the same roof that covers such os you e TwelDe GatlJS.1 Yes, Doctor, in less than ten 
accursed." minutes you will see me make pure, ted, shining 
So saying, heedless of the nervous effort she goldl" And the poor old man smiled triumphant• 
made to detain me, I stumbled <iown the stairs ly, and stirred bis foolish mixture with a long 
and walked hastily borne. rod, which be held with difficulty in bis bandaged 
The next mornin.g- ,;\.j{;;-I was in my office, bands. It was a grievous s1gbt for a man of any 
smolling my roatntiual cigar and speculatin,g feeling lo witness . 
over the singular character of my acqua,utonces "Father," said Marian in a low, broken voic 
of last night, the door opened, and Marian Blake- advancing a little toward the poor old dupe, "I 
lock entered. She bad the same look of terror want your forgiveness," 
that I had observed the evening before, and she "Ah, hypocrit I for what? Are you going to 
panted as ifsbe b1>d been running f'asr. give me back my gold?" 
"Father has got out of bed," she gasped out. "No f'atbet, but for the deception that I have 
"and insis ts on going on with his alchemy.- been practicing on you for two years--·" 
Will it kill him?'' "I kneR it-'-l knew it," shouted the old man 
"Not exactly," I answered coldly. "lt were with a radiant countenance. "She has conceal 
better that be kept quiet, so as to avoid the ed my fourteen thou.sand dollars a ll th]s time, 
chance of inflammation. However, you need and now comes to restore them. I will fo rgive 
not be ~!armed, his burns are not at all danger- her. Where are they, Marian?" 
ous, although painful." · "Father-it must come out. You never made 
''Thank God-thank Godl" she cried in the any gold. It WM I who saved op thirty 6ve dol-
most impassionate accents, and before I was lars, and I used lo slip them into your crucible 
aware of what she WM doing, she seized my hand when your back was turned-and 1 did it only 
'' And de Lord make A<laru." I tole you ho,f 
be make him. Ile make bim out ob cl,iy, a11J 
when he get dri, be bmthe into him d~ breff oil 
life. Ile put him in de garden ob Erl en, aud bd 
set him in de korn er ob de lot, and he tole him 
to eat :ill de apples, 'ceptio' dem in de ndddl(! 
ob de orchard ; de111 be want for G!e winter ap: 
pies , 
"Bi rue by, Adam -be be lonesome. So de L u,.J 
m11ke Ebe, I tole you bow be make her. Ila 
gib Adam laudanum till be got sound aleep, deit 
hag~uge rib out lie side aud make Ehe; au' h<S 
told her to eat all do apples 'cepting' dem ir. Jo 
middle o:i de orcbnrd; d~m he waat for de win, 
ter apples. 
"Wun cmy de Lord he go visiting; dt< ~Pbbl-' 
he cum alooir; he dress himself up 10 de okin of 
de snake, and he 6nP. Ebe, and he tole her, 'Ebn, 
wby for you not eat de apples in de middle ob dtl 
orchard?' Ebe says: 'Dem de Lord's winter 11p-
ples.' But de dcbble says: 'I tole you fur to t•><< 
dcm, cose dcy's de best apples in de orchanl.f 
So Ebe eat de appld, and gu v Adam a bile, auc\ 
den de deblJi l be go away. 
"Bime by de Lor' cum home and be call A,lam, 
Adam be lay low; so de Lor' call B;!aiu, 'Yuu 
Adaml' Adam say, 'flea Lord! ' a.11d de Lc,r1 
say, 'Who stole de winlcr apples?•· Auam tole' 
him, "Don't know-Ebe, he 'spect.' So de Lor1 
cal l, 'Ebe!' Ebe lay low. De Lo,·' call again, 
' You Ebel' Ebe say, 'Ilea, Lor'!' De Lor' say-, 
'Who stole de wiuter npples?' Ebe tole bim1 
'Don't know-Adam, she 'spect.' So Lor' cotch 
'em boff, and trow em ober de fence, and be tole' 
em, 'Go work for your libbiu .'" 
and kissed it. because I saw you was dying of disappointment. A Rich Joke. 
"Ther<1, that will do," I said, withdrawing my lt Vl'M wrong, I know-but father, I meant well. In on~ of the numerous counties io Georgia, 
band, •·you are under no oblig-ations to rne You. You'll forgive me, woo't you?" not many years ago, a medical prnctiLioner-no~ 
bad better go back to your father." And the poor girl advanced a step towards a graduate- sued one of bis patrons for what he-
"! can't go." she answered, "you despise m·e the alchemist. He grew deathly pale, and stag-- owed him, in a justi ce's court. A limb of the 
-is it not so?" gered as if about to fall. The next instant, law, suited to the locnlity and the client, under• 
I made no reply. though, be recove red himself, and burst into a took the ,lefense, and contested the claim on the 
i-You think;me a monster-a-criminal. h.o._rc.ible sa.rdonicJ.a..u,w,- J...JJ.an-..h...._....,,=...u,.,..~,._._,,.,,._, the disciple of .tE:>culapius nut Lciny 
.)'OU weut home last night, you ~ere wonderstruck ful1 cf the bitterest iruoy:- a regular !Jt·«<luate. Our friend, the doctor, fel~ 
that so vile a crearnre as I should have 90 fair a ".'\. conspiracy, is iti Well done, Docwr! You nonplussed. All his rides-his valuable timc-
face.'' think lo reconcile me with this wretched girl by and doses of physic-seemed to have been be-· 
''You embarrass me, Madam," I Sl\id in tny trumping Ur> this story, that [ have been for two slowed for naught. But patience and i,erseve-
most chilling tone. "Pray, relieve me from this years a dupe of her filial piety . "it's clumsy reuce ovetcome all things, nnd necessity is lhe 
unpleasant position.'' Doctor, and is a total failure. Try again.'' mother of invention. 'fhe doy of trial a1Tived , 
"Wait, I cannot bear that you should think ill "But I assure you, Mr. Blakelock," I said as With au air of triumph, tho defendjlcnt's lawyer 
of me. You are good a~d kind, and I desire to earnestly as I could, "1 believe your daughter's paraded his aULborities and made a crushing ur-
possess your esteem. You little know how I love statements to be perfectly true. You will find gument, utterly demolisbiug the poor Mt D., aa 
my father." it to be so, ns she has got the ingot in her os· he thought. 
I could not restrain a hitter smile. session which so often deceived you into the be- Wheu be had concluded, !he doctor approach• 
"You do not believe that? Well I will con· li ef that you made gold, and this you will cer- ed the justices, and depositing whal be daimed 
villce you. I have bad a bard struggle all Ja,t tainly 6nd, that no transmutation has taken place to be his diploma, with a respecttu l bow, po\iLely 
nigh t with myself, but am now resolved . Thi~ in you r crucible." retired to his seat. The la1vyer looked at the' 
life of deceit mnst cootinue no louger. Will "Doctor,"" said the old man in tones of the formidable document, scrntinised it several min-
you hear iny vindication?" most sett led conviction, ''you are a fool. 1:'hat utes, whilo big drops of sweat rolled ~own his 
I nodded my head. The wonderful melody of girl bas wheedled you. Io less than a minute I fuce. Unnble to dispute its uulhorily or God "' 
her voice and the purity of her features w~re will turn you out a piece of gold, purer than any flaw. he banded it in despair to the jostices.~ 
charming me once more. I half believed !u her the earth produces. Will that convince you?" These gentlemen looked at the myotetfous cbar-
iuuocence already. "That will cooviuce me," I answpred. By a acters and turned the sheet iu every possible po, 
"My father bas told you a portion of his his- gesture I imposed silence on Marian, who was s1t10n, Af,er haviog exr1mioed iL to their &atis-
tory. But lie did not tell you that bis continued about to speak-as I thought it was better to al- fa~tion, and privately consulted over the case, 
failures in his search after the secret of .metallic hw tbe old mau lo be hiH own uudeceiver-and they decided in favor of the plaintijf. 
transmutation nearly killed him. 'l' wo years we awaited the coming crisis. Tb.e friendly paper was a circular in •·ifw·ence 
ago, he was on the verge of the gtave, worlting The old man , still smiling with anticipated tri to Job David's Plaster, ptiiiled ill Dutch I 
every das at his mad pursuit, and every day grow- umph, kept bending \lagut'!y over his crncible A Minister's Walk and Conversation. 
ing weaker and more emaciated I saw that if his stirring the mixture with hia rod, aud muttering l'he editor of the NorLh Caroliua Presbytetiani 
mind was not relieved in some way, he would to himself all the time. "Now," I heard him who is at the; Virgtnta Spriugs, h;s heard" good 
die. The thought was madness to me, for I lov- say, "it changes. There=there's the scum.- story of Speaker Orr aud the B,ev. Dr. w., of 
ed him-I lov,i blm still as a daughter never Aud now the green and bron ze sT,adcs flit across 
loved a father before. During all these years of it. Oh! the beautiful green! The precursor of 
poverty 1 had supported the house with my need- the golden red hue that tells of the end attaiuod. 
le; it was hard work, but I did it-I do i( sti ll! " See! no,.; the golden red is coming-slowly slow 
"W hal?" I cried startled, "does not--" ly! It deepens, it shines, it is dazzling! Ahl 1 
"Patience. He&r me out. My father was dy- have it!" So sii.ying be caught up his crucible 
iog of disappointment. I mnst save him. By in a chemist's tongs, and bore it slowly towards 
incredible exertions, sitting up all night, and the table on which stood a brass vessel. 
working with enormous rapid ity, I saved about "No,v, incredulous doctorl" he cried, "come, 
thirty-five dollars in notes; These I exchanged aod be couvincedt" and immediately aommenc· 
for gold, and one day When my father was not ed carefully poutir.g the contents of the crucible 
looking, 1 cast them into the crucible in which into the brass vessel. When the crucible was 
he was makiug one of his vain attempts-at traus• quite empty, he turned it up, and called me 
Ullitadon. God, 1 atil sure, will pardon me the ll.gll.in. "Gome, Doctor, come, and be convinced. 
deceptioa. I never 1>oticipoted the misery it See for yourself.11 
would lead to. "See fir~t if there is any gold in your cruci· 
_"I never beheld aoy thing like the j oy of my ble. 11 I answered without moving. 
poor father, when, after emptying his crucible, He laughed , shook bis head derisively, and 
he found" deposit of pure gold at the bottom. looked into the ctucible. In a fnomeot be gre1v 
He wept, and danced; and saog, and built Rueb pale as death. 
castles in the air; that my brain turn ed to hear "Nothing!" "Ohl o jest! a j est! There must 
him. He gave me the ingot to keep and went bo gold somewhere. Marian!" 
Lexington. Not long siuce, tho story goes, they 
were both at the Warm Springs, and met in a. 
publLc room of the hote I . • They bad been sitting' 
wiLh other company, aod ofter o while the Doc, 
tor rose and walked across the room with the 
usual limp in his g1>it. M,·. Orr imtaediately re-
coguized him, n.nd asked him if lie were not tb e 
Chaplain at such a time, nflming the year. 'l'be' 
Doctor replied that he was. 
"I \\'us tbere, 11 said Mr. Orr, "a student at the 
University, and I knew you by your limp.'' 
'·Well,'' said th e DocLOr, "it seems my limp-· 
ing made a deeper impression on you thao 1 j 
preaching.'' The j ,ke pbced Mr. Orr iu »11-
awkward predicament, and inost men would havtJ 
been unable to e:.tric;;tc thewselve~, but he re> 
plied with ready wit: 
"Ah, IJoct r, it is the 1,ig lt est compliment wd 
can pay o minister, lo say that be is kuo1m b/ 
his walk rather than by bi$ conversatiou." 
He'd Throw 4S's. 
to work at his alchemy with renewed vigor. The "The gold is here, father,• 1 said Marian, draw- We would like a view of the russet brogan · 
same thing occurred. Ite alw&ys found the same lhg the ingot from her pocket; "it is all we ever that Wl)Ui<! fit tha colored individual who is tho 
quantity of gold in bis crucible. I alone knew bad.ii 
the secret. He was happy, poor man, for nearly "Ahl" shrieked the poor old m1>n, M be let th e 
two years, in the belief that be was amassing a empty crucible fall, and staggered towards the 
fortune. I all the while plied my needle fo~ our ingot which Marion held out to him. He made 
doily bread. When be asked me for bis savings three steps, and then fell ~n his face. Marian 
the first stroke fe ll upon me. Then it was that I rushed toward him and tried to lift him but could 
recognized the folly of my conduct. I could not, 1 put her aside gently, and placed rny band 
give l!im no money. I never had any-while he on bis hearL 
believed that I bad fourteen tbonsand dollars.- "Mariao,'1 said 1, "it is perhaps helter os it is. 
My he1>rt was nearly broken. I found that he He is deadl'1 
bad conceived the most injurious suspicious ~~,.,,,,,,,,,..--..,~-~"""""""" 
against me, Yet I could not blame him. I To REMOVE So:rnuiiN.-Milk of almonds 
could give no account of the treasorP., I had per• made thus: Take of blanched bitter almonds 
milted him to believe w:ts in my possession. I half ao ounce, soft water ha lf a pint; ml\ke an 
must suffer the penalty of my fault, for to unde - emulsion by beating the almonds aud wat.er to 
ceive him would be, I felt to kill him. I re- getber, strain through a 1!11lsiin e!lotl.t !!tid it is 
mained silent then and ,mffered. made. 
"Yon know the rest. You now k;ow why it 
was that I was reluctant to give you that ingot 
-why it was that I degraded myseif so tar as to 
ask it back. It was the only means I had of con-
tinuing a deception oo whic)l I believed my fath-
er'd life depended. But that delusion bas been 
-
dispelled . I can live this life of h 
- Men's interests rP,quire that they shoLld 
understand each other; and providollCC bad 
made ii almo~t impossible for us to keep our 
real charncters long concealed. 
-A cbarar:ter which combines the love of 
en ' o mMt nnJ the love of dul and th~ nh l'r-
bcru ot' this anecdote: 
Old negro slumbering with his lcet pointing 
to a glimmering fire. Opens one eyP. and gets u• 
gliu,pse at tbeui as they stanu up iu tbe ubscu,·i-
ty. .!llistakes them for two little neg-roes, and 
cries: "Gif fum 1fore me," and relapses iutO' 
sleep. After l\ while, opens the oilie r eye, an~ ' 
still seeing the intruders, says, "Gif fum 'fur,, 
me, I say, I kick you iu de fire if vou don't, [ 
will sbu"-alld again he snores. llis droams 
not being pleasant, he soo n open,; both oyes, ,wd 
still seei ng the pests, he draws up his foot for 
the threatened kick, but is nllarmerl to see them 
r1dvance upon him, and exclaiu,~: "Whil, wlwnr 
you cnming to uow? lfowp! My uwu foot, by 
gollil'' 
"D d, you know th:il hrn;,; thing the fdlo'll" 
gin me fo r my Lruuk, there M tho depot?" 
'-Ye8," · 
· "\Voll. 'twas nr,th in~ bu\ Lrass, "·:is il?' ' 
1 'No, I s,pfl c not.'' 
"GooJl well I tucked it onto th•it ha.ck mo.,r 
bRck thero for a. qoal·l~r, auU be w.~rnt off t>ut1: 
fiod.'' 
J1> :Ubl\.B fournl out w!n.t b:i, .. l -,fa ga,11 ... 1i, 
h •ii pl:\y<'d wheu he r-;•t.-.v the l,.i··l<rrl.1-11 pn:,..,,..,r-
1 •, I , I. l' • , 
, 
... 
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KNOX. COUN'I'T RETUt\~. 
OFFICIAL FOOTINGS. 
Below we present to our readers the official 
footings of the election returns in this cou~ty, 
f:·om which it will appear tfiat the Republicans 
have succeeded by an average majority of about 
400. This result, we nre free to confess, is not 
such as we had reason to expect. Although we 
di<l r.ot seriously look for the success of our 
county ticket, yel we certainly bad hoped to 
reduco the Republican majority of the last two 
years. Our friends-we me&n the radical, un 
'falrnring Dernorracy-w-0rked nobly; hut still 
there were Rien who professed publicly a wish to 
bee the D,·mocrary aucced, and yet at the S(lme 
time, privately nod secretly did all in their pow. 
er to defeat our c·undidates. They wished to be 
"reven<?ed;' and we suppose. lhey ha.,·e gratified 
their desires to thei,· entire satisfaction. If their 
cooscieu~es are easy we hnve nothing more to 
sny. 
It will be seen lhut a very large vote bas been 
polled this year-lhe largest that has been cast 
in the county for several years, excepling in 
l E561 when the vote was as follows: 
October, 1856. 
Wm. R. Sapp, ................................ 276.J. 
Jos. Burns, .........••.•••..•..•.•.....•..••.• 2377 
Total, ..... .... .......................... 514.1 
Kovember, 1856. 
t:~~~:~:::: .·: .· .-: :~:: _. _. _..: _._._._. _._. _._.: ::: .-.-.-.-.-.-.~:i~ 
Fillmore, ................... . .................. 128 
°Total, .................................. 5300 
We now give the vote of the 
OCTOBER ELECTION, 1858: 
SUPREME JUDGE: 
William V. Peck, .......... .. ....... 2594 
'l'bomas W. Barlley, ............... 2400-194 
ATTORiEY GBNERAL: 
'Christopher P. Wolcolt, ............ 2715 
ll.Jurbiu 'Ward, ...... , •.........•.••. 2296-419 
·COMP1'Il0Ll.ER: 
,vi!Jib.!n :lt T.brall, ...••• .•••.. ..•.•. 2721 
·Samuel W. Gilson, .......... ........ 2298-423 
MEllHl::R DO.A.Rb l?'UllLIC WORKS: 
• Tahu L. hla.rtin, .... , .. .. .: .. .. ...... 2717 
Richard H. Hendrickson, ••.... .. .. 2296-421 
REt:.RESEXTATiVE 1N ·coNGREss: 
William Helmick, ... .. .. ........... :274.3 
Joseph Burns, ................ : .•• :.:'.l2'l5-530 
JUDGE COURT COMllON PLEAS: 
Thomas W. Powell, ...... ... ....•.. 2'116 
William Giren, ... .. .............. : .. 2300-1416 
AObITOK: 
Samuel W. Farquhar, ... .-.-•.... .... 2769 , 
!Josepu Anken~y, •......... , ..... .... 2228-5 il 
SHElUi'F: 
lsrad Underwood, .... .. .... ... .... 27H 
Dauiel 0. Beacb, .... .. .............. 21'78-5GG 
PUOSLt:UTlXG A.TTON£.Y: 
Willi,m C. Cooper, ................. 270G 
Jobo .\d,un•,·· ....................... 2296-410 
COll.MISdl{)_·zR: 
• fohn ~IcElroy, ............... . ...... 2G85 
Jl, H, Young, ........................ ~;)05-380 
COt:O!!ER: 
s\ !beet Ellis, .... ................. ... .. 270,( 
·~!. Slmw, ........................... ,.~287-4l't 
1x1·nn!ARY DIRJ:;L'TUR: 
·Ttomns Ttoaers, ......... .. ......... 2G22 
Juhu Lpl, : .......................... ~330-292 
iiURI>:YOR: 
lt,;<id C. I.owis; ..••.•...•.•..•.••. .• 2624. 
Eunmt W. Cu\tdn, ........ : ••.•.•.• 2367-257 
Defeat of Gen. :Burns. 
Vo Me truly sorry lo chronicle the d~feat ol 
'Gen. Burns, by n vute of some 234. The Black 
Repnblicans are shoaling over 1his result, not 
1hat they have any love for Uelmick, but be• 
-cause they hate Gen. Burn•, for the reason that 
be is au bone,I man, and has always been true 
10 the principles of his party. 
It was enlirely .b~ tho votes of treacherous 
Democrats that Gen. Burns was defeated.-
·3ome of these men marked his name off the 
ticket, while others secretly voted for hii oppo· 
11ent. 
The result, as nearly as 
present, is ns follows: 
can be ascertained at 
Helmick Burns 
-Co"hocton .... .. 28.3 Knox, .... ....... 5~0 
-Holmes .••• 54-0 Tuscarawas, ..• 529 
825 
llelmick's majority, 
1059 
820 
234 
-----.. •-------
Col. Given Elected. 
'l'he J dicial District ha.s not all been henrd 
trom, but it is supposed that Col. Given bas been 
-eiectcd Judge by some 500 insjority. 
The folluwiug are tho mlljorities; iis nearly 113 
bo be ascertllined: 
Give11. 
Licki ng ...................... ,3.38 
Coshocton ..•. ...•.... .. , .. ,. , .250 
Richland, ........... : ......... 350 
llolmes ..............•......•... 760 
Ash and, ........................ 200 
Wn)•ne, . ...... . .. ........•.•...• 84 
Knox ........ . ..... ........... . 
Dela in.re, ....... ... .••........• 
Morri:a, .. .•. . .•...• •••.••...•.• 
1972 
146G 
STATE ELECTION. 
Powell. 
416 
GOO 
250 
14GG 
TREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT-·ALL 
ABOUT "WHO'S ELECTED1" 
Two years ngo, when the contest wa3 betwce1, 
Gen. llurns a;,d Maj. Sapp, there was great anx· 
iety to know the result in this di,lricl, owinJ? to 
the closeness of the vote; nnd every fresh arri • 
val from "Sugar Creek" produced a wonderful 
~ffect upon lhe visages of the friends of the re• 
··specti 1·e candidl'tes. Betting then wns the "or· 
der of the day," and although lhe Pusiooists 
knew full welt 911 tuc day following the election 
that Sapp ·~as defea!e<l, yet they were_ cons tautly 
circula(!bg "Sugar Creek" new-a, for the express 
purpose of inducing the Democrnts to witl'!dr~'w 
their bets. 1n m~b'y cM{s rhe rifk had the de:-
~ir~d _ (!fi8ct.. _ ,. , . ~· . , .. - . .• _. ': 
13111 tl:lis yenr the exciteruen~ was still greater 
than it was two years ago. It w,rs _painfulty 
amusiog to witness the alternate. hopea and fears 
of the Democrats and the Republicans, as each 
new rumor from Uolmes, Cos·hoctou or Tusc~• 
rawas connties was received. 
Ou Tuesday night, as the returns from Knox 
county came in, thP. excitement began. Tl10 
first news wa.s fr.om Hilliar, wuere Ol)r frieud,r 
expected a bad defeat, but to their surpri~<> it 
wen~ betterthau la"st year. "Hurra for Hilliar" 
shouted a crowd of lue h.ard fisted bQys; aud be· 
fore the noise ceased, alo\lg ca.i"ne the express 
from Liberty township. •·t.iberty is redeemed,'• 
"hip, hip, hurrah," screamed an hundred voice,r; 
and the Democracy we~e s.ure they had carrie~ 
the county. Then came Morris, s~owiug greal 
Republican gains, and the faces of ou.r frien.ds 
began to assume o serious aspect. '.Next the 
uews f,oru Pleasant arrived, and our friends 
looked "solemcoly." And then came along CoJ. 
lege and half o dozen other townships, and i• 
was nothing but the "same subject continued," 
when the Democracy very wiseiy concluded that 
there was no use exposing themselves to the 
damp atmosphere of midnight, and at the same 
time "l,.olleriug" out of the "wrong: side of the 
mouth," and they accordingly courted "tired na. 
lure·s sweet restorer-balmy sleep." And lhus 
endatl the li\-st chapter. 
The next day, (Wednesday,) an intense nn~-
iety prevailed to hear from the other connties in 
,Iha district, so as to ascertain the re;iult for Con· 
gress. Occasionally a "stray individual" ~iirht 
be seen coming into town, who came from :he 
borders ot llolmes or Coshocton counties. One 
big fdlow declared that Burns· re,cei,ed .J.00 ma: 
jority in Coshocton aud 800 in Holmes, and the 
Democrats in the latter county were stili voting! 
Fusionists now look "down in the mouth;" Dr. 
Kirk heaved an awful sigh, and swallowed a big 
glass of-water, t ~ drown hi., grief l Presently, 
another chap came along, who had made 2.-10 
speed fro;,,_ Centre Run, bringiug rumors that 
Co~hoclon had given Burns only 1501 and that 
Tuscarawas bad gone for Ilimilick by 600! Dr. 
Kirk tried to smile, and said he "felt good."-
·Democrats put their thumbs to their noses, and 
Qj&culate<l "Sugar Creek." When the 4 o'clock 
tcaia 'from Newark arrived a great crowd of pol 
iticians bf both parties assembled at the depot 
to hear ilie 'tiews. The only pe.rson who appear• 
ed to ·khoi, anylhing about it wns a stranger, 
who •canie Hfrough 'Oo11hoolJn at 9 o'clock, and 
reported that Burns had 'cr.rried thal county by 
300, and was ahead ih ~..,uac1H·a.was so fe.r as 
heard from. Detnocrafo riow feel good, but keep 
cool, awaiting further developments • 
On Thursday all sorts of repcirfo ·were circnln• 
led, but nothing definite was lfoown t:!'ntil ,ha 
mail from Coshoctou arrivecl at ,t o'clodlr, ·b'ring• 
·ing private inteiligc·nce to the Dcmocrets that 
lef1 no doubt of the defeat of Gen. Bum$, by 
some 230 votes. 'l'his news was only k'nown to 
11 few, who agreed to "keep shady," and in the 
meantime to boro the Republicans, and make 
them feel as wretched as possible, by telling 
them that Burns was elected by 78 votes t Bot 
eome how or other the thing leaked out ihat 
night, and l!'riday morning the faces of our Fu. 
sion friunds puckered wonderfully I They were 
in the same condition of the Dutchman in New 
York who tcsti"fied in Court that be .had drank 
75 glasses of lager beer during a single evening 
without becoming iutoxicated, "You swear tb!\t 
you drank 75 glasses," said the Judge, "and did 
not become drunk. Now, pray, tell the Court 
ho;v you did feel." "Oi, zur1 it make me feel 
goot." 
"Shake not your aory locks at me; 
Ye cannot say I did it." 
We find, by actual count, that we printed al 
!Iii~ office si"tteett thousand one hundred and 
twenly.eigbt of the regular State and County 
Tickets, besides several hundred of the "mixed" 
kind, to fill sp•cial orders. If one fifth of the 
~icke~ we printed bad been voted we could have 
catried \h·e county by a large majority •. It there• 
fore follews that the fault reals with the people 
tuemselves, hundreds of whom utterly neglected 
to vote the Democratic ticl<et, although hand fulls 
were given to them, "free gratis, for nothing/'-
Tbis was certainly bad enongh irl oll couscience, 
but there was still andther cidsii of dlen (evident.. 
lJ Ii majority or tue idters of the country,) who 
were so reckless and iucousidcrate as to vote an 
entirelv different ticket from the one ;,.e printed, 
placed.in their hands hymen wbo ente!-taiu feel• 
ings of intense hostility lo the Democratic party 
From the very bottom of our hedrl we pity these 
misguided men; and ho~ they w!II live to see 
the "error of their ways," anil. at the next elec• 
tion in Knox county they will turn in and sup• 
port the regular uom!iiees of the "unterrified 
Democracy." This will be their ouly !lope of 
S!\lvation! 
Tile Nclgbbo1·iug Counties. 
Richla11d.-The Democracy of old Richland 
elect their ent:re connty ticket by an a.verage 
majority of about •100, Good. 
H.e folluwi,.g Qre the Democratic majorities Licki,1g.·-The entire D·em·ocrutic ticket elec• 
'11 1h, c(l,tnt:cs me'ltioned: l.itking 367; Cushoc• ted by majorities ranging from 16'5 to 494.-
: 1 3v•l; Uoltue3 : 1,11; t]r:.wfor<l 540, Rid1land Go~d ngaiu. 
~ h•; Va,, Wert J.;; Statk 200; Sandusky 321; Goshoc/011.-Entire Democmtic ticket elected 
J-1eG ., •. ,. ~00; Henry 150'; Franklin 200; Pie•• by creased majorities 
" •~; ~~•J, ll~d,e 375-; Auglaize '1&0; Hancotk Way11e.-The Democrats carry lhe State tick 
~Otl. et by mujorities from 5-3 to 78; but lhe Republi 
Tc,, l°Jllo~ iug' a· e Republican majoriti!s: Ln• can·s elect their cou:ity ticket. Bad that. 
c~s 200; Fulwn 36-f; IV'ill,ams 300; Warren Holmea.-Whole Democratic ticket elected.-
1035; Cl rk 930; Shelby 2.if Miami ll06; Mor: State ticket 700', Gen. Burns 540; Col. Given 
ro-w 200; Tuscarawas 250; Knox 524; Clark 750.-
1000; Summit 1000; Portage 6-50; Delaware · .Mari@;-Has gone Republican by an in• 
283; Hardin 240; Columbiana 630; Wayne 30, creaied·majority over htst year, 
1iforion 200; Seneca 100; Cuyahoga 1000; Lo: 
rain 1500; Geauga. 1360; Hamilton 1500; Har• 
rfaon ~83; Logna 470; Jefferson 406; Carroll 
300; CI.nton 7 55. 
:&all Dtfeated. 
iudge Carey has been elected from the Sene, 
ca district by a majority of 74' over Hall, the 
Sent·cn county gave Carey a 
Poor Y::tjor Sapp l 
The mt!!!, l!liscre.ble man we know of just now 
is our friend Maj. Sapp; who in hia heurt la• 
ments the election of H-E,lmick. l'f the M~or 
supposed G'en. Burns could have been defeated 
he would have sprlnt a little fortune to have se• 
cured the nomination. We hope the Major will 
take the matter ns easy as posible, and not, quit 
OHIO CONGRESSMEN ELECTED. 
The following is the resul, for Congress, in 
this StHte, ns nearly as cau b.e ascertained at the 
present writing, on Snrorday: 
Dist. 
1st Geo. II. Pendleton, Dem., ·;e·eiected. 
2d ·,;obu A. Gurley, Ilep.-gain. 
3J C. L. Valaud igham, Dem., re elected. 
4th Wm Allen, Dem. gain. 
5th J M ..l.si,ley, • ep. 
6th Wm. Ilcward, Dem. 
7th Thomus Corwin, Rep. 
llth B Stanton, Dep., re.elecie~. 
·9th J no Carey, Rep., gain. 
10th C · Trimble, Rep. gain . 
l lt,h CD Marti 1, Dem. gaiu. 
!'2th S S °Cox, Dem., re·elected. 
l3th ·Jco Sherman, Ilep:,"re elected. 
.ll!th Cyrds Spink, Rep. 
15th Wm Helmick, Rep. gaiu. 
l6rb Q B. Tompkins, Rep., re•electea. 
17th B. F. priggs, Dem. 
18th S Edgerton, Re·p. 
19th Ed Wade, Rep., re'.ele<:teJ: 
20t'ii J. Hnttbings, Rep. 
'21st ·John A. Bi11gha;n, re•eiee!e"d· •. 
i>EN srk.v Aina. 
The oid I{epdtone h~-;-;;av~d co~ple'te/y :i~.=-
The "I'aople's Party," so called, composed of 
Black Republicans, "Know Nothings, Anti•Le· 
' ·; .. ' ' 
comptons, and sore·hea9.s generaily, bas carried 
the Sla.te by a large majo.rlty. • 
' 111 • • b s ~ I ca·ndid~tes, , The fo owrng are t e. succe s u 
according to the latest returns: , ... 
I, ;r. B. P lorence, Philadelphia: 
2. Edward Joy Morrie, " 
3. William Milward, " 
4,. J oho P. Vecree, " 
5. John Wood; from }.fonlgoma;y: 
bn Hickqian, fro~ Chester: . 
tokes L. Raberts, !rO~l Buck; , 
3. Thaddeus Stephens, from Lar:caste~: 
lo·. John w. Killinge;; frdm Lebano~ • . 
11. Jamts Ii. Campbell; lrom Schuyl!iill: 
12. George"'.· S~ranton, from Lu;erne. 
13. William H. Dimmick, irom Pike; &c. 
14. Galusha A. GrO\v, from Bradford. 
1?. Samuel S. ~lair1 fr,?,m}Iu_n\ing d.o.n: . , .. 
21. James K. Morehead, from Pittsburgh. 
22. Robert McKnight, from Allegheny. 
23. William Stewart, from Lawrence. 
2-1. w;;,. lJI011l9omery, from Washing!~~: 
25. Elijah Babbitt, from Erie: 
Democrats in italics. 
INDIANA . 
j 1,t ~ ,! • 1 II I j j I\: 
J?diana h.as g.o ne Fusion by a la?ge mnJm,itJ: 
From prpent indications the result for Congress 
i3 as follows: 
Dist. 
1· lt·. 
1st H P Hovey, Opp. ga,in.. . ,J. 
2d Wm II English, Dem., re.elected. 
3J W M Duuu, Xep. gain. 
4th W. 8. Hoffman, Dem. . . , 
5th David Kilgore, Rep., re elected. 
Gth 8 G. Porter, Rep. gain. 
7th J G Davis, Opp, re·elected; 
8th James Wilson, Rep., re-elected . 
9th 8. Coliax, Rep., re·electcd. 
10th Chas Case. Rep., re•electcd. 
TTfli JU .Pettit1 P.ep-, rn•eleeted. 
The present Congress stands 6 Dev,ocrats and 
5 Republicans. In the next, it will be 8 Fusion. 
ists to 3 Democrats. 
--~~---•-------
The State l\t Large. 
The Republicans ba1·e certaiuly cnrried the 
State by a majority of probably some lO,OOO.-
:n1oge ~attley leads the ticket considerably, 
eilpec:ar.'y fo the surrounding counties, thus 
pro,·ii!g tl1b.t "/,. ve,·r large portion of the op• 
position go 'wit'b t}10 Democracy in favor of tax, 
icg tbe Banks ln c·ompelling Railroads to pay 
their ·honest deb.ts'. 'rbi~ result should have its 
effect upon Judge Peck, \li,less be is entirely 
blinde·d by political P.r.iiil:'~'ic\f. 
Cox Elected. 
We are rejoiced t9 have it in our power to an, 
. nou·hce t~e 'ti-lu'a!, phant . ele,ctian of the_ II on. 
S"mucl S. Cox, by a ma}oi:ity of abo'ut '/50.-
He has carrie.d eve'ry ·couuty i"n t~'e distric·t.~ 
He inade a gallant fight, and certainly dese~·v·;;J 
success. In honor of this event tho Democra• 
cy o'f Co1·u0'\bus had /,. g;fn, Torcn.b-ght i>ro·-
cession on Friday evening last. 
The Fairfield Distric.t; . . . , . 
We are particularly gratified to lea~q that C. 
D. Martin, Esq., has been ele,ited to Cong~eSG 
from the Fairfield di5Lrict, ~y a handsome ma· 
jority over the Abolitionist, -(ran Voorhes. .Mr. 
Martin is a son of our townsman Joseph Mar• 
tin, and is said to be a young man of fine tal· 
ents. 
Insurance of the Austria-Lost Steamers. 
The insurance on the vessel is about £70,000, 
and will nearly cover her loss. She was insured 
in Europe, chiefly iu IIamburg and London.-
The total value was supposed to have been not 
less than $400,000, and may have been $·150,000 
or $500,000. The · cargo is said to have been 
insured iu Europe, and not over $120,000 is sup• 
posed to have been secured in the United States, 
the principal .. aH of which is in Wall street. 
OCEAN STEAMERS LOST. 
The following list comprises ·all !be principal 
losses of ocean steamers !radihg with the United 
States s!nt:e !840: 
Lfres 
, . ·lo~t, 
President, British, ......• ;; .•• 130 
Arctic, American, ....... . .... 300 
--Pacific, American, ...••...... 240 
San Francisco, A merican,.160 
Centr;il America Am~ric~n.381, 
Tndepend,~nce, -4mer!can, .. 14~. 
Y&nkee Blade, P.menran, .. 7::, 
City or Glasgow, British, ... 140 
'.(empest, .British, ............ 150 
Lyonnais, French, ............ 160, 
Austria, German, ............ 533_ 
Total, ................ . 2,695 
Value of vessel 
an!l, ca,·go. 
$1,200,000 
~.soo,ooo 
2,000,000 
. 400,000 
2,500 ,000 
I 00,000 
280,000 
850,000 
300,000 
280,000 
800,000 
$10,550,000 
NEGKO"ES Gon.c Sour1L-T.he Cbatfanooga 
(Tenn.) Reprcuntati~e of the,! 'Ith ult. says: "A 
car.load of ninety seven Virginia. and South Car• 
olina Africans passed throug h th\•~ city on the 
evening of the 14th inst., en route for the cotton 
and sugar regions. The railroad '!,rri vals show 
a tremendous drain of Africans frolll the old 
States to those further South." 
W-Hon. Sherrard Clemens, who fougbta.dael 
with Wise, is steadily improving. There is 
every prospect now of saving his leg, but it is 
more than probable that it will be short, and 
slightly deformed. 
~ Charles Francis A.dams bas been nomi• 
naled by the Republicans of the 
OUR CORRESPONDENCE. 
Duriqg the past year we have published a 
number of iuteresting fellers from distar,t places, 
w;iuen by former c1ti,ens of Knox county; and 
we are sure they were perused by our re~ders 
with a great <lea! of pleasure. Iu looking_ over 
oar books, we find that we have still a large 
number of subscribers abroad, who in forn;ier 
·)ears made their ho:Ues iq Knox county, who 
are Cflpable of (q.rnisbiug their old friends heFe 
with much news that will be eagerly 8ought after, 
descripiive of the country in which they have 
taken up their aoqde. 1 V{_o taka .the liberty ·qf 
suggesting to toe followi,,g· geutfemeu fha.t they-
will "try their hands" at writing us a lette r OC· 
casionally fer public<>tion in tue Banner: 
John S. Laveriug, Fo,roiiogtou, Ma.; John P.: 
11\.lPOllTANT FRO.M l\1EXICO. 
A :Battle Between V1duarri and Miramon 
-Forced Contributions from Foreign-
ers at Tam.pico. 
C11An1.ESTON, Oct. 12. 
The· steamship IsabcJ has arrived at this port 
from Havaua. · 
The steamship Soleut had arrived at tbut port 
from V em Cruz on tl)e 3d inst. A courier arri• 
ved there. a.t 7 o'doc:, that moruin" from fro m 
the City of Mexico, staling tuat G:n. Vidaur'ri 
•had been beaten by -Gen . Miramon, near San 
Luis, and that the latter captured a . thousand 
prisoners and several pieces of artillery. 
At 8 o;clock the sao.1e morning, anotber colHi• 
er ari;i",ll'd nt Vera Cruz, stating tl\at Yidnu ri 
had defeated Miramon, and that the !utter I.ind 
blown out his brninain despair. 
The S<llent al,o broughi news from 'J'.-am Qico. 
Goveroo, Garza had levied a contribution on 
all foreigners to the am,ount of $106,bOU. On 
failing to raise the same, be imprisoned,s num• 
her of Spanish and American citizen3,fur- tuirty• 
eight hours, allowing them notlaiug tp eal or 
driuk. I .. ~ • 
'l'hev were 1inaTiy relenoed ' on a promise lo 
raise the amount, and a number fled to the stea 
?Jtfu ihhtrfistmmts. 
:t:MMLT W. COTTON, WU, L. B4l'<E. 
COTTON & DANE, - . 
Attorneys and Counsellors at L!!.W, 
!ll't'. VERNON, 0. " '' · 
'
"{TILT, ATTEND to nil bu,,ne,. iLtrustcd to 
t f them, in nus of the Court$ . L ~·-. I 
0FJl'TCf'J.--N. E. corner of l\Iain and Ga:nbior sl"t., 
ovo r 1:1ylo's Merchant T;dloring e tabli!-hment. c2:0 
Fruit Trees, &c., ON tho 20th :ind 30th of tho present month I cxpoel to bo nt tho ~It. 
Vernon l\In.rkct llouS~ t1,ga.in .. w.ith n gcn-
crul nsscrtment of l!'ruit TrE?:'es, E,•cr• 
greeJ'f-s, S!Judo Troes, Vino::i, li'loweriog ....,..,. __ 
Pln~t we. 
T tm'nk lhat tboso who may bo plcnsed to fn.vor 
me :n::i,th fbeir presence, wi llo a !rJOtl lor:k of Ap-
ple T1·eea., with n. good nesortm~ut of Pear, Cherry, 
Peo.cb, Quince, Grnpej Gooseborty, New Rochotl 
Blncltl,cu-j1 Ourrllllto, lln&pb.orrf nnd SLra\Vbeny 
plants, witJJ, the voriou~ kind11 9f.:E\·ergreen .Trees 
a11d Shrubs, of several .sizes nua (riceg to suit rtlJ, 
with oLher sbrld of tillrubbefy1 ..t\!'. 
J>Ie,\io oa.lland exn.miuo my a-tock, a.n-d, of course, 
buy,us the J>rices will be low. W. B. LIP&BY. 
<lileall NilrtiOry, Cardington, Morrow Co., 10th mo. V, 
185U. oct10:,v3 
...; 
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~ACUL:rY. 
W. JL llollist(lr, l;. R . Felton. 
PHµoiJ>n.h nuJ l'rcifJ, of Doo. -k••!)i/lg ~nd col-
. • • lateral brp.;icl;os. 
W. l'. Cooper, · ·w, H . Jl,,llistor, 
l>rofessurs of IS°r8.Ctiea nn 01 nameatal ~en man.ship 
L. V. J,herco, Kq. on ~er L ro;, o Unilroad 
and 1\ftt'fiae :tr., .. I l 
Jan-i• M. Arloms, E,q: · IJ. \ 'l."Dropks, Esq. 
Lectu;rors on Cooimercidl !.in•; 
M'Dooough, Lavergne, 'feon. ; Dr. D. L, l\IcGu-
gin, Keokuk, Iowa; II. A . Deoni~, Waukecgan, 
TII.; Banoni Axte11, Iowa City, low.:; '13:. W. 
Craft, Crown Point, Ia..i David Oorsuch, 0-eco• 
rah, Iown; William !GHen, Centrepoint, l:owR; 
!lobt Zailey, 1ft. Pleasant, Iowa; f'. W. Marrin, 
Middleton, Miss.; II. F. Mc Williams , -M\ddletoni' 
Miss.; Orlan Thurston, Cofach1qui, Kabsos·;· U. 
P. Vore, Gape Girardeau, Mo.\ Allen Scott, De• 
calm·, 111.; Brice Shipley, Knoxville, Iowa,; T. 
o·. liJJss; Waynetown, In<liann; A. Scoles', War· 
saw, In~iana; W. W. Curtis, Fulton, Ill.; \Vih. 
N. Coler, Urbanii, Ill.; D. JC Applegate, Roch• 
e.9ter,)0-wa; Alle.u, Drips, Springvali,, Iowa; G. 
\V. Armitrong and, Peter Berry, St. Paul, Min• 
•~esoti.': ".ram'ea Q. Chapman, 'Omaha, ~ebraska1 
J, Gr~bil t,athrop·, New o ·rleans, La.; Wm. 
)3abcock, .Otto, Illinois·; H . . U:• MeAi:tor, Joae, 
Iowa; I. H. Weav'er~.hoch'ester, N. Y.; • Wm. M. 
Rutledge, Olympia, \Vash. 1'er.; Gao. W. Hunt, 
Fre~nia~town, Ill.; J. B. Bell, Su-perior, Wis.; 
J. \V. Lyb~and, Richland Centre, Wis.; Ifon. C. 
J. McFarland, ;Boonsboro', Iowa; J. W. Hedi~g· 
ton, Portland, ie:. 
mer Solent.. The Spanisl, Consurtook refuge on • l?acts and FJg-u1·es. 
board,a panish ve,sel•of-war off• 'fam pi{)O, while IT Ii! A FACT, .that Miller & \\'hito .hMo jnst rc-
h.\i foJily went ou board the Solent, aud were coivod the Jnrgcst ,tock of lloots ever brought 
E. j\. mmw CO~filI!TTEES. 
On. Banki1,:7.-E. L. Jone , " istant Cn-shier Com-
mercial Dra.ncb Ra.nil,. 1 
to Mt. Vernon. 
lande al Havana, · ·' · • Jt ;, a,f<ict, rbat they are •cUing them lower than 
Important dispatdies ·are on their way to Wash• over Lcfcro sold·in thi, morket. • 
On ,lf(•,·e1«t 1tlizi11:1, .Jv1Ad11:J- n•'1 (Jmnmiuio,1.-T. 
Dwi,,.ht EeHa, t::eO:y ClevebnJ G..1e1 tl~Y- · 
II~ G. Clevcl.io~, Dook•kcoper for Goo. Worthio4:-
ingtoq, ft-oru the Spanish Consul and the Ameri• '· • - ·•L•OK AT rm, Ficum:s: 
can Miaister, who will s~il from Vera Cru~· ou Tloey are.elling , 
ton tt, Co. • ' 
Ln.fayotto VoroJj, I;ook-kcoQCr fur Edn·a.rd 
the1.l8tb, per sloop•of war .Plymouth, for the Men's Cour,o Boots from ..... .... ....•• $2,00@~,l~ 
Umt~d bt:ites. . . r " Kip " ...........•... 2,50@S,G5 
diu~s. 
Oii Rai.lror,din!f.-ll. C. Lt1co_, Auditor 
·colortel 'f~Inott and 1fossrs. Myers and Gray, " Calf " ··············· 3,li0(£!)6,0 0 
. ltoy'_.n.nu Youtb.•s thick &l<ip b~ots, J,25;2,49 
of the ·corps of Engineers, wer..e passengers on ,~ollleP'JJ thick ii.ad calf lace pooh, ... 1,00 l ,Su 
:1nJ. Tolofo It. ll. 
'11• J. Si1npl-..in~, A~:-· 't S'-1pt C l TU. R. 
the. Soletit, and embarked on the Isabel on the '" finolnating gaiter.a,............. 9'5 1,75 
10th for Charleston. ChilJ.rcn'• •hoes, ......... ............ , .:. 20@ g; 
II. D. Whttcr,v'n, Clerk fro-ight V.Ppt. C .t T R R. 
J. M. lt-.erri:i, C!crk Ticket .u " 
II. II. \ heeler, Cforl!: Ti1:ket cDepartmcot C P & A 
RR Co. On)be way from the City of .Mexico the a·iJ!i Wo iuvite all to call, look 11tth~ ll.oot•, and bo con. 
gence. was attaeked by robbers.,lhree of• them vineed \b,it yon can '"vo mon~t liy buying :it tho 
were shot dead by the dilli"uence party, who es· Premium lloot onu Shoe St•~• of < , 
I • ,. . I TliITIO.N. 
oct19 l'IIILL;t':I'. & WIIITE. caped uninjured. 
For Fu!! Co\lrse Dook-keoping. inolndiag all de- 1 
partmenta. Lectu.res, Oommo.rQipl L•w, etc., 1 
time unlimited, - - • - - $4q 
____ ,...,..____ HOSlE[tYI 
(From tho Now York Herald .] 
Prospect of AP,other Indian War-Battle 
with the Iid1ans-Col. McLean Severe-
ly Wounded-The Mission to Spain, etc. 
For llalf.Cour,e, .do.,\,:;. do. - 20 
Eor One Yea.r IlJ]f;lnees , vritinP"; - 5 · 
We have only mentioned the names <>fa few 
of our subscril>ers, al distant points. There are 
many others we might include in the list, who 
ar~ capable of furnishing letlers for publication. 
We hope they will all comply wilb our re~uest. 
.w ASUIXOTO:., Oc-t. 10. 
Dispatches have been rec~ived at tlie Wnr De• 
partment !\nd at the Department of·the Interior 
from New Mexico, giving occoirnt of a fresh In-
dian war in the Navajo counlry. . . 
Capt. McLean, of the Rifles, was returning 
from Santa Fe to 1/'or. Defiar.<:~ with Ee1·enleen 
mounted.ri!leme11"t:ind ii. few friendly Ind rans and 
.O.t!i,ce .Ii_olding. Mexicans under Capt. Blas Lassero, when wilh 
T-he editor of the 07,w Eagle, after a year's in two da•s.marcb of Fort Definr.ce be discover, 
pperiencc in one of lhe public offices in Wash• ed a large body of i,idinns attempting to sar• 
round him. He forthwith dismounted his mep iogtou City, under an appointment from the ad. 
and attackefl t~e Indians, who bad signified by 
mini3tratiou at a salary of $2,000 a y,ejlr, ha.~ their war whoop tteir intentiBn of ntlacking his 
resjgped bis place ~~d returned to bis old home force. He led ihe attack, and at ,ho c\i&tance of 
in Lancaster. Ju last week's Eagle he sa5s: three o_r four hundred yards fired, •killed several 
"A year in the public service af WnsbingtQn [ndians and dispersed th~ rest. A pari.v oftbem 
has bad the effect of convincing us that the. pri• wuagained McLean's flank, opened "sharp fire 
vale station is the post .of b·ouol-, plhsur'e l\Dd hl acto.ws lllld .bullets. 
profit-and we quit publio o_tl.ice,gla<l ly, •v.olnnta• ·· ,hl0Lea9 was hAdly woun\lid, snppaseil at the 
rily, abd witl)out ,a. single regre\ et lbe lo!s of its time mortally. liis men couti,nucd t.he fi1!11t, and 
honors 0 ,, emoliimenls... 1 • , • _1 ., ,, •••• " took~ br/!e ,il1)Qunt of pro_pertJ:, horses, &c. It 
. "It seems.str;,nge that tiiere should b'l.pu,i:h a fs supposed lhfo is the band ot Iu_dians which 
fascifiation in these positions at \Y,asbin~ton for prGU!cted· the murderer of Mai,lr'Ilrookw servant. 
t~ you.n0a man Qf oor country. Wbe~ obtaine<l ol . Miles, .CO'!Jw&w<ling• ,Fort J)efi,.ni:e, re· 
b Ports that t 'io precipitates anot.<ler 'serious Indiau thev are but Ji.i-ing graves in which t e occupant 
wiries, b-is hopes, his ambition, and his energies. \'/,V., !'t10 that be will take th~ field with011t delay 
])lo matter how brii!tant, how intelligel.4t, bow in witlt aTI his fore~. consi34tng of about lbree bun• 
dustrious, be become~ 1,nelarnorpboeeJ intp the dred io.ou.nted riilcmen and Iafat,try_. It. is sai? 
treadmill horse, pursuing daily the same weary, these J~d)ffus .m~?e about two ~o~san~ warn 
neve~•clrnnging round until death sets him free . . oas.• '! h:y are ;iefiant, for whe~, ,Mt ean s party 
t4o matter how euergetic the weary t'Dutino of l drc~ fbeir arms, they laughed\~ taeir peculiar 
official life lays crusuingly upon his energies and fas;'~'\ I' 1 1 1 f aipirations. t 1s .e 1e\'ec t 1A.~ we n.re on t 1e· e~e o . a l,!en~ 
"It is enou"h to sa thrtt srich a lii'e did not eral Indian war. The departrneut,. rn vie~. o. 
s11-it us, and tba...-.vc ~I.Md not, while youn~ and theae.c1rcuinstances, and th~ nce:e_~s1ty of ~1v111g 
i,i health, sell 0 ,,t OUE .futnre, for an :'lnnu;ly of secu~>ly tod,e oHrlnud routes, v.111 act with de· 
$2 000- per year ut the will vf cha,wing polit,cnl ter,,~"'ed viror. . . 
d ' . ,,P <"' j he PrPsH1f'nt rt=>('Pn·f'O lasL m~ht n rPply fr<hn ynasties. M F h h I · · 
''Once again, hcrefore, at the helm of an in• T. 'reslou , to Say t at e accepts t le llllSSIUO 
dependen~olt1' democratic,paper, through its sup• to Spa,~.---~-----:.,---,-
port and by th.ea.id of our profession we hope to IMPORTANT :FROM WASHINGTON. 
be able to fight our battle of life in the rauks as 
an honorable high private. Neither desiring o~ 
solicitin" office for ourself, !mt guarding well 
and so !;boring that i,·one but the /!Ood aud true 
rueu, and whole souled Democrat shall be placed 
in office." 
A Remarkable Tree. 
E. C. Vardaman, Esq., of Harris co~uty, Ga., 
communicates to the Columbus E11quirer, the 
following description of a tree whose like may 
not be found on tue earth: 
On Saturday morning, the 'Ith inst., as I was 
strolling through some of the spurs and outskirts 
of the l'ine ~lonulaius, which lead through this 
county, quite an uncomir.on curiosity, as I call it, 
presented itself to me. Well, to gi1•e its name 
and descriptiou at once, tt was a pine tree, with 
lwo distinct bodies and bot one top. The bodies 
of this tree are six feet from each other at the 
ground, and about two feet each in diameter.-
About twelve feet from the ground tue bodteg 
c~oss ellch other in the form of the Romnn letter 
X, .a11~from thence they open again until about 
four fue~ from each other, when they come grad-
Jlally together again at about eighteen feet from 
where they lirs~ c_rossed, forming one complete 
body. The bodie~ where they meet are thirty 
feet from th'e ground. 'l'he entire tree is about 
seventy re.et bigh'.1 . · • 
1f aoy pe~soo should wi~b to see this tree, it 
will require but one, ~ay's r1de..fr11.m_ Columbu.s. 
I.t is 11bo.ut ".qua,rter,o( n thi.le .fro.!? Squire, Wtl• 
ham \Jocri!l•s1, t.wo. ::ind .a ~alf ,m\l~s .from the 
Blue Spring,_:rnd t)vO ,!\O. ~ hnlf .mtles from J. 
W. Tommey 's . .. AnJ ,;>f thes~, ,tentle~en Wfl~ld 
willingly suow it to any one w,sbing lo see it. 
Ti~ning Irilii: ., . . .. 
It is known that tin bas t DO . a!!lnity ror·ca~t 
iron, although when wroughl .iron. is , rendered 
~hemically clean, the tin adheres . tp, i.1 !\l' ·t~ua 
cionsly that the two meta.ls ~an afterw:i.r~il be 
separ.<ted in no other way th an by melting th_e 
tin off. The affinity of tin for wrought irou is so 
remarkable as to render tue precess of tinning 
sheet iron a comparatively easy one. Yet, in tie 
face of this facility, this country is wb9lly.depen• 
dent on England for its supply of tinned iron for 
roofiog and domestic use. But in tinning cast 
iron there is a che[llical anlngonism between the 
two metals, the tin obstinatP.ly refusin~ to adhere 
to lhe iron, except in a very imperfect manuer. 
A French artist, uowever, has recently succeeded 
in overcoming this antagonism, by repder:ng the 
iron malleable, after the manner of tho ordinary 
malleable iron of American foundries. Vessels 
th us decarbonized are scoured clean witu acid, 
and other appliances used to free the surface 
fro1n all, oxyd, a fter which lhey are ]Jlunged into 
a tin; By tbis proc(ss of preparing the iro", the 
tin adheres as tenaciously as to the thiu plates 
of wrought iron. 
-~-------Horrible Wife Murder. 
. , ALB.i!IY, Oct. 14. 
A man named McNeil, residing iu Waterville, 
Ct., 8 miles fro"! tq is ~ity, murdered bis wifo on 
Tuesday night );y fracturing lier skull with a club 
or : hatchet. 'l)e murder was unknown until 
Wednesday morning,,'wBeu McNeil notified his 
sister that bis wif~ )Va& dying or dead. He bas 
not been seen since that tim9. Hia wife was 
fou~d layini: 90 ,IPll tfopr, hii:ving undisputably 
been left some time. 1t is snpposed he went to 
N~w York, whither an officer has beeo sent. 
Desp.era,te. Encoun·:er:.:T;o Men Killed 
and Severa! others .:Badly Wounded. 
N ASHVfLLt°, Te'nn., Oct. 14. 
A despe~ii~ light took p:.ace a.t the fair 
grounds yesterday. Twelve o~· Jifleen were en• 
gaged in it. Qriginatod in a faµ,ily feud. San-
dy Owen was killed-his brother Wal\ /langerous• 
ly wound ed. Gen. Jnel 4. ~utfler ,had his skull 
fractured; Sa.mnel Cowan· mortally,· and others 
severely wounded. 
---------
.DEi,"- The Now York Times says that the ex• 
aminatioo into the origin of lhc fire at the Crys-
Specinl Di;.·patch to th,3 Now Yvrk 'l'imos. 
. . W.<sHtsc,,rns. Oct. 12. 
. T:hc Sicarngnau cnnldrou 11ill t•xi,lodc before 
to-morrow ereniog. YrLssa1i, \\'hiLe & Co. ar1: 
Bil here, and dow11 on Jerez, who, it appeurs, is 
acting without authority. 
Yriij~ari exposed to Secretary Cass. to.\Jay, Lhe 
fact that Jen·" had 110 authority lo exchange 
rat:Ucations of the Trealy 1 c.xcepL, in its modified 
forw. Jterez had made a dilft!ren t r~preseula· 
tion, aod iuduced the Go\·errnncu~ to vecog11ize 
him. Ile is hostile to the Whito\,conlracl, uud 
propounces i~ .forfeited, hence White and :Ur. 
Pacry, the Obancellor of the Company, are here 
aiding Y rissari to blon Jere~ out of wuter.-
They will sncceed. ' 
1t is believed, howe~er, llhat Ma Nine~ will now 
ratify t~e Treaty as at first negolinted~ •The-
whole Diplomatic Corps approv.e , the· demand 
made by onr Go.-ernment for iln o.poll'>/?Y from 
Nicaragua for the insulting language Qf the l}el• 
ly contract. · l. 
I' 
ST. Louis, Oct. 15. 
The Sall Lak-, mail arrived at St. Joseph on 
lhe 6lh. The troops bad nearly completed buts 
aud would go into winter q~m'ler~ on -t.ha I :'>th of 
October. Everylhing was quieL i u the valley. 
The Fort Smith (Arkansas) Times, ·Extra, of 
the f!tb contains a letter from Lieut. Powell, da• 
led Fort Arbuckle, the 2d, giving an !\eOOuHt of 
the baltle botweeu a detachment of 2d Mvalry 
on the 1st in which Lieut. Von Camp aod four 
men were killed, and Major Vau Dolen and ten 
men wounded. There were forty Commancbe! 
killed. 
Heavy :Bank Robbery. 
BunAr.o, Oct. 15. 
The Banking: Office of Brown and Keep wns 
robbed last 11ight of . .$1,300 io new notes of the 
Meocantile Bank, R<lrtford; $3,000 in Canada 
11ot~s, .$ l,600 in pole~ on Wes~ern Banlis, $G,OOO 
in,potes.91, b~oken banl.s, of which .$3,000 were 
Tiverton1 R, I., sind $~,000 on Bank of Orleans, 
amo~nting in all tq about 12,000. The value 
of the money taken was nearly $0,000. 
• I 
J. Glancey Jones ,l?ef~ate(j, 
...... • .... , ~ '+. , .,, ~A.~>-~t~c,,Pa,, Oct. .15, 
Jud_g'.es of election held .an. 'informal DJi,.eting, 
this morning, aud reported Joho Schwartz, the 
Republican c"ndidate for Copgress in the .8th 
Congressional Dist.rict, certaiwl.l' ,,¢1¥te\l, lJy /l 
s mall majority. The rest of tue Democratic 
ticket is electe<l. 
Morphy Victorious .. 
The New York Cow-icr de~ Et.ats 1711is con· 
tains a.letter d11tod f'.aris, SepL~mber 2·, the la• 
test date received , whiih SO.JS<., !'A 1nbrica has 
checkmated Europe, in .the ddcl hetween Mr .. 
Morphy, of the United State~, aud Mr. 1Iarr~11z, 
of Berlin. The latter bas been vanquished. 
FocG, EY~WOtt·rn & Co.-Thia firlll a~ doing 
a large business, and huve the most extensive 
assortment, b.f. Crockery, Glru;ware and House 
Furni~hing articles tb_at can be found in the 
city. Their.$,tOc~ of Vases, Cl~~uawurc, Fancy 
Articles. 'l'ors, Cutlery, Gas l! 1xtures, l'lated 
Ware, Britahnlt. articles, &c., is complete en• 
ongb to "mtify the most fastidious housekeeper. 
In sh-ort,~ person& wishinr to comme~Qtl Louse-
keeping can supply toemseh•es. WLth. almost 
everything neeiled, excepting Cabinet Ware.-
Messrs. Fogg, Ensworth & Co. have taken ~pee• 
ial pains lo procure the best and most reliable 
wares which can be obtained. Their White 
Iron Stone Ware is of the fnel(t quality,.w.,r• 
ranted not to crack or turn yellc"'. frmn bot wat• 
er, and for sale in dinner, tea, !\nd bre.akfast sets, 
or bv the pince, as low as can be bought in the 
city. This firm does a large busiuess-probab• 
ly more than any other bou~e in the city-in 
Gas Fitting and in furnishing Churches, Halls, 
and Public Buildings with Lamps and CbaudeJ . 
iers. Their reputation is too well known here to 
need any comment rrom us. Suffice it to say 
IIOSIEitY I 
II031ER):' I A LARGE, choice and ntb·nctive slock, n.dnpfed to fall uud winter wear, just receitGd uod fvr 
suto "t low ,:,-n.:,h pricqs, at the !>&owiulll ll.:,ot. t\lld 
Shoe Storo of [oct.iQ • MILLER. & V H lTE. 
Publlc Sale. W ILL be sold, nt public. on Tuesday; Oot. 26th, 1S58, at 10 o'clock A • . M., at the Sa.loon of 
Bn.;ney l\Iurphy, deceased, ooo door south of Georgo 
& Fay1-s the following proper,,r, to-wit: t,"o barrels 
of Wbit-ily, ou.e dtlih of .Dra.ndy, Ono cnsk of Uum, 
bar :1nd bn.r fixtures, three ston.•s, cnrpot, fl.n<l. nu-
mcrou~ othor articles, formiog complete fis.turc!:i fur 
a .first <:lass Snloou . Torrus, Clkh . 
ootJU DIQ/!\'IS MURPHY, A,Jm•r. 
A.<lminlstaator's l\"otlce . N'" 01'1CE is Lel'el1y gi ,·en,·thf,t tlio undo1·~ig-ncd h~s been duly oppointcu nod yuulifiod by 1hc 
lfrobate Court, within nod for Knox rounty, Ohio, 
ns .Adminiotrnu,r on tho Ilu.rney Murphy, docea"'ed. 
All perdQits indebted to s11id cslato oro notified lu 
rrmko immediuto p:i) mcut tu tho umlcr.~lgnc<l, and 
nll pori-:ons holding ola.ims agni11:1L !!ui'1 e~LMc, are 
notoUo<l. to vrclCcut thew lcga.lly }ffo•·cu for :settle-
ment wilhiu ouu yo:tr from thi~ da.l(I . 
Oo,rn J1F,N"'l rn , nmrnY. 
'!' ·; • 'Vlueg:u . : Vl11ega1·. T lJJ1 snrue tH1 ·r h:wt!I solU to lll. mojority of the P1llsl:turgb Grocers for moN that.I. twch•o )'('ars 
p:,i;t . I now offer 'to tlro eountr.Y tra.do ·.n.t a JlrC!ttly 
n•cluee.d prici:1-.- lt i:s wn1:-r:lnlcJ rt puro ~rticlc ttnd to 
~nro pi-elde~ --:"o r ye11rR, lii'IJ l1:1s b,Llitiri rho fi.rs.t pro-
..1u.iu.1.n t tiB·ec of .the Sl:i.to l•':dr~ ifi Pobba.. Plcnsc 
order rlircct. T~rms diJh. ·i A. Il LLQt:, 
146 Watc:r~st., bet. Smithlielrl ;and ()rnQtf.,· • 
oct20:mS Pitt!<Lurgh, n 
For FlourL;Mng, Oroameutn,l Peu,nausbip, and Pon 
Drawino1 :is woy be a.greed upon. 
This i~ the only in titution h1 No,the,rn Ohio, hn,.,.. .. 
lrig ,·~al "E.,.1:n:minin-ii• Ooqi,uit.-tece," bofoco whom 
each .student tnuS:t p e-3 :.vi e~a[Qiu11,tion, o.nd frum 
whom, if competent, they will recoh•o certifica.te1. 
Any student entering bur CoHog.o uiay reaL assured 
thn.t no gentlemn.n'.s uum() is use<l by us, but suoh 11s 
are o.cHvcly cog g-0d, a1\.<l nodQf~l.Tt11,tp)1t$ adyertiBocl 
but such'" arc rogularly \ustit)lt tl-:'" AllXl-tlloug!, wo 
have uo dii-.position to ~'.l-a!lo 11.>iupar1isons uafa.vor -. 
Ulo to any one, (8speoio.JLY our~ol•roa} wo unbcsitr\-
tiagly offer our "Cour.ae" to ~bo public, as oquo.l if 
not superior to that Qf any s itnil :t r in.":-titutiuu in tho 
ceunlry, an<l ask tLo public t I e:rn1niue. Senrl for o. 
circulor. JlOLLicIJ.:at & FELTON. 
C'J1<>v~Jnnd. Oet. 20, 18.JS. 
To the Voters of Knox County: 
'lill.B 11odf'.rtiguc1l rt)liatiui;hd bi11 cluims ns Hi caodidarn for Coagrc~J 01·,n.by utbor office, nud 
rospectfully iuforrn~ tbu citi:1.on.::1 uf tbid ,and otho~ 
eouuties that Li.ti whole tiwo wJll ho tlovotod to tho 
furnil:ihing of ·g:,od a.nil dicnp' g:ood~, consistin~ in 
pu.rt of Qucon.i;wuc, ,(;lu~s W.1rc, Waµ l~11por, Win-. 
dow Cho. le~, Lu1Jhing Gla;;::ic~, Gitt !\louJ<liug, Wood-
en and Willow ,vurc, Jj\1UL'Y Oood.s, ttc., to itdt tho 
times. (odl2J 0. M. All!<O l,0. 
Ad1ufnls,rafo1·'!! JVoficc·:---NOTIVl:! i:s hcroLy g:h,oa lh:Lt tho uuJorsignod ha . .s been duly npJ,ointcll and l{Uali6,cd by tho' 
.Probalt, Court, ,\ilbin and for Kn,,x county, Ohio,_ 
n.s AJ111in is[r:1ll'r on lb ~t;\to uf Gcorg-o Wutkio~, 
dct~t.\:i~e•L H p rf!on- inrlt"bted to aid oetnte :i.ru 
aotifio<l to rnab.o iUl1uedi-:i:tc puyrnon~ Lo the under-
signed, :u1tl ull per:--(ln. h,,hlin;.!' cJa.iut::i nga.in1:>t s11i1f 
e~talt.'. :nt) 1H,tifiecl to prc"Scnt them logu.ll_y proYOU 
fo r ~ct1.leunmt. within <1H1J ye:.ir from thi:i date. 
O,·t. 1- Jt-,:J W,i. J. WATl(IN~. 
--------
October 5th. 
· wnr;r.:LJm & wrr,i:::(lx•s· 
SEWl G- :T!i\.()JIJ~E~ 
• A V0,lnable I'llprove1~eut. P1·e1nlun1,. I oot aud Shoe Store. 
.,l NEW '1'~11,ion u.nd n;llumme, that tur JJem , i\HLLElt <Iv \VIl ITE 
...... ~ of any width. v,ilh\lnt pr<>1vio11::; batting. 'l'hi.t:- 1• I ·\ VE t: 0 1.i,•a:ou u ~ a1tn()1rnring t() their cus.1' 
mnel.Jinc usc:5 the- only stitcl1, (tho lCJck-~titch.) ,, hich lrHu-.:r~ an,I the 1111!,lir. that tlwy havu Oeon 
citunoLbcrnYeJcd, :111d tlwt pl"01W11t.s thastuo .tp• aw:ir<lcdtlw F[H''ST l-'lllOl[l'.\( II_\' rho Kno:ccoun-
p~n.r;i.ur_e up~n ~ac~1 r,itl:c of 111: fahri<·. ant.l iuti.;.rlu ·k- .u Fait·of J::,..,~. for the..' hc~l l'lll"t, of Bm.,t:c u.nU Shoc:1 
cd rt"l tlta ee.nt~<.t, - • · of Lh eil· tnTTr-~1..-::u.C 'lu • IL., in::......h.wJi 1rn udtli-· 
Wt: f}refcr-ih::, 1\'ll('ckr k ,rih;oo 8-cvdnJ UHtchinC' r ti,,n to our ~kre Hoo111, fo,- 11~R1lllfodurin~ purptn,o"fi, 
for 11 41111.Y USE.-_\p r 1',·il11mc. a,n<1 fill{lll it "i\J.1 lh',-t ~-ta~~ ,,·ortonun, wo n:!l pn,-
,rbcelcr J; Wili,on'~ i::i, Ll'yo1l-1 :111 f)uosliun, TUf JHl.rt.•tl r"' J,, a1' k··11I~ of tu~toiu "'·ork iu the UuJ.t-
rnnchin4 fv!- fonlrly \l':',r,,.-fif,,·' llluttratc..d. llllllllh.'< . lt ni1J· bu oltr ;\1111 t1, W1Jrlc n11no bnt primu 
'Iho W!J~ 2lcr it. \\"ii-ton i cEf!: t11!1Yl1m1~ p:1.- cxc:-ol- sto•·k. irnrl \'ill Y.rrr,,,!l "lH 1'."'(· 1tr o,1u nrnnuf':lct1,1rt.:. 
luu~o fur family u~c. :uHl \i t:1 ,cc,1rnu1c11tl it utu::t cm. \r tl dt•,i1r,· i,, pl! t h1.• ~r,:•·i.-1 tUtculi1111 u·r tho I~~-. 
pliuli<'u.lly.-Ad1•1,cu c'1wil .J,,unw l. die~ to 11 ur f't" f II '""" J, '"' . fl,1,l /.ullli11,1 /fed~ 
_rl hero i~• ~f?t V~I'~ ::irwi11g ..ll1~.ehi11~. nn 11 thrr.t b ed (}aiten,, :11•1\ l~1~ ':it10 11,i,111 of ll).c ,.c11tlc1J.1t1U tu 
\\ Lcclt'r ._, \, dsou ~.-JutfJ~ .V.1_1:,fi, "./ fiJr .L11cnu,1, our l•"iiw ~- •th,u I I • ~~oil B,11 t;-i • 
lm,titurc. Tu :Hl ,lit,v:1 to 1111r owu ,1 r1, c :,re now recuivin;; 
'Iho Whecfor .. t Wi!;,,1c111 ct>lt;-hrntt.•tl 111-tidiin ;. are from 1ho lw;-t }~h~Cru ,\' 1ufo,·11t,.,·r1 :\. oornplutu 
pre-t.:'rnincJJtly calt·ula.li;tl for fouii~ Ui,,ti. u"1Iv! t..Ui8 .:it••l·k of i·dl i·wtllt Unot.~ tt,rt-l :--ilini•~. uil1\Ulu for' 
purpo:-o hi~,·" uo cqu::i,l.- 1/,,,,i,·ul Wurlt.l. n itita \H':'\T, ernt,r:tA..·in;.; hit of thu It~,. 1 t-tylel'I, which 
W\! confi<lonlly ll:-,..crt fhc rxt·cilerwe nn,l pre-rmi~ we nuw 11 ~ al t,h-l! I :vt,-'t -:u.~h 1',t.lc~ .&11 I ru~1H.:cLful-
ncnt bUpcrioriLy c,f tho \\'h\.'
1
dor ; Wii,-1111 1m1cMi.n~ \y ~ulid~ t.ll c.:- :...1:..:.iu:11iu: .. 
for faiuily u~c, and fur ~cnrn~ c')noro.lly.-Lmlu., Mll LCH .\: \\'JllT~, 
n~itur. •• ~ ' ·• 1 s, .No. ;s ,\l:ll,•r JJuilding, 
In om· 01,n fo.mUy v.-o u~c ,,nu or WbC'_clor ;l \Vil- Dl!l l2 Ut•l'"SiLU l\.cu-you Jlu11~0. 
Eon's nuu·niuos , u.nd we c.nrraot •t1}og!cu a.nyllliog 
rnoro }JerfcCt .~.Ed.• N. Y. En1i1!1cl "'· I. ·:ttllcr lo1·c. 
\\"e think tho laclicl! c,wc W ;\,fo,.sr~. ""heeler 4: l\ [Ir ... LER. l\, WU [l'B h:u-111g inc ren..,;e ,l their 
"\fil,.<1n, the mukcrl! of tbc::l'o U!{tfu,.l, mu:Sic·nl :rnJ pro- l.l f.icilitic1 fol' obt,dain;r :111 kit1,ls of Loa.llior, 
phctic little 1ue-.:hnnbm, a. 4Joht of truo 1\u.d Iii sting Jirct.:L from tho bc~t E istoru nntl Homo 1'arrnoriol4 
gratittn:le, whioli sboul<l faitt1ru!Jy i)c reco::,111.tcJ.- n.T tillrn,.;- up tbt.11r tore with,\ compJeto 8tOok: 
... y. F •. /iµh-:#t/cl~u' . · of Solo, Uppur, Eu.w1olg1l. l>.1tont na•J Split Lo1Lther 
WhC0! 1)r .l \\ ilson's Sewing ~Inehiues can bo ~b- .Froncb ,1,lll Awt:'r;i::!An Kil,> a.au GlllT_Skias, Uoa 
tainod :1t the depot oF t11e A;:,--cnt,, Xo.· 203 up<'rior and KiU Mor . }\>f-:i rhin0al, Green, P,10\l 11,1Hl ltua 
~t~·oet, .Nt.>lvd~ Huildiug', Cie,·~httHI, where all :t.ro I SUL Lin in~$, .fi nu:n:;j &c., ul.~o a gooda~itvrtwonl 0 
cordiii,tr, i11i.•ftetl· t~ c:tll ~ntl cxnutine sp~c,ituon& of 'hoomtt.kon; Kit. n.uJ l~iuJiuga all of which wo offo 
flh'CI\~ 'h.n heruh11ng-w1rucs.:, tho oper;1t10,.9•0( .\.ho u.Llo~· lit. c:.l.$h r.t.~-1. 
i\.Ia'ohrno, r.od judge fer Lhomsoh·oa•tYf l~ mcri .. L· lhlihHubvr th0 pl co ... "o. 0 ~HU r Buildin-g oppo6• 
'.fhis 1p~obini will a:;ow or i-tiLeb n. Yu.;•d; _u.nt;l u. l1nlf u. t1,0 Ken you 11uu.:to. Od l2 
miaU{!,. .... · ' 1 1• ' J . ... STI 0,.. G, Agent. 
··Pi S. 3un'd to the Agent. for n. pllniphl t, gi\in~ a 
tletu.iled·J.vscrip.t.i.on -(!'f tLL; .. e"·ing .. Hu.thine, w1lh 
engra \·ing.s: of Ll-o sli tch;._s, ~ _ _ vet 20: U 
,. J:)!10" aud CO,Il~pauf'S 
LINE 01!' MERCANTILE COLLEGES 
AT PlTTSll1JHOU and 
PIIIL.1,DlH,l'liIA, J'a.., 
WIIF.BLI:-G, \ra., 
COLU~1BU , 0 ., •n<i 
• • • ,·,.nul!.LING l.'01'!, Io1<a 
With a Full Staff of E perienced Teac era, AL):, lrllinOtl for business by tho l.>ritt1'ipa!! l l:!to-dent::i will• find, .by proper inquiry,1,tltd,t by 
~raduaLiug in n is- Institution, ,or 11roy ·of itfi lino of 
branchos, at l'hibdelphia, Pa.., ,vhe8ling/ .. ,~a .. ~nd 
Columbus, 0., they will olJtn.in tho fbUowill~ · • 
Important a(foun((f_'JH orcr ,l,ose of a119 oll~cr Com. 
mercial Sc/wot iii the ,·ou11fr!J: 
l~t. lt5 roputntion follo,vs· its etude-nte Uirbugh life. 
2d. Tlto Stu<lent i.s im.1.1ractod in both foreign rtnd 
domo.stic busi11css. 
3tl. His trnininfl' includes mn.ttcrs of ura.cti"l'c 
(wholely unknowu0 to common loaehors,} tha.tgrcn..Lly 
Uiwinish hi.s chances of failuro in bu~inoss. ' 
4t11. Changing Single into Doublo Entry without 
now books. 
5th. New method of pro\·ing books-found in 
ff's nook-keoping on}y. 
6Lh . Tho i« oolumnod Jounial. 
7th. Duffs self. pr~ving lJill Book,. 
Sti. Dolt's flow form of Dnnk Check Boolts. 
nth. Duff's Uulo for winding up di•soh-cd porlnor-
ship,. • 
l '0th. Duff''s Rulos for adjusting dcrn.ngod Ilooks. 
11th. Duff's llulos fot computit1g interost. 
\2£b.,_ Prnttioc in 1na..king out ~erchants' invoicee. 
13th. Specifications for coustrncting accounts of 
satl es. 
j 4t"b~ Sto:itnors ro-i:;bipping rreiglil and pnasengers. 
10th. Sctthuucots bclwcen owners. 
16th. SetLlomonts bclwc.cn ownors after so.lo of 
th« \·eoeeL • . 
l'lth . Sa.lo of ono owner's share to anot:hor. 
..!Sta. Stct=cr's Singlo Entry changed to Double 
Entry Books. · · · 
10th. E.xorcisos in aUjustiag Stcn;mor's deranged 
lloQks. } • - • 
23th. On gm.dun.ting, co.eh student is presented 
with a.n e!eg1tnt bouod .. copy of Dunc,rn's llu incRs 
n.nd O&11a.m.ant~l Pc.nma.nslli~--lb~ mosL vahlahlc 
work on ttlo s<'tence now tml,fi!ihcd. . 
1,'iftoou First, Promlurn Silver 'llledale •nil. Diplo-
mn~ fur VuJt.';; ,.Uo~-hoe.1~i.~g a~ Duncan's Penwain-
sbip, since 185'6, aro o:~JHLltud 1n o_u~ ... offigc. 
No Eogra.vings a.re ovor sent to correspondents ns 
Penaansbjp.-- 1 • A,...,, 
jJ2J" Call and seo Mr. Duncan fOrfurm with the 
Pen. · ·· 'ocdO 
A.llIERICAN EA.GLE JUILLS, 
POOT OP VINE STREET 
MT. VEllN'O:<.[, Otl(~,'·J ' 
:J;>. ~ ULD, P e>pr. 
I WOULD rospeetful!y. inf9rt11 tb_o public that I ho.ve convertod tho ~ash '.Factory into 
A FLOURING ~!:LL, ' " 
And am now propl)tOd to ,execute -with promptness 
all kinds of CiJSTO!f WoRK. I have in operation 
th~co of J, C.•Ilood'e Improved Portable Gri t Mills, 
a.nd a.m mnnufa.cturing a. vory imporior n..rtielo of 
flour. Flour delivered to any part of thil city froo 
of charge. I shall also keep for sale Middlings, 
llrands, Sho_rts, .,/;c., &c. 
WHEA'r WANTED. 
Tho hi~hest m~rkot price 
l\fA$Oi>'rc · IIAT.r. ,rn e111::~t~ T STUE~T J.l uolow EWllTIJ, 1'1111,AIJELl'lllA. 
2000 WL DOW SH.\IJ.& '.-Pnintod ond Ool 
Dunteb-io ~Lor ruad fur .. a.lo at th foll.owing pr..i 
co with IYOO•i ,Fi. urh cum15lo1,.0 t~ir_"83c.h sbn.du . 1. 
dilt Ilo~J clt;,i lfinrlow Sh·Ldt-:,; Ail l Fi~lqrcE, $1. 
Gilt, Dordcrcd Sha.dc-s nn.J i,!Uxl.ur6-~, 1 2~. 
01:',tJ BorJered Shn.do~ 1iqd Fix tu rc1, 12..S. 
Cold Bvr•lijl"o~, l10tlo';; ,ind ~..-ixturcs, 1 so:· 
Gold Dordcrotl Sh-ndeis n.till Pt:dnrc~, l 'H. 
Gold Ilordcrod Shotles uuJ Fix'tbro,, ·1 · 
G9ld llor<lcrcd Shade, a11t! f;xtwre,, i°2.,:' 
l ol,f Btfrdoro,l Sl:ltltfos n1'tl l-'ixtutd,, 2 50. 
w.,ld lJot l!t I !:'hn.d • n.lld 1/'Ltfur ,; ~ 75. 
0-old ]lor<lered.S nJ.p aod J{ixture ; 3. ·· 
G~f(.t·rtorde!"Oil F-hn<l.-.s 1lllh Fix ureg, 3 25. 
t,11'"--:-; r .it!ll 't1Nfle O 11 J<'ix Ul"OS, 3 ao,-
old, IloJl<ler9<l s J ::1 aill ]O;:.r :e1,' 3,75, 
G,?Jd .U~··,4>rcd Sbr><ics. ,;ncll l<'ixl•n·c,; J . •. 
<Mill · ~ r~ 5hrdu!' :-. h I 1. ot'O,, ~l 2 .1' 
<>Qhl DonliJi",d i'h, cf Fi t11T• 4. i>I • 
Gblk JJ~r<!'e,od fhndes :md ]1jxturcs, 4 75. 
t1ol'c1 B6 r"fe-:Pcd ::-.1iftdd's rtrttl iriXtures, 5. 
6 Id :Bi!rdo:cd Shlld "- ti isCUt' 11, 6. 
Gold llordQred h;.dUO'tlt! l)~l,tr 7 (0. 
Ool,l Dorth•:o,1 f;b,iac, rnd F •~'turo,, · if. 
Gold Dordero<J Sbnfles o~ l e), Jtr 
Gold llordcred Shad•• afld l!'ittur. , 12 ~O. 
Gold llord'ereU Sl.iadcs ..nn.d-., Lo or<lor, any sLyle o 
. !i e. ' l 
:C:\ljjlt\) mmso LAC.Ii C i'J:AnTS. 
Lnee Curtrtlw , ;j ~ p~·r. 
Ltrc~ Curt. his, 41 n. :.11r. 
Ladll Cu,1 in•, 4•ij9 np!lir. 
Ln co Curtuin:i, fi I\ pn!..r.· 
Luco Curkti:.Os, (j a 1-r.tit .. 
Lnco Cur lt!e,· 7•u 1Jnlr. 
LacG Curb1.jnl!. 7 !Vi a o~ic-. 
Lace Curt11in~, s· a. pn.ir.. 
Lttco Cttrtn.iuB, -50 it lft\ir-. 
Lt'1ce CurtaiuE., 0, p r'-, 
Lace Curt:tin~, 0 (>0 a, \Htir. 
Laco Cnrta,ins, 10 n pair. 
La.ce UUl'tain , 12 a p i.rt.· 
Laoe Curtains, 11 u. 1ioir.• 
La.co Curlains, 15 a pair. 
La.co Curtain1, 16 o pair. · 
Lo.co Curtuiu • 18 u, pair.· 
J,aco Curtn.in~, 20 n. l!:-tir, · 
La.cc Curtniu.. 25 n. poir. 
L~co Curttiius, 30 a p il·. 
Lace Curti:ilnt1, 40 n p1,tir. 
Lnce Cu-rt,t.ius, f>0 a pn.ir. '• 
MUSLIN CUR•1·AL S, l APAI'Ii. 
Muslin Curtains, .2 n pair. 
Muslin C'urt.i.iios, ~ 50 a p:lir. 
.Muslin Curt.a.in!, 3 a pair. 
Mu lin Curtnine, 3 :i() 'i> ]>&it<; 
Muslin Curtnina, 4 !:iO: J2tl.it. 
l\hnlin Curtains, 5 n. pair. 
Muslin Curtains, 6 a po.ir. 
Muslin Curt.a.ins, 7 a pair. 
Muslin Curtnius, 8 o. pnirA 
Muslin rta.5011, n.,pl!Cir. 
Muslin Curt,.dn1, 10 n. u.ir. 
Gi!L Corn ice,, 50 cQnts onel,. 
tt-ilt Otni <,s, 76 coiih u.cll. 
<lilt Cornie& , $1 ncb . 
Gilt Cornices, J ~O ench . 
8-ilt Cornices, 2 onch, 
Gilt Cornice•, 3 eaeh. 
Gil i Cornices, 4 co.ch. 
Gilt Cornice,, 5 on.oh. 
GHt Cornices, 7 50 ea.ch. 
Curtn.in Materials of ovory dosori'ption , n.nd 'Ir, 
miugs to match. 
W . Il. CARl\YL ,!;; 111\0. 
u T L- \'.TO "\, .1 SO IC HA.1.J,. 
.. 
Wheeler and Wilso~ Sewing Machme. 
MOUh'1' 18~8 
r-:-- T::r:::;::=::;i: 
e Table, 
Attention of tho Ladies is co.lied to the o.d1ijr• 
tisement of the celebrated \'theeler & Wi)sou 
Sewing hfocbiuo iu another column. It has the 
reput~ou oC being one of tho most perfect ma-
chines extant, ,uid sows'the only stitch that wil] 
not unravel. 
1fiiJ" Thomas Carlyle.is on.a pilgrimage to the 
b<Lttle field of Fredecick the Gre;I. 
_Lm;: PH.LS AKD Pn<E,L'< Il.crri;us.-The-se 
medicines if taken at proper intervals, not on ly 
preveut ehe systl!m from 11b~orbing the iofectiou~ 
miasma of newly settled countries, but so 
slrenglhen tha constitution as to prolong the life· 
of those who continue to avail tbem selvCR of 
their tonic qualities. Sold by the proprietor' at 
the Moffat Bnildi.np-, 3:15 Broadway, Ne,.- York, 
aud l)y 1I. Abernethy, Mt. Vernon. · 
l\l ii, 
Fwii,M, • 
Rx.pres , 
AT.llT. V&R!'t:ON 
th, 
STA.tION. • 
Going South . 
Arrive. 
S.05 A. l\I. l Mttil, 
0.55 A. M. Fr-0igbt, 
4.~ P. M. E1qires,, • 
Qur Wants. 
.Arrlvo. 
10.32 P. M. 
3.45 P. M. 
1-0.20A. M. 
We hope our s11.bsoribers who design payi~ 
us in\ ood or Produce, wjll,do s imilletlitlte , 
as w" wish tQ r ve as coJ.t) fortable as possible-in 
our Saft River quartets ·Q:tis wiotar. ~ Money· 
especia1ly1 will be . . p1uticu arly, &ccepti'ble' to us 
af th-is time, and tli'o!le of oui• friends who "know 
themselves t.o be incleb ted to tl>C\ Banner office 
,-.ilLdo us a gre L fll.vc:-- by payin" up ar"rearages. 
" q_ -, •t 1 
Co01.:'s POI<T-\llLE SJOA!t Evai?onAToa.-Last 
.we k we witnessed the operati<1u of ma ing 
• yrup from the Chinese Sugar Cane, a the re-si• 
.deuce of Ir. Taft, ne.ar Cantre R1<n, by means 
of Cook's Portable 8ngar E"~porator. · '1'-he 
·j,iice being extracted from ·1he ca,;e, i't is phced 
in a barrol from which it is drawn b-y a fo.uset 
into an ltrn1>flrating pan, made of sh<!et irou, S 
feeL. long and -l feet wide . The pa11 is divided 
jntojlanzes or spaces, so as to form a co.utinuous 
u-aasverile ch11-nnel, the juice moving on from one 
lo the other, until i~ passes out of the last, re-
duced lo syrn p. A brisk. fire is kept under the 
pan all the 1ime1 !lhd one person is kept basy iu 
skimming off the green froth which is thrown to 
the surface. lu "20 minutes the juice is mado 
into syrup. 
Mr. Taft plao(ed this .year about half an acre 
of the Sugar Cane, a.ud 11ltbough the season has 
not been -so favorable as might be desired, yet 
he expects a product of 125 gallons of vood sy 
rup, which will yield him nearly $100. The cost 
of the pan is ahotit $18. AJ..jar of tbe sywp has 
been left a~ tbi, ofnce, w uch may be examined 
by ti - who take ~n interest in su.ch•matlers.-
The Sewing hluchino is the most beautiful la• 
bar saving machine w~ know of, nnd w~ he e 
say too~• fiirrqiog friends that he ought as soon. 
t~iolt of deyr,i>!ng hi-qi-se1f of the re.apin·.1 end 
thre linG machines as lo ha,ve his wife ;;o with-
o t ,._.sewing Machin~. ·, • ·• 
n . this .con:1eeti"n ',;e copy th'\. following le~. 
ter from the celebmted authore1as, E . Okes Smith 
to Ne~s~ Wheeler.\: Wilson, giving her' private 
opinion u~d esperi.ence: .. · .~, 
Messrs. WnECLER & Wrn1011, · an~f~c·tu._rin~ 
Company: · . · · 
' GE~Tu;<rr. -:....J'favirig used ooe of your sew• 
i/Jg machiue;, in my family, I am williu/!', uuoO· 
Hcitc , t-0 give you my festiinotij' iu its fo.v-ar.-
Adverse as I aw to appendirrg • my name to the 
ordi111ny -prll;iects of' the d11y, I wish, neverthe• 
less, ·l,!).oay sornethin" t'urough such a medium 
that bn\y b~nefit my:.,,.;. · :'' · ' 
' ra·thc firtt place, the~, your rn:>chine is all 
that it purports to be. I have myself leurned to 
use it with skill, that! may _pronounce under· 
stundingly upon its 10/,rit11,:' • • 
I h,\Ve uevec bad a need!~ brotcen · jn its use·, 
nor has it in the ·least beb'bme disor<1ered; ~ot• 
withslaudiug that ha\ie' a) owec? ~e ,·er11 \ persons 
to learn upon it, nod all~inds of household work 
have been executed thereon ; iodeed, .filie, mus. 
lius and hQ!.vy. broadclotll'§ have tested nbt ooll 
its delioaay, but &trengtli also. , ' • .'' 
Secondly, the wor~ does not r;p, and e.very 
houseJ<eeper can ap.preciate-that quality. The 
work is what i~ called stitching, and I fiud it 
much more elegant than commori hem for all 
needle purpoacs. 1t gives a handsome ' fii1ish t_o 
the tucks and hems of skirts, while, in shirt·ma, 
king, no work done by hand can compare· with 
that executed uyon tbe sewing machine. 
lll-0 womuu's eyes or fingers can execute woi:k 
with equal precision and finish. · -
Third.ly,}t is a vast savj;g, not only of nerve• 
and patience, put of time also. The machine is 
~qu.al. to tbe lab?r ol rrine or ten persons. One 
)DQi\'ldt1J?.I oao sit profitably at-the. dlachln.er and 
do that proportion of the work • 
~ There was two iocbes of snow at Cor• 
ning, N. Y., Oil Friday morning last. 
lliS"" Newark, Ohio, by a recent cc.osus, is 
shown to contain•a-popnlatioo of 5,164. --
~ It is stated that the ·Pope has conferred 
upon Mr. Edward P-ngin , the architect, the or. 
dcr of St. Sylvester.' '· 
4faY" Miss A~i TAvlj of 1'ennessee, hns ac• 
cepl · ,a· P, ofessorilhip- inJbe 1Iasouiq, Fe,pale 
College at Lumpkin, Ga. • 
.c6"' The _p\il at F>r~ehotd, · N. J., wu•f9-rced 
·on Friday night by the prisoners, all of whom 
escaped. ,, l.,.., ~ •· .... i, r , 1 
ll&- Private ·advi<;es from 8a'7anru,li' il1dicatc 
that thd yellow feve'r iu that city le ,i33uming a 
,. 
more serious type ... 
fl,&' Rev. Dr. O,leo}lcimer, of Philadelphia, 
bag received a call to \he Church of the Advent 
in Boston. , - •·· " 
.ae-·some idea. of the cost of the Utah expe-
ditio:r may ho-gained from-ibis fact: Corn at For~ 
~r~mie to !feed the cavalry houes cos.ts six dol• 
lar s a bu_slt.d. _ ·: ,' 
_, 
~ymtniul. 
_. tlio. !JI I • : 
,t !tAF..ililil-D-X-n b!intoi\ ownship, 01> Wcuncsduy, 
!3th in,t., 'l,y Rev. --. iiarker, Mr. Js.uc C. Da-
v rs, :or: l\foi".;1?w1,Wn!:!.OP./O,a~_t:r ,_,o., nnd Miss LAyP.iA 
,LE1;'s;. ,t/f Knox opnilty, 0. :· , : 
_ ~ Aycompn.ny in;; tha n.bevo we received a 
oh~ioe,, a..riety o"r- ca.ke., for wbioh tho fair brid-0 will 
bo:ploa:sed-to necept tho thanks of the /Ja.1rner frAtor-
n~; \ih') 
1
h~ unH9 in wishing tho hdppy -~,nf}?lcJong 
lifo, )1app . "1~ an<). pcosporily. , . • 
...In .. Hll~di~y, ·'£ne~Uny mOrnin.~, 12th in..•':t., by-Rav. 
,vm. n-r. Robinson, oJ'~ ro w ark, R~v. )r. A.. SACKETT, 
fn.sf~r:;_pf •:P. ~b,lFia.n ,Qbu;oh,::rl.! t. Ver!i<>n, a,ud 
Miss M. ·!}L. .H•"""', of ,'".!"3 ·J!l~oe. 
r;6r Alfred I3o,rt, ·o{ Dublit1 ' c~0:i iity; · N. C., 
wos murdered ou tho 1st inst. A slave confess· 
ed the uec,d. 
ll6Y"' Mrs. Edgerly, 107"years old, dted nt'East , Qfommtrtfal -!Vtoxn. 
Corinth, Me., -Oil ,&_aturday ·last. Sl!e-· as the ..='i'.1.-L ._:ri_;.•.-- ~· ~ -::-::....::=-=.:c====:=c 
oldest l'~rson in_ the Stale. . , ':th~ nladl~ts. 
~ Tlia lastl l3ropositiou l~ to lay a gulta·per ~ .• · ' ' 
h 
C<,rcf,rlly cnrr,dcdf.,r t~c ~~ll)l~r. 
c a speaking t~be alongside of tho Atlantic .. ,. i\ti-.. Y1:n•~~. Oclobor rn, U,58. 
C.,.ble. ' ; ' · 1 ' ph,i.1,;. · ~eacJ,.,,, ""JJai,·'d ... $2,2~ ~ '.!?he s:aMe of D. La Dow, of Dayton, 'frioi;r • ......... :,5.00@5,12 "'"'~Li•,l•&•us, R.11e Ftow·, •..... 8,0Q@3,UO ljteari1ie f;~mdles;, ... .' .... ·.18 
was burnell illi"""TuesUlly mormng, logetlier vii th Wheat~·:.·:;- ·:.-;,·.···--·.' .. 85. ~,1(td{",·-- do. .. .. - .. ,13 
four horses o.ntl three buggies. ;• .; . ll~, .. _ .. .. ....... \._ .. ......... ~~50 'l'u.llu10, ......•.•..•. ~ .......... 10 
Cuc,,1 _ ••••••••••••••• -~ ••. 50 lLO-Il</f,·················· ... 'l 2.½ 
.u@- J. B. Brown, late Consul General a\ Out,, .. ..... .. ... . , 3Q@Hl Jlup,, ............ .... . 08@09 
Constantinople, bus beell appointed"Secretary of Barlsy, ....... · ..... ... 50@ll"O t1Jl:/,r,,., ..... , ....... 12@1H· 
Legation and Drngoman.' Sala~j' $3,000. Reon,, ·~·······•· .. ········ ·50' Rn• per do,rn, ...•....... 06 
S-Two hundred thouaand p<1uud, weiitht of ~~~~~~•:.:~:~>37@50 i~~;~;:·::i:::·:·:·:·:·::;·:·::::J: 
women'o hair is annually sold in F,·uoce; au"d· the Ol~vcr, .. . ,,,,,,_,-1,00@'!,50 Djdtv, r,rw,, .•. ~ .. 03!@·04. 
price.paid for it is usually six cen :rn ounce. Timotlt!f.i ..... , ..... ..,_ .... l,oO dn drJ, ...... ..... .... .. 07 
!JS-The Kansas--goh;l excitement has reach .Flaac, ...... , ..•••• 1,00@1,20 Ge.If Slri••, .ffrcc11, ........ 0B 
1 DRIED 1mtrrr. do do dtt/J·· ... ········10 
ed Sioux City, fowa, and a party was a1Jout star• .Applet, grce,,, .... .. 00@63. l'ctt,, .................. 18@25· 
ting from that place for Pike's Peak. ;Jl!puu,.,il.r~•f!...-··,'?i;I, lb 09c ' S,111.~ iu., .. l,!10@2 uO PouM••, Pr,,~ed ...... , .. 12,, . H'oo!, .................. 22@1.0 
~ Viucent !Io.II and Jame, Gaffney , who ~- •~· ~ ~-'------
• M. Cook, of Man;field, is the patentee of the Now tb es~ a,re facts- wllicb 1 wish to present 
lo. the heads of families. I wis!i to see the petty 
had been•foud'd · guilty of the murder of E. J. ~.ew Yo1·k .!UarkctL Nim Youx Oct. 15. 
• ' I l W R AHE RliCEIVIJ:(G diroct from Kew York, Albnny, Tro_y, Dull'ulo, Pittsburgh a~u Cincinnati, our ,W1 ull a,otl. winter stock of - ··-... · , • ,_.. . 
' ' .. -,. . - ........ --
COOK.I C AND-PA LOR STOVES, 
EVERY VARIETY OhP.ATTERN,,,'.!\10NG WHICH CAN· BE FOUND 
1 .. 
STEW "1'.R/1' STOVE! 
ALSO , 
,Y'). .-~~V Fl®W E~s !ffi@W ll ~b\~9 ~lijW~~~.s ./A ll~~9 
OK DIAMOND, AND ALL K1NDS PREl\il~UM STOVES. BL 
" Wo h:tvo al,o a good vnri~ty of ELEVATED OVE::"! COOK STOVES. The· GOV-ERXOll.~and nny 
quantity-of paI1or u.n.rl l?atlo'r Cook Stoves of the latest pn.tte-rn, fol' 'Woorl or coal, n.m-Ong Wl1foh m¼iy ~ 
found the Improved Self-Rcgubtor. Imp.roved Parlor Oook · and Dfning Room Stove, Plo.te and Cylinder 
Stovel! far Htor.os and Shops. Sn_d Irou. Heaters, a new invon tion . Dritn.nnio, 'l'in a.ad Jap:i.n ,varc, ,va:m 
llonrds, r.cnbs, ,v ooden Duckets, Churns, Soh·eB, Col'n Tiaskots, Bird _?ages, and all ksnds of 
.-. ....... ;;,;-. ... · .. :.:~--:.~~~ 
,,,,\, •. ,,, l' 1··, .. >,,, 
u ~ \.P ..a.~y '--' ~ 1 t.l !. ' 
,vholesnl o i:1d Retail Grocer:, •:., 
ll>r;.1Jer Cf .Jl~in .ctid Oum bier ,treefB, 
Juno :rn • •· Mil.' .. v1mNO::X, OHIO. 
'l"O 'l'HE TllADE.· ·;'.. 
W E nro dailr receiving GROCBI'.>J'l}S,'anc\ o.w stook iJnotV1COUtplete, nnd wo corc!1ttllr1uv1Wi 
tho attention of dett.ler.:, to exo.miuo before purchatsing 
olsewhere. Oui sbiolc,7.:l.s hi.id in bheup, n.ud ·Re ar .:; 
l!l&lling them \'ery low for- O~\·SH-or app ro·reU pa.pet . 
Our stock <'om prises,' in 'p!l.rt, tho following: 
Primo Rio Coffee, PrlLe·N. 0. Su:,;1irs, 
" lslllnd Sugnra, " Coffee do. 
Crushed <lo. " Powdered do. 
·'' Oni.nulatod do. ' ' Lon.f do.· · 1 t. 
• " ,Mola""e , Tobacco of all grades, 
" •Qi~ar~, . !J~ckerel, Nos. 1, 2 ant.I~. 
Ln ·o fish Dll kinda, . 1a b11ls., blfs. anJ k.i.ts. 
Y. llysen Te&s, 'l"igs,. Cloves, J 
Jmporfol do. Stcr..nna Ca.udlos, 
M. R. 1.ht.isina, -cut an,! dry Cbowiog aud 
Loyer <lo. Smokius •rubncco . 
No. 1 Scaps, Bpiood Oyster!; .. 
Chemical do. ·Aud allttl<l ofovery lhinl: 
olee. J,'or sale by . · GEO ll9-E &; FAY, 
.. June 2!) Curntfr"MaiQ U:nd Gaml.icr str~e~ 
;· Uu1·ra 101· thfl 4th ot· July. . 
F IRE Cru.ckora a.ncl •rwp-,do6s, just 'recei ved and. for wale,. -.1'11ol~salc or rctaa, at the ()Id Corne:r. 
je 20 · GllOH.(lR &; FAY. , 
Lernous Rud Otau:;e8. 
2 5 BOXES Lomons ,iud Oro.n~es. just reorirec1 ond for oaio by , OEOHGE If, FAY ... , 
Choice Flour. 
A CHOICE brand of D. Eurn ll'l0<ir. const:.ntl7 on hn11d and for sale by GEORGE &. FA·'l . • 
· S, C, Hams and lleef. 
A PRIME Lo·r of S. C. Ilnms ~nd lloof, oonslnnl-ly on hand and for sale by 
j~ 29 , - GEORG F. .~ 1'.1.Yc . 
· Pure Liquor.. 
WE hovo on hauu o good assortment of Puro Li• quors fo1· mcdiolual purpo,os. 
j• 29 , . G!>OH-OlLt FAY. 1 
\V. It. Cheese, -
THE plnoo to.buy prime Wo,L'ei-n Rcscrvo Cheo•• io Htrgo or cn:aU quanlilie:i, ls nt 
J• 2\h, · · GBORGB .~ FA)". 
TA E 'rlJ'El.ll A~D .l,n'E1 1 
NEGLECT TH"E M AND DIE1 1 
M·r. Gi(.uo ?un £RY.-We cal the attention toil uf m_y sez les§l!'n'ed whenever it can legiti· 
· · h · 1 l 'm~te.ly. be do~~. I find the sewiog,macbine does 
of our read ers, and especially th <l~e w O w,s 1 0 this in one very essential branch of home iud 
procurn cboico fruit or ornameiltal trees, t<> the try, and there.fora, I wish to urge upon families 
adverti sement of Mr. ·w. B. Lipsey, :pr.ip'1let a;1cl. neig.lrborhoqds, to combine tog-ether sod rr_o· 
-of the Mt. Gilead Nurser}', whic.h will be fo,uid I cure an lllSt(nrn~nt calcttlated so1I1uch to a11evi-
Hinton, near Carrolton, Ill, were him;r dn the -Pwni.-Salo• _of 10,000- bhls at $3@4 for uu-
28th September. sound; $•J,35~4.4o !or ,uperfino state; $;lcb';@4,6a 
11:ir The town anthciritle~ of Salsbury, N. c., ~'~~~~:· cot!'-r·t;0 d:r,::"·::1:: !!!!:~~\ 
p;J:" V{o are still doiu.; t1,ll klod, of Jobbin~ ii1 Coppor, Tin nud Sbcot Iron at Short Nctico and low 
rates. AU tbe 11,qoro articles wm bo sold a\ reduced prices for GASII, at 
James Huntsberry & Son's. 
HEHRICK'.:l Sugar Co•ted 
Pills, anJ Kid Strengthen int 
Plastcrs-Thcec uu•orpi,...,oq 
remedies have, by tho cornt 
mon consent of nau1kiud·~ 
-been placed at tho head of oil 
1;1,nilar preparatioua. Herr 
,lck'• Vegetoblo Pills, In uui• 
verso! goodnes-s, safely nnd 
certo.!uly iu the eu:-e of tho 
variou~ diseases of 111au, e1: ... 
eel all others, and their salt! 
'O'nquoslional,ly is treble that 
c f alt other kind•. In full 
do::1es thov are activo. Culhttr~ 
tic, in sm.uller dos~z, they ar4' 
Tonic , und cleausiug in all 
Billious Compiuinto. Sick 
Headache Liver diseaoe,, l{!d• 
ney derangements, Stoma.ch 
r 
the hotoo of Gov. Ellls, gave him a public re-I $511il':i,i5.f\R ~!iip'i,i!1~l>mnusextrnroun.dhoop Ohio. 
ception upon his return from his s0jouru at \ne, . W'us.<T;-Dull with n-o export ~•n1>nd, .o.nd only 
. . . limited 1nlp1ir.v for homo consumphon, roce,pts l1gl:it1 
North wit~ his bride. ;whlle the Block in ,tore is qnito largo; 86@95 and 
So,.tombcr 13,tf _, 
,,,_-:--fM tlsi~.---c!_,.=,-M-.-'c'u==""'scci-=c !-=· ======U:::O=-eN=eN=rEcc,T=S=! =-B=O=N-'i. ==~ ·E='I""-,s""· ±=! = 
-· 'A"l' >i.·HE il1T.• vmwoN r TIIE uudmligneli h:us opened, it\ \lie J,u;Jding for-~ The p 1jnce N'npoleo • to h1,ve ~ Minis.' $1 JZ@l -_15 for win~er reu wostorn. merly occupied by tho Central Ilank, corner vf L• Jisordcrs,anJ Skin Affections ju to,da,·s IJanne ,·. e WT e see n t at " r. ,.,. If out· b1-01l1er . 1 · ,; f b ·f• I .11 b h , 1 '- \ ate household toil 
, d o I f ., s P Y any vOC!i.,on o t n • or 
-will be in '.\lt. Ver, on on the 29\h ~n 3 Lt. 0 oece~sit}':'l~~f are careful to procure tbe h.est 
.this monlh. at the market house, with" choice I toqls. •.Y do not hesitate to e,cpen<l hundreds 
st.ock of 'truit trees, evergreens, shade \r~cs, " nd. thousa_nds fol' the· 'Piircbl\lle of all' sort~ of 
. . . _ . . . Rn:-Stottr.yat7>@76o. 
terurl Palaee bmlt for hlm in Alziers. Ar.cht• BARLET-LO<lS ae,ive; s:ilos 7,500 bu at Sl 00@ 
tects l>ave beau sent from Paris tp break the l 05, th o lo.tier prioo for Cn.n:,.d;,.n, short time;-
MU SI Q ST Q RE Mu.in and Yiue streets, a stiock of fnll nnrl. winter 
stock•of culled Sheet Mus.le, ltlld _ . ·: llucbca, Chinoel, V'='1.vet Ritboh$, Blon<ls, Sl"Nt"W I . if:f\. V ~ complelely .sold o. ut my old~~ ~oods, CODl!i::;ting of Bontl.OJ.3. Jl.ihbous, Flowe re, 
\hey cure as it by MAGIC. These Pill• ure puroly 
v«G&TABLE, eah be taken nt any ·t ime by old or 
voung; -without change lu cmploymeut or diet.-
r,foreury ls a good· medicine whel\ properly used, 
but when compounded in a Pill for unive<ssl use, 
it destroys, instead of beuotitti11g the patient.-
Herrick's Sugar C-oatcd Pills have 11ever ]?eon 
known to produce sore mouth and achin~ joir.ts 
as have.some othors·: 'l'herefore, porson1> iu want 
or·a,fumlly Pi~!; pttu'sant to take, ce-rlain to cure, 
and used by flllllioas, will cortuinly look for no 
other. Theec Pilla are covered with a coating of 
pure white :3uiur, 110 tlasLo of modlcinv &.bout thein 
but R.re a~ NJSily taken as lnls of con(ectionury.-
}·A;J.IL Y BOXES 25 CENTS, 5 BOXES $1. , 
· d l\ k·nd" of -mall fruits. FroJ11 our '·lu,l:ior san11S mach·.ne~•• ~a. lighten their own 
, mes, an a 1 ~ 1'i burd~ns. 
knowledge of f,iend Lipsey -we ran sa~ely-,;ay NQw1 wW they not ca. ry the princi;,le fu(ther , 
th atevery~hing he sells will turn oot. precisely. Ra and hy the ·pt'n'eha~e. o~ the sewing ft!11Phii,~, les• 
,ho represents it, for he is au honest aud hcnor se.n lhQ lo,l, the .aox1~t1es, and tbe. wear au:d tear 
1 
of nerves to their wives aud. daughters? I do 
able den er. not fay t~•s·lo sell ~our ·ahic~ioes, gentlemen, 
but I say Jt because I sympathi3e wit.h my se,c 
·) . 1000 bu Jersev n.t '90c 
gr~und and make the bu, dmg. Con,-A ,l;ade better, wilh moJer.,to husino~•; 
· li@'"The steamboat D. -A. January sunk in salo, J;!,000sbu al 71@72• for- common to good mix-
h 
u · · · ~ s~ , •J I Sb h d od ,ll'este,n: n•;c fo1· while do; souuu y~llow in ,mall t e rull!i;OUrI rI9er ~u "'.urGay • llS • , & 8 a lots at •a@ •G}q. 
valualile eargo, which wtll• ,rove a total loss.- o.,·rs-Quict at 4•l@45c for state; 4S@49o for 
She:•as ~illu· d at; $4"5, 00. , , =,:.;~50c ;or C,~:;~ul:iu. 
Sf£cial !latices. 
~-r-,.::..•- ~-... . 
ha.:vo· ,1ust rccf)iVf'd lol, large supply of -i_ k 'l'rimminK.s, aud, iu fa.et. C70r}'th.ingpertrl.itringto the 
Forei.9u and Am,eripa11 Print,;, 8.ilk,a.ud S&raw trnde. Vie would Ulvite tLo n.twntion 
From Clcvolan<l, Kaw Yo_rk arid Boston, Mel have of tha lttdlt:s of.;\.lti. V.cruon nnd vioinlty to co.11 n.nd 
mn.de u.rraogements to send to the, n\;).ove places every cx:JJnine before purchMiog1 e}iiewhcro. Our stock i:; 
S~Lturday, for all the Musical Publications; .a..ntl u.11 entirely new, and hn.ving been selgcteU for thi:: mnr-
l\fusic v.,.J1ich JJ\llY be ordered by wy cu.stomers (or kct w~ fe.>l couildont \ve Can $\.Ii' tt.llloffh0,may'fa.'\'or 
othors] which I rnny happen not to h~vo on haud. us with <\. call: 1 
I nlso keep a largo supply of" Piano~ nia-nufucture''d PtcH.b.pt altenfion µ J id to dro$!!io.g n.Oll ropdTing 
by Mossrs. H~iuos &; Bro'•, Now Yo~k; al,o, of A. httt,. (3opll:m3! A. P. GILL~10RE. 
., 
·A~ WOLFF Uot.t.1snc1t & F~1.·1·,,~·:, Co>t>1~1<C!A'- C•t.U:GE. 
-Thi; new Culle((e, located iu the city of Cleve• 
land, we nre pleased to lenrn, is now in n. htgh 
,13tate of prosperity. The Facijlty of the insti1u-
I know how wearisome is t!\e bondage of the 
ne~dle to woman, '\.nd l fillie'u.~iln'tbis·:r;-,·v11oi,ion 
of the sewfog machine as one of l e best.meruih 
of relief th e age affords us. I do.-not koow ~iitt 
• '~The accounts froai •the Weht report ~lie 
Pil:.e's Peak gold e'l::citement abal.idg, although 
laTge numbers of e,nig.rants arc.still fl-OUring into 
K:,'m!as ft-om the-Easl . • . 
,,.,,- c\.ntoine ITe claitjl; a half breed Iudi:ru, 
hrio-g at D,;ven-port, is said to· be the richcet inan 
in the Stl\LO Qf Iowa. Gov. (him~s rauks ucxt 
S.PECIAlf, 1'O'l'ICJfl. 
Tho Photographic 1tOOlll~ formerly owned by 
\Vykcs & ,vtLJou~hby. ha.\'O rocoJ1tiy bcon purchased 
by W. L. ODELJJ, who ha.a. ta.kon l)O~ties~ion, with 
n.11 the facilities for t).r~. f,icing the Photographic Art 
in all its b:-:-i.:1cl!_e;;, 1tntl in n. sty(o cqua.l to that of 
auy first chts-:3 G..illr.ry in :Northern Ohio, MJ tho 
spe~illl~n~ uoT1. GU exhibition .at. 4J~.roofu1,1,Vill·tcs. 
,v. Ladd & Co, of Boston; BoardnHlll and Gr1y 's 
Gra.nU Action nnd Dolce Compn.na Attachmont, m:Hlo 
in Albany; Loight, Newton & Bru.dbury's Pi:moe.; 
Lotncr & Co.'s Piano~; Emhrson'i:1 improvcJ Plii.uos, 
a.U of whiob. ! cnn sell n.t ma.nufacturcr's retail prices. TAKES groat plca.suro in nmuJuncing to th..o cit-zc.t:J of l.(uox nn<l. the surrountling oouuties thtLt ho , . ._ ' Henick's Xid Strengthening Plaster. 'fhe9e renownec.J. Plasters curo pa.ins. woukuPss and distress, in the b'd.ck, '§ides an<l breast, lu fivo 
hours. !ffdee-d, so certain are they that the Pro ... 
prietor·w3rrants them. Sp read from rosins, ba( .. 
sams and gums, on beautiful Kid leather, rondora 
them pecullarly afapted to lhe wants of Females 
and oth~rs. Each plast-er will w tur from one lo 
four monthi, and. in rheumatic complnlnls1 1,praiujl 
it is ev~n second to \be cotfoi! girt. )''.·' • 
··i-IAS .•·· 
'ticn arc gcnilemen emiuent in their profession, 
aud are peculiarly qnalified to discharge the high 
office they have ass.urned. Any young .man who 
-~rnrluates in this Comm~rrial Colleu.e will at 
'once lie prepared lo ass.UJne a high po.iition in 
I lqok upon machinery as the great er.1nncip1i• 
tor of the world, nnd am douh]y thankful to see 
its l,cuefit$ extended to 1hc relief of us-our sex. in we.1J.lth. , -,~.h - ""t•l-' ii 
Porson.s in want of a goorl Piano will fio<l it to 
tb_oir intorost ~o gixe us a. cn.ll, as my rent nntl other 
0:1:pousos a.ro sq &mall it ona.blos us to sen vary Jow . 
Child ·& llhh-0p'is I•atent ExJ1.aas-
tion Bellows Uelodcons, 
l\I11nufaclurcU in CleYcltind, Ohio. 
Roturnod from t!-.e eastern ditiei;, w:1ero he µui"cbas-
e<l tL benvy stack of Cloths, Cassi mores, Vesting~, 
Shirt~, Dr11.wors, Crr1,v11.ts., and in fa.ct overy art.iclo 
cu.llc(l fur in a C101h.i;t, Sloro. formin~ Very Respectfully, " - · · · ~IJ'he F;ceid~nt bas appointed Dr. J:.mcs tif_v. .. · ' .'.. . .. 0 , 
(Signed,] E . OAKS S:l:lITH. l>reDtH·e!l,·of '.:1:Iissouri, Cousul General to Cou- " '11 \~os" ,vi~hkg ltfe-liko_piot~~s. at;. mod_crntc prieo~ , 
woJth\ J.o v,ri1! Ju ..:ull unc( o!-:::i.u.uno J111p1.1c-Lmens of l.us 
,7ork.; ~ - 1 • l!(cpt~J ,,. - · ,v. L. ODELL. 
Anil ,n. :large assorlwcnt of Sheet :'lfusic, Im;truction 
Boo··8, Guitar a.ntl.Violin Strings, &¢., a.t retail. 
s.}~o.ud hand P1~nos and .).Iolodoous taken in ox-
clrnnge...fur:...Jl.!llV-
nrn L.\HGEST HD Ollt}AFE8T. and bruises , freq uontly effoct cure•, whilst ull other 
As:,;ortmcnt t-o , l . ..1JLlll.ll....l.ll.L<lJ'-'-"'--""--'-'llJJl,___.l.-/-Uenre1Uet (l~ilr'!t· Eull G-irecll.o.n.Ly.111 he fmiruLQll. 
M-iert, without foar of -ooutrrvliction, und an im~pec- the' ba~t of ei!ch·: Pu'tllr..spdaketR, voctaliste,• rniu-
lion of ruy gotids will substu.ntin.tc wha.t I st:.y, that hlte.n of lhe Gospel and others will streugthe u 
.the business warns of life. The system of Pen- Transplanting Trees. • taotino~le. He is the ~ldest son of the late : ...,.---.....-......-_-,--
lrnansh i-p tnu/[hl hy ~fess-rs. Holli ler ~ Felton Where the Jarid is not ur,derlaid with a close, Gov. McDowell, of Virgiuia. A Revolution in Me11ical Science- Sheet Muiic sent -by ma.ii prepaid, on roccipt ol 
., 'prncr ri,,n) i• nnrin.llled. They were 11-wardeu ho.rd pan that will bold watM, ·and nrnke an un• 
'.the first premium on I'enmauship a\ tlie recent healthy ice bath for I.he roots during wiuter, 
Ohiu tate Fnir. nl S, ndusky. 
1 
th ere are many kiudsof trees that are well trans• 
. 
1 
.
1
.1 N · b h f planted iu the foll. The operation of trans-
JJi/j" A logal writ.erJ in Bavrma-, ?aya ~ ere bu.a 
not been o. decidion of pecunia.r'y i'01{>oi:1.:\pcc, iri 
the· Sup.remc Tribunal ·or tlr0··'. isfa-:id, ·.v:ihin the 
last two 1ec.rs. which has ,n: be"'1 purchased 
with gold. ,,"' • ' · •" ' · • " " ' · · "· 
Dr . .llobn.ck, tho illustrious Swoili.'!h phyf'-ioittn, in: 
subsLitutiug two renH?t.lied for the entire i\lnteritl l\Ie~ 
dica. of Llio Old School. uwy l:te truly said to hu.vQ 
1·ovolutioniwd· the pin.ct ice Of .MeUioina. '1'}10 ton-
tlcocy of :111 i1upro,,.1·mcut. in tl1i5 eu1iglitened n~e 
iB- ,tO. condense a.ml Eiw.plif;,;: nhd1 if, aa thousn.n<l~ 
testify, Dr. lfobaek--18 Blood Purifier an<l BlooU Pills, 
n.rn n.})loh1t0 F>pecili.cs for ninc-to.nths of lhe a,ihnenh 
to,,wliich'h ll01tt.nt1y ,i, s sol,jett, t.ho worltl hus reason 
to rc;oiro O\'C't' hi..: r1i~ceveri<"!!I. It hi indeed n. b'.cs-
l':'i11g .. to bo l-Lblo to tH,-i:.:Ard tl10 nousoou.i compounds 
•with "hith the rcgliln.r ;prnctitior,.cr an.d his ally, tbe 
J.pvthoc::u:y, lia,,·Q !'.;U. lung nnLI l crJ;uvcringly <l.osod 
u s, · for tw·o prcr·:1.ratil1:1s upplici1.l1le to' :ill cases_ and 
lho n.dvortitied priccS:. 
.. _ffJ£J'" All onlera will ho promptl_v !!.tlendo<l to. 
GEO. T. CONA"N'T, 
RtLthsoy Bllilding, up st3,irs, oppo::!itc Kenyon House 
jy20 r 
I ha.vo altog~t.her tho finei,t th'e ir lungs :l.nd ' iml)rcv·e theit vOlcei by wearing 
STO CTT · OF them ou the bre~st. l'rire l~¾ cent,. · ..I."\. Dr. Custlc•s llla;;nolia Cacanh Suutr: 
GC\ods in my line of busincs:i c\.·cr brought to this l{aa obtained an enviable Teputation tn the cu1e or 
rnn rkct. I eorUially it,1yite a11 who '"·ii;h ~o purch~ae Ct\.tarrh, LoSs Of V oloe, Deu!h&ei., Watery and In-
woll-madec, bLMtt?t-o~u;rt,l,l~HnndlfaNsbioGnf\.blo flamed Eyes, and those <lisagreeabl~ noise-I!!, refllem-; J \l,Y s {ooK.- H, L orcro er num er o . 
·;. . ·
1 1 
, I' k • .6 t • I planlmg ueed nQt be performed uutil October; uuilt')' .s J t ) s .>1.).0 - 1g a ma.gn1 cen specimen 1 
. . . . ., but l11e work of preparation should beg in iu 
ul ct""""' lllfl!!'1?.1110 hteratnre. The Inokeep· S 1, o· b l I • · " . . epJem ~r. ,g l e 10 es tor the trees wtLh a 
•e r', Ua 11 ghl('r·' is a beauhful en)!rav1ug, uod the t·b •1 h d ,, 
. . . , ~ 1 era a.a -,,-say 1or a tree as brgo as a broom 
l,,Liwr illustra11011s ace \U\t1sunlly • good. 1':very . • 
d 
. h !·' ,. b .b · Slt~k, :u:il:.i tho hulu not less than three feet 
h,lv who cau affur tt s ou u ue a su sen er1o . . . . 
• Ll· Co .d . h a"10'1:-tl\11J eighteen iuc;hca deep. \\ hen com• 
,\l:ris bes t of tho rnon~~ ,es. 11 s1 011nj! t e meucio!! to dig, bi.y nsido the turf ~ncl top soi1 , if 
~1111ou111 and the excelkuce .of its contents, it la 
'Ve St.111 lli~H rich, aaJ after thro, .. :ing onL the rest, return the cheapRS~ magazioe in tbc Un ion. 
ifnrniah ,be Ba111,e1· and Godey at ,.A,OU per an· these to the \,oltotll of the bole, toi;e_,htr with 
""Y ol<l bones, hats, •hoes, wool, or other like 
,t;;:i,"'" At the recent term-of the ' Ci:'cuit Court 
of Jeffersqn county, ' IocliRna, si,::tret manied 
people were turned loose lo marry a-gain, if they 
cau. T,wo other cases of the--..Jike character 
were ui ~missed by the Co"hrt. ., 1 ,. • .J 
·A mau named Saumle.rs a cititen of 
Soulh.nrnptcrn county, Va., aud well ki'1own in 
llutfreesboro', N. C., hn been arrested Md 
louged in. Southampton j:i.il, chcirged with the 
ruurJer of his wife. - " '1 
tfi:jJ" Col. E. P . Jones has withclrnwu fr-0111 the 
aanvaHS for Cougrcss in South C.aroliua as· ~hi 
successor of Mr. Orr, leaviug the contest to his 
two competitors, Cul. V cruou and Col. Ash· 
' ' ~ '. --'1H~4.lU &, 11JE~D'S 
PROCLAl\'.IATION! 
srG;oooi 
t 1uu.l ~y hfallihla in intcrnnl aud in oxternnl ULs~r. 
c1on~. · Jf. e:rcdit .i..6 tu ho given to rospccta.l •lo toi-ti-
1.1,Jpnv~if 1.11ultih1i.lc:i of our f..:llo\v-cit i1.ens hi:rvo noL 
cousPirod wi. 1hout .'l moti, e , lo doccive the sic~. !rnd 
t1 P''rj'lre t.homscJ\•c:,,:,ilien 1tr~ those Hluod l\iod1~inos 
derived from tho iuiee:,; ol ~c11ndil:UVi:1n Ilerbti, cho 
moat po_tuut of nil _knowH nnlidv_to~ fo.r di:;~.a.~ui; qf 
(b~f,tqt).!at.\i, the L1"cr1 the llowds a.oU the ::skin...-~ 
~rb·eir pOp11la~ity ~n tllu ,Vest l.s bou.p. d!e~s,. . Soo AJ-
vertiscm.e rlt. ,. . ocl20 
sb~n)TTUNG ],'0~ EVERY LA DY. 
Sheppard's G rN1.t :Ucuct;u;tol' ! 
THF. snbscribors ·wisH to ~o ~ivo notico tha.t tllcy have received a FULL SUPPLY of• 
Spring and Snmmer Goods. 
'l'beir store is full-piled up, eig-ht feet high, two 
row s 85 foot long, with a.bout two cords of Pant stuff 
in lh o mhl<llo. Abo, 126 <lrnw.er.s tilled with 
BLACK.DRESS SILKS, ,, ,.,. 
FAISGY- DRESS SILKS, 
8[LK ROBRS, BEKAG)': Rj).BILS, 
CliALl~lE ROBES, , 
AND· LAWN H.OBES,-
.And ::i.. lar~o nssortmont of Lndics' D ress Goods a.nd 
Notions, too tcdiouf- to mention, all of ·-which tboy 
a.ro so1ling at New York prices, only a. littlo lower! 
bling the whizzing of steam , distl\nt wat~rfalls, &c, ... 
To call a.t · my estu.blishment, bofuro purchasing purely vegetable, comcs ·.with f ull dirnctions, and 
cl.::owherc, foDling coniidc.nt tha.tI will give perfect delights all lhst~us~ it,as.tt sneei.ing snuff it can-
E-a.ti.":foclion to all who .f.·wor mo with their patron- not ba oq uµ11 ed. Boxts 25 Ct'Rts. · ., . 
:Lgo. I hn.\'O nlw:.1.) .! m::..do it a ru1o to ronder aa~is- , ,:·{ llarvtll7s C01ulition Pourd'er~. 
fo,c fion to my cn::tomor~, bnt my present stobt is Thete old t'J&labtislted .. Fowtlers, i;10 we·ll known 
un,l01Jl,tcnl, the, uost I lwvo . .• _ · ' al the Long bland Race Cour•e, N. Y.,and aotd 
E. v· E·,R OFFERED In immen•e quauliJies thtougho11t tho::lliddle and ~ Easlcrn Statea for-\he ·past sc\·en yer1TP, coulinue 
To t!Jo -pul,lic; nHLI. 1 CtLn Ui"rofore, without tho tons t to exce l al I other ld uds, in diseases of Horses, 11ud 
c.ii.spu~ition to boast or blow, ~10,f goods tO:.my cus- G:o,tt!e tlre:r -ex~lle1icf!1•i4 ecknow1od~cJ every-
tom.cr.'! ~ucb tt~ w~ro HOYor·h\)fntoforc offered where. 'They Contain hotbing Injurious, the nui-
F 01._) SALE IN 11;al can be worked ·wliile feeding them. Ample · .\J directions go wit\! eicltpackal(e, and good hors<-
1'his city. Atl my clo thing is ,nauo hero at h.omo, men are iqvtt~d t9 ti,µ! their virtu e• and judgi of 
uudor wy owu <llrection and is wu.rranle<l to surpass their goodn'ess.' L&.:rge Packa~e·s ~:, cent~. 
any of tbo slop ,hop stuff Jmroba,od in tho ea,t.- JP:' So,I\I wholesaie and retail ni• S. W 'Ll lPPlTT, 
For bar;;nin, can at my olu atrmd In Woodward Mt. Ve?n"o,1:· whn :II-ill sunnly th e trnde at P"t,rio-
Blork, s I b · rr C 
; B1,uoi. .,nY A'tl Farn..:1<1<•K·rowl1.-We learn 
1\rnt the o,·y Goods S1or~ of Mes r.,. J. 1•'1,wc!!tl 
~ Son; at:"Fredericktown, was eut'ered by bur'· 
!5lars on Tbur;rlay ni:;ht Inst, nnd some WOO 
worth of good , h,ostly cill<s aud ribbon&, were 
i;tole.n. Sheriff u 11derwoo.d wus .in '!).ursuit ··of 
\be burglars on Saturday, witb what eucce3s ,1a 
refuse, in dufa,ilt of which pot in manure from 
the b;m1·yard-if" well•rotted the better-and let 
the bole lake the rnollifyiog inUuence of the at· 
mospher~ allll the storms, until the time of plan-
~ing: in nrrives; meauwl:!'lle, if the subsoU throwu 
out oi Lh0, tiole is lc~n, scatter it about the 
g!'out1C1 aod go with a wagou to where rich soil 
c.1.u be bad, und briug 111 enouJh lo pa.ck arouud 
the trees whei, they are set, and dump it by the 
more. 
~ The "1Iowa,d Association of New Or-
le:i.ns inform he country that Lhe prolongeJ ex· 
istence of yellow fever and present mortaHty ~rll 
solely owiog to the influx of strangers, who 
rapidly fall viclims. 
T-iie gr-uateat roriodical llernelly e\e( diiCOYored:! 
-· . i ,000 8,,.-.;e;4 I'.t:l'lilfl_,t )!,,,,.tlil_lf I 
T UE BB:,EPACT0R. is inr,'ilil,fe for tho immedi-ate remon~l of Obstnlctions, Jrro~ularities, Pro-
lnpsus Uteri, (fn.llinf; of the ,rnmb,) Lcnc,orrhcca. or 
" rhites, and ii.ll the tli6cases poculiar to females. 
1'erm .. ·••Reudy Pay or No Sale! 
In tho first plncc eYory lhing '\'C ba.vo to sell is murk-
ad at its lowost Oaih v~luc. which roquiros no Jew-
ing, twisting, nnd Lenling down in prices. A child 
}\'.tf"QUNT VERNON. torspriceo;and yDrugeistsincvory ity,· ow n 'J. -, and Village-in the Uni ted St~lcs. They have been e,tablishecl 'l'\V&NTY.YEus-havo sarnd \housnu<l• 
Sep~. 2;:l, 1 P8 · · ,. , J'R.OtI 'r1.a: GR.\ nt-11~1d tTleh work o( iliKct Is not 
----~-••------ ;". ;. ·• boles ready f,r t1sr. -
•l TuE ,t~'l·.~ Tbi,~illu-.trioo• sttan·ger, that ---- . ..._ ___ __,_ _ _ 
ha•• not learned. 
6r'st appe:,red ·11 the North eastern heavens, on A Gu\'B1t,o1< ATTAcb:o nY A MAD Wo'.1A!(. 
a line with t.he l""tuters in Ursa Major, has trav·. -Governor Bnnks visited the Nortban,pton 
elerl awa;· off tot 11 ,':lo11t,b.•west un'd bM it's tail' tM\lss:)"-l.=ne"'ll.syl-,,rrr •· on·-thc 27tll.. u-k., and 
bow comp\lltely turned · ;u the oppos;le d rec· while •iewiog the inml\tes, ·M rs. l'hel\'•J the wo• 
tiQ_n from ,vhere it O(iginallJ appeared. Good man who some:1e;ars £i:l~e v:as charg~d with p.oi• 
bye, old comet! · •ouiug, !;£~ilusbnud1 alldt a(forw.nnd ·became de• 
, &:.,:rnl!:X Grn~RD 0)1 ADV1"1'Y\il1Nu.-I have 
nlwnys considered ad,•erti 11):;,Lberally and- loug, 
to b&tbe great mecliu,n . of succeis ro o<l<li;ie•s 
and the prelude let w'eahJ:.: And 1 he.,1;i tnade ii 
an inrnrrl\blc role to 11dverti e in the 1.tullesl 
limes, ,r long experience batting taogbl me that 
1Uoney ·rbus spent is well laid on!; ns by keepcng 
my bus.iness e ntfounlly before the public, it bas 
ranged, sc1;'.e d tho Go-..ernor bv the m-in,-·antl de• 
c;lared that !<she would,iustant!y' dr&g him ·t,i ex• 
oe-,,li'op'--if wil useless to· re i'st-sbe• wan com 
mi.1i:"o• a~1 ~o ~bang hi1il; aud ; II.1'.u~t~ d6 it~f .. arid, 
guitiug the uotioo to 1lte w<lrd, she-:; ·1ied hrm by 
11\e c.o!l('r, and, probaLly, butfoi· hik. :eat nest' re-
slstaoce aud the timely aid of Dr. Prine~/ MM• 
sa~husctls would lo d11y have been without h~r 
Chief Ex.ecutiva Msgislrale. , 
~ hl. Crepin, at Ly;ms, I?rnnce, who wns 
urnished "'.i\h two meal• a ,;lay, by an old wid, 
ow, for t-\rirtj•five centimes, has ]~ft j,is fortun e1 
three mil\lllu~ of fra.nes, \o tbm guardian angcl 
ov~r his misery. 
-~ A Ilavana correspondent states tfml the 
Sp·an isli Government is about lo t'J,ke the pro 
posed Su.hmariue 'l'elegrap-h cable into its own 
hand.~ _giv~g out the providing sod l:iying of 
t.ha"'athlei by c0u\re.ct. 
ecurcd me many si.les that I would otherwise 
has-.e lost. 
~ A coHection of about .eighty origjna:l le~ 
te_rs lo Dr. ,hanklio,,from members of bis fami, 
~1 a11d l'::iends, will slroTtly be pu.blished. The 
Grstletter is dated "1775, nud ,he last 1700, a 
few m'ooths before his death·, 
, • now Del Tllt!lV~S L1v.?-lt is a curious Sllb· 4,li;r' The Mobile (:A(nba.~) papera- .of Sun 
ject of inqairy, how lhieves live. The ' lo'weSt day last notice !be death 'tif "Rev. Win. 'fiptou., 
estimate that baa been made by the New York , •n . pastor of th.e Methouist Churnlrtca.nd•n.ev. Renrr 
police at1thorhies,se:t5: them down as nu m beriog · Mandeville. pastor of ·the First· ·P-resllyt'erlatl 
twelve thousand in that city; yet, by the report Church/ of--tbat ci\J. J!gtb fell -v-ictims of ye\ 
6f the'Met ropolitan Folie...- Commiss1oocrs, the low fjn~r. 
net loss b}' re pcctable citizens, from their depr·e • 
• ' IJf:if" '!'he most-valuable span of horses in the 
a: ,: · ' 1 
This remotly ha.'> 11ever in o. sin~lo cnse fa,ilotl in 
procluc:iog tho l\fen1>os. I b:i.vc reccivud m~oy:1e,-
t.ers or rocomn101Hfatjon, which n.11 &.'l.)l: "It is tho 
bss£ romedy wo hn.Yo oYor u~ed." Sii.:kness at .stom-
[l~h, he.ada.che, la.o,g1.1r, debility, pn.in8" in tho hoad, 
side anrl hnck, loss of n.ppetUe, costh•ono~s, .tc., are 
some of tho syine_torns which attend. irrogubr 'Mcn-
st runtion . Thi.'i remddy is corta.in to romo,•o one ~nd 
shall havo goods at tho so.me rnt.o n 1nn.n woulJ. hn.,e 1-'T ,.[1R\T0\!)1Ul)SERY !! 
to p:\y for tlcrn. One low pl'ice to iLski~riU-takc-suita !U I fJ J .t ll l 1 
o_yory bµcjy n.nd c]1o<itff no beuy· . . Wo. fool folly con- · • · · 
fitlorlt thn..t an iotol1igent community 'r,•ili appreciate Tll5Eo.los,ubdsuo~.,i0bgcr twhiell, 0ofi'.0 ~llr .. 1f.iioc~.' .. · Our system, and clearly .seo tb.a.t th.C cheapnoss of our .... ., ~ '. 
goods more Lhan oompeu:in.loe for the stringoncy of _F1~p, n. choice. lot of Apr:,18) ·Peach 1 Pear, a.nd Necta-
our terms. To one r:..nd 1\11 wo would c:s. tcn<l. the in- rino Tr"ocis, Ota po Vi nus,· na.;plJOrry t.ull Stra--;vUerry 
vilation, oom.c, an.d see, nr.djuUge for yourseh•~s. Pln.nts, uf L110 best varictios. · 
June 1 HEAM & MEAD. "\Ye c:tpcctto keep rtpcl'run.n cntNursory and l?l'uit 
Ga.rden of lho cboiceat, varioties, of ·ftuits, ,stlppiying 
fru1J1 o(J er g\)Qd.nurscrios1 such as we mny 11ot hn.ve ull of these svmptoms. ; 1·. 1•. 1-'Rt~nmcK. non1~R1' JKVINE. 
- Bo sure nod get the geouino, which has my sign~- "-,.. FJt'E:DRJCK & IR.VINE, 
tnr~ on o:icb box . ~'his remolly m11y bo had by: t\.d.,... Mnnufactu'rors n.nd DoaJors in 1 :. ._ 
dro"8ing J. s. SURPPA RD, we~t Fourt strcot. Cin• ,:Boots a::n.d. Shoes, 
ci.nn:1.~l', and inclpsing $11 a.nd tho remedy will to ALso n.-:,u,1~1ts E: , 
sent b.v return umil. . H A.TS AND CAPS . 
N. B.-L(Ulica wlin w ·o preg1~m1t ,'f/ioulcl uot use thiJJ D l~G LEAVI!.i to l\Jlftounee l-0 tho_ ciLizons of l\H. 
rem,,eii_rr., a, it i,~.,1c1·c to brill[t 0 1~ miacarri(,gc, tli.ett.gfi ..D Vcroon.11ryd vici_ui:ty-1hat they ha.ve entered in-
no i,nj11,r.1f to health wQidllfol!o1.o. Ono. box $1~ throe to copa.i-tnf!l',;hip ini th:e n.bO\'O business, and hrL-U} 
boX"e·e $2. AH letters of inquiry must contn.in o. just. ro.tur_nod fr om tba Eastern cities, r,·horo they 
posto.go sta.mp fo ensuro a.n n.nswer. pur't:b.t.t<eJ-1.b tho Itnveet cnsll rates 
J. s. SliEPPARD, Solo Proprietor, BOOTS, SHOES, 
auglO:ly . Cincinnati, O. · HA TS, C-A PS, &c.r·• '.' 1 
___.A.young Lady-IL pupil in tho Albany Fo- Which hey nre on"bled· lo offer to 'tho public nt 1m-
mo.fo A.ca.d9,wy., sont Dr. Hcrri-ok tho iollowing poet- dt.•<.i.lle<l low prices. Our· stock of go<,ds ia enfiroly 
ie not.ice, "t"olatiuf to his _wonderful Sug:t.r Coa.ted new, and were bought a.t such• figures as enn.bles·u;s 
Pill:i. Tho Doctor prosontod her with o. silvei: cup, to sell at much lower pri0es thrrn ordiou.ry. If you 
nppropriat~ly ongra.ved . Tho Albany Tim.es s»ys it warit-bA.rga.ins you nro advisef.i t~ er.11 at the noot, 
maue quite a stir in Albany. Shoo, llat and Cnp osltto,U,Shmon,t of • , . 
A S()~W l!'OR TITE TDiES. J;'l).;ll]DlHtJi( ,",·I!hl7QU3 
Herrid:;'a }Vondrmt~ Pills: ~ mnj'4H Dfa.in-st:., o..,.ppOsito ,v i.\.fller ~IHler'a. 
Ye mnses, lend yo,n-learnod lyres, n -,i°T.lllE!f &, WEBER,-- .- .· 
1'½1 npbl!:}st i:iong this thomo inspires. , 
Ye wits employ your matchless qu ills, Ba1'io:..ers, 
lniJJrai~• .!>f ll,~rri_pk's wondrous Pill,. GE· 0 11 G E' S B T;J IL DING, 
;IJT. VERXON, OJI10, 
uf our o,vn: rabin:;.. . , .• ]3.ARTO~ ST.ARR. 
sept2b,ll · 
'l'rm;tees Sahl of' ncal Estate. 
I )V ILL offor for sa,le at tho lloor vf tho cou~t l~ ouso 111 M.t. Yo1~11nn, on the 23d clay of October, ·A1 D. 
le58, n.t public uuctiun, nt 11 o'clock A. M. of said 
dn.y, tho following p-arts Jr 1t~nd, srtun.tcd in Knox 
county, O'hio. to-wit': Lot number ·o In tho 3d· quo.r-
tcr, _0th tu" uship , auJ llth range, United Stn.tes 
:llilitary land, c,timato<I te·oouLaiu·106 :i:ct'u. • Ap-
prah:etl at $3,H~\). i 
.Ab o, lot number l 2 ln •the· 3t! ,1uMtor, nth town-
sl)..ipl nnd 11 raur;e,1. UnitC'cL ~I_E-tos military bond, o~-
copt 36 nc1·os ta.kon on· tho norlh side of &H.id lot, 
tho. portion of}6o.i<l lot t.o bo sold e!:Slimu.~0:d.to eon-
te.in G5 acres. , AppraisEH n.t ,$2,2-lQ.\ .i, . 
.Alsorthe n,e;rth half of lot 1)mn'bcr,6;· ib the iid qr., 
0th township an d J 1th rnn_go, lTnito~l $t!!.to.s militnry 
}:ind, e:xcopt.iug 18 O.i-llJ.0 _atr.+1s· .. JwDCl lly William 
:Clakely in silid north half. Tho portion of said lot 
t.o be sold etitima.ted,to Gontu.in·31 5-100 aeros. ,Ap~ 
pt·aiaod at $1,tJ2"= _05. 
hulf comploled . . Try.lheni. Th e.y are wnrrautod. 
!!ERRICK & BROTHER. 
, ' Prac.(ica! Che.anl•••· 
_ J_u~u_e_!\ __________ Albany, N. '! ·.-
Fall Stock. 
6rocl;erLJ, 
Gl,AS~~lr.A.nH, 
&SD 
House Furnbhing 
ARTICLES. 
THB rub!crilien ha.dng unito,l thoir two ij!'llnL· lishmeats, nn-d now occupyin:; ['WO STOUES, 
ou th o 
Come,• of Seneca and Superiur slrecls, 
\Vou.l<l rcapcctfully invite Ilou,ackcopcri n nd Lho.o 
:\bout g b!ng to IIoQ.sCkecpiug, ns ,...-ell as ~trn1Jgor11 
v.isiting .. Cluvcl,and, to call and ex.!l.ulino tl!C'ir iu1-
menco Oll)ck of tho ubo\'c ~1~~!.!lod gOOtls, "l.iitb com-
prises tb 3 • 
Larget1t wtd RicTt.c,t Stock~ nf Ohintl , ·lJ"t-,t of . .Yew York 
,ve hn.vo ht\ Un.tHl fl, cbmpkto ~~orttUCJl(, of 
,rbtte .Iron-Stone ,varc, 
of tho Oncst qu;t.)ity, warranted uql tv <.:rni.:k 01· turn 
ycilo";/ trom hotw(l,ter, and for 1rnl..i in 
., . . • · lliu,ucr, '11ea, .. ,ml IJrea/,jcJ,.~•; Sets, 
C' r by thu siqglo piece, as low o..s. oan bo lio.ughL in the 
city. .We ht1.\'e :t.lso Lwonty-fivo <lifferc-.t\l µalleru.s vf 
. GOLD BAND TEA SBT8, 
. I. Tn& Cn€SS IATCll BETWF.EN MoRPEY AND 
UAnRw'rrz .... -Th·e highly rnterestiog' match be' 
tween hl.., M-orpby and M. Harrwitz was so Ille· 
wlio.·t· delayed 1ur'!1t. t~e ~a~t ,week, says GE>lig· 
;ian11 by· te-rnpore.ry indisposition· of-the latter 
gentlenlau.l .:They played, ho,vever, oa Saturday 
'tihcn tho .Lmo,ican ·champion obtained the lld· 
. -,antago. "Tb~m!!t:J!b ilow siunds thu-s: Mr. Mor• 
phy,has 11-0h four e.nd M. Harrwi t:,; two. ''Tho 
-.iver ·g.ai.n~·the first ·se-ve!lJ wil~ ·b·e the conquerer. 
Large bets ar&o d~pe~ient ~n t?e .game, 
dalions •Jnst year, was •exnctly $1G,250, which 
would give for each thief one dollar anrl twenty· 
United Sta\es ate s:.,d to be owned by Commo· J,ct learne,l doctors prn.iso n.nd tel1, 
'l'h•. w,i.udrou& 1>01.<ot~ of Calornol, 
Dntth\s, wilh thclr united ,\ills, 
RESPEC-'.rFULLY :rn oounoe to tho public thnt they bavo leased tho extensh·o Dttkory of J:u~. 
Also, th-u west hu.lf of lot numOer 4 i-o.Jhe 3d qu..rJ,r-
tor, 9th town~hip t~nu 1 lt.,h ranµ;e Uni.~d. $tat.es mil-
it1lry l:1,n<l, boJDg f•0 ::i.cros ·ofr of tho west "n<l. of said 
lot.· Appraised at $·ll>0. 
'l.1onn.::) of Sn.lo.-One-tbird cash in hand, one-third 
in on? yoln, n.nJ bn.la.nco in two yc11r3 with ~ntcrc,Bt, 
to bo ~euurod by note:. and mortgage on t_he prcmt-
comprising ml\ny now and very rid, sets, ond wo 
focl a.ssurod thn.t we can suit in Style a.ru.l l'rico th 
wo3t fnslit.lious n.<lL11irer of China. Al:10, all kinds or 
GLASS WARE, 
,; •Dlfi',,'s ;_\faxOHAl1T'S ·coLLECE, CottNI:1.- m· 
T lRD AND MARKET '1:lTi<EETS, · Pl'r'tsirUJtO!l.-'--
'l'he oldest and most euecti.-ely conducted i~ the 
UqillellStaies.-- · Tiw B00kkeeping and wr1trng 
· dare Vai1de.rb.ilt, of New York. Thlly are match· 
f1ve cents a yonr. Either the estimated number 
of tb-i&te~ is Ii. gree.L exageratioo, or a large ea horse~. '11iey cost him 6,000, and be h.as 
amo:rnt c~. th1e,viug ia•d[!l,10 which does not ap· lieen o'n'~rnd $9;00·0 fiir t-hem. • . -
~•Tie eeniberalic Slate committee of Io-
pear on the poLice records. . 
- •' -....:.~--'-• ><------ wa, cousistiog of D. A. Mahpney 1 A.O. Patter• 
A LIJCH!Y DARKDY.--'One·Jas. Thorp, a color• son;-n . - sbuvard Q._·w. filcCleary,ana Wrr}. 
ed iudivitl u:-.1, nnd ·abo a teamster, iu Ne,v!lrk, Tomho300, !,ave.issued a·u able adaress, appeel· 
has falten. upon pleasn)lt timU<r. '. A geu'tlema~ iog to tho .pea:pl<f of that S.tate to support the 
a~p_c~red ta. \hat pnrt o.f Je:"ey~~li~t weekou,·a _ ·s 4na prlnciple'h ·o r lbe cTe~Oc'raey.···' ~-· . , 
Ia c:au~bt coll}pnaicd ,~lt.~ .l,Icrr.il*'s Pills. 
- r . . . - . 
If. liko old pn.tknt ob, of yoro, 
Yiith boi\.g you nre nffiietotl .sc;re; 
1:,uy no ox:.i,cnsh·e ilocior bills, 
n .ut buy.,. box <,f ilertlok',.Pills. 
No moro ifoploro your !\apl~•s' fu.ie, 
Forit is fully pro,-ect of In.to, . 
A sovvrcig:n cure of a.ll your ilh~, 
Exists iu Horrick'.s wondrous I'm~. 
Goorge, untl a.re prop1trod to furnish the public with 
a. superior n.rticle of BREAD, ma.do frow tho be1:1t 
qrnlityof FLOUR. Cn,rns for Wcddi,,gand Privttto 
Parties got up in tho best .lllA.nncr and upon sborl 
notice. Lot the public givo us 11- tJia). 
ma,·1S UAYMES & WEB'ER. 
J. N. nnnR. C. E. nnYANT, 
DRS, R1JRR AND DRY ,'.N'l', . 
' ·· · ~lOJJil""T VERNON OHIO, · 
Oopartners m the Practice of Medicine. 
OFFJCE-Sou.lh-•wcstcorncr of Main and Chestnu-t Streets~ ,R.e:;i<lcnce · of Dr. Durr, n.t his old 
home; Bryant, ~orner Cl}O.!ltn1J.t rind MoohR.nie ~h·ecl, 
:!OS . _. •' . ' . • : · ' · . : 
Thc!o Jaocls eon•tituto tho iJomostead of T. Wl\do, 
E~q., :tro vory va.luntilo a.net woll w~ri,hy"Qf ·n.n oxnru-
inatioo of person~ de~irOuJI· of purc.hA.sins la.nd for 
farming or g:rnzinJ?: purpo3GS. Sales cnnnot bn mado 
[Qr !es, Lhan-two thtrd, of apRroi,od v,1luo. • 
scpt21,wa W. l\lcCL~~Lb:l.;ifD, ,'l'rustee. 
'j_'.fi::E Fl ST',G r:x ! . 
NOT PRO~( REEKl''.:IIG J(ANSAS, BUT FltOM 
Woodward · Block. 
And a YO:rio ty of 
JIOUSE F'CRXJt:hll~G AllTlCLtlS, 
sueiu A.S 
IlRITANNlA AND SJLYERPLATED WARE:, 
Z!NC & TIN CH"AJ\IIlER SETS, 
ICE CREAM FREEZERS, 
W A'l'ER COOLERS, 
CAKE BOXES, 
LOOKING GLASSF:S., 
Rl.!:FillGEllATOR:3, 
CU1'LEltY, 
CASTORS. 
~IJ tment<r in this Institution ha~e ·"twas• 
b;effi. e,l.n·ducted liy g.entlcmP.n s~andmg i:.t the 
l,ead 01' tbek- prclfess10n. Mr. J. S. Dno~a9, 
l.lie Professoi'. of Pciunnusbip,. has alr,e~dy. eo-
•~ll~<i l is name 1· llpQO the list of 'A.menc11n 
Authdre; •by•th.~, 'P 'blfoatioli l:lf_two. of the most 
complete ,ir,na· "Valuable contnboL1on& to onr 
khool text· b hk~h,11 11-0ems of Businesd and 
Ornamental Peikln~~i'p/' and bis new and ele-
tantlv engraved Schoo.t i €o~y• Books,' iu eight 
.-Umbers, twentv•fp9r q into pages each. Theec 
works now (orm the etall'd ·rd• 0f taste in th i~ 
nrt ~broughout the. Wes, !'-nd ··are rapidly ~'!]'or• 
-cecbli~ all others JD our Select 'hnd 'Cominon 
~chools. Mr. Duncan has, ol~o, jnst been 
·' warded the First Premium for b'esl Busi Jes~ 
and Ornamental Penmanship by the State· Jl'air 
m1"10n to d1scpver a Jame,. .. Tho p, ,ho-·.m•s en• ~ Two interesting relics l,.avo- race tly been 
t1tled to aii estate of l\'l~,000, left by-a planter \)fought to lig?t· One, • the 'u.bcoulh balance· 
in Nor\h Cai-olina. The te'ams1ori furos o'!'t to 17heel of Joun Ji'iicii'ii.eng1~e fo~ his iirst· sl~am· 
be tbemnn. He was born on,tbeestate, but wc.s bO'Of; ·and the other tne ·ohl tabte on whicli the 
sent no'rth to be educated, bad his ~clioo.ling at Ddc!;iration of Indepe1_>deoce was signed by tLe 
Grim. Do:itl~ ! \,'y by ;o(tr rai:.r'i,o,., 
No mm:o prosnmo your sbaftJi to: ttu·-0,7., 
- Your powerful dnrl no ionger kill~. .. , 
Sinco wo arc blc4 with Ilcr,ick's !'ills. 
Ilcrrick's I>iJli,, 1-1u,t;nr cpnlod, in largo fa.Wily box-
'5'51 n.re sold J.,y ,leaJors IBrOughout. the United SL-tte~, 
foi 25 cenll. _ S•o :i,d7Q• ti,oruont. '· • •. ·· j~S. 
opppsi.to &r.:a,ll Gray ~n,1.Tohf! Coover. nu~:l\ 
'·'., ildrµlnistl'ator'tS .Nouce. 
NOTICE ls hereby given thltt ~hu under~igned l.ias1 Vo.en! tJ.uly: •rtualifiod ati A<.1:mi-q.istrhtor oa 
on the O$Woo.f.Jobi1 i\iulsbau~h, tleecn.sctl. All per• 
soni; ,jj,d'chtetl to.rn;,1 est:..tci at• horobj n<itifto,1 to 
mako il.l!med!aOO r,i1jnnent to the undotsi:;nod, and all 
pe~·13oris holding •claims iLguilh:,t s:iicl estate aro 1•e. 
quircJ to present them lcgully pro-vcu for seUlo::uont 
with in ono year from tb.b dtito. · · 
'1' fl E R E f S 1' R E G R E .1 T ·R US H ! 
· BA·IU-i;UNSI UARGA.INS! 
O~ 1\1.lf:-. · .Al;l.NC>LD~ · I ;:; jt1st in receipt of a freslr supply of tbeee cbeop go,Hls . Co~a and &a.tisfy yonrseh·cs, nntl save 
20 por ccne. in your· frnrtlmses , haviug the bc&t, 
ohe;.i t,est. n.n{l .r::reato~t variety of gooU.s ovol' ofi"erQd 
LAMPS, 
TEA TRAYS, W A!TF.RS, FILTERS, &c. &.c 
Our Stock oompri!-Ce~ of eYery vnric.ty of 
GAS FlXTUllES. 
CllANDLIERS, JlRA\JK£'l'S DROP LHlJITS, PA- , 
PER & GLASS Sil ADES, r,rnllTEHS, ,tc. . 
Al'rordori! for Gn.a £•ix.tur-e,:; ft.nd for I'itting Uf> 
Ilouf\Ot; \tilb Gas PlpeE, in tho city or in tho ueigh .. 
boring toW'n15, promptly utten,lr1l to. • 
Norristown, Pa., is morried, and is said to be iu- immortal fJ·tv,;,c;; - · 
duslr.i?u~ .and wor _bJ. n@" he Paoucab ·· (Ky.,) ·ueia.ld ·malces tbe 
of Pennsylvania. The l>ittsburgh Commercial 
Journal of the ls~of October, contains ex.tracts 
Kru.El> H,;i< U us11AKD .-John Ilarper, living 
near Cove Print Works iu l',ovidence, R. I. 
. . 
was Jeolorin_g bis wife un Thursday mqrning for 
not having bis 11.np-por ready the night before, 
aud,'-it is said, kicked ber1 when i,he threw a . 
piece of.li!latc, which ·strO'Ck him behind . the enr 
ana killed him fostantly . .. She is .an .English 
womanJ iu advanced pregnancy, and suffo-ra ter• 
r-ibly for the fatal rcs~lt of her momentary an• 
ger. 
irom the evidence before the Master in Chance• 
ry, on a Ilusilless J3alaoce SbeetL mAdo out by 
the teacher of Bookkeepiug in the Iron City 
C llilte, confirming_ their errors of $15,774, 11nd 
· · h f h · ~ J. 11. lleadlev, author of •'Sacred Plains" 
su:stamm& t e correctness o l e statement g1v• ·, 
en i~ the same Cl\· by !be 1eac s of •Book• a d other flltcresting works, diijd at Buffa! la.st 
f nfl\w n" no nitti01\s for tbi{fStale, sobiect t~ 
t'&e d~<;.i&iO'b ohbe democrati; conventio~: Cul. 
Wm. i>;e:rton, of Louisville, f<>"r- governor, a,:d 
Ju<lg»,L_. S. Trimble, of McC;acken, for lieut. 
goverp<ir. . ; 
-------~~--Tm:: eo~n.,-;l'attt~•s Cwne/ fa Sight.-'l'be1J 
,is, now ~other o~ ~het10· b.,clies- vtsibl in the 
cefestial field: r ulll«i'f\ , comeLCan niw be seen 
iu \be, 'c<lnstalt" 100 Pcga~us, wi!hout tha Aid of 
telescope. .'l'lii, group is in a direct range with 
a lin-e drawn fi;om the two poi11tera iu the 
Dip-pe »: tb,011gh th& North Star, 'and 
, -
, , 3 I j• 
Ohio Stat-c: t;., Union Lan· College. 
TJ[ _"S .lc•titu tion hn., been reruo\'Od Lo C_litvQlund, ; Phio •. Degroes aro legully,confrrrod, und Stu-
dout.~ pp.o,i;. Gra,hio.tiug may be :illruiltcil.to prn.ctice. 
. For Cu-Cu.lri.r~ a<l.Urosij, at Clt}\'ehlucl'., 
D~. 2_2:ly. - , . l\I. A, KU<5", Sec'y. 
.. G!HJ;;11J~t.l,i.h1f, . . .. . TIEE undors1,;;1:otl tekes tho libuf fy of iHfo.rmin"' Qi:i fr.iends &ad tJ.o.-ful51io ~ene1·aU;r tlia(ho ba~ 
ta)rnµ, a 1i1or.. in tlrn,so,µt); >.ii:l9Jll' tho. M,:rkoLJlo11s0, 
, , · HENRY IlESS, 
')ct. 5,3t''· .TOSNPII 1)1,JI A VF::<! . 
· Adininlstrators'.· ~otic~. . N,. OTiOE is hereby given thi\t the undCr~igllell lrnv o. • QQ_OD duly :ippoiulod Rn<l qattlilied hy the Proboto 
CoarlJ within a11d·for Kuox~co-n.nt.y.,. Ohio, a.s· ~min-
_i_nJ,~ators, .on. •th'e ostato uf John·1font!y, dc_ecn~cd. 
.All per.sons ind£iblc.Jl to saitl. ofl. .. tu n..ro notified tu 
rua.ko iunncdla.te pa.ym,mt Lo tho unLlcr~igned, aml nll 
person~ holc.lin.g claims agnin::it saitl c£Ln.to, nre noti-
fied to prdcnt thom lcg:,,!ly proven for ,ettlcment 
within one yen.r from this <late. 
•Oct. 5. 1858::Jt* J Al\mS HONEY. 
~1f. '~rn"o~, trt' tho. roo1.11 forrn.~rly occ.upicd by Mr. 
~ha.rJ:lo,,_.ltll.~.l.o. ~ now ca.1.".l'.-y1u.g....on...thc.n.Lovo.bus-
1DOSS LJl its ct1_~"reut bra.nch~E. :J.'bQSe wbbinµ; guus 
m~c or ~epn1~ed! -0r n.nythc.1g ehc Uono in his lino 
u.ro oo~dH1.lly 1n~'1t0d to oall, an<l ho hopes by cles, 
a.t.ton LlOn to bu sinos~, and nu c~rnost dosi.re to please 
he will,bo ablo to give eati::foction to all who fa~o, 
liim'with heir custow. W. A. CUNNnW.llAM °' • 
Guin D1·01t;,. 
B04)>S nssorte.d Gum [/_ro11,ll, ju,t roo~i ved. 
l' \.. .,T' .• 4 
ia this city, Como antl soo. 
soptl4 0. M. 1\ftNOLD. 
L. .~UN~'"S · 
LONE~ ~~AR ' 
C.LOTHIN · STORE, 
MA t.N STP,.EliT, _MO.Un'[ YERNON1 0., 
, PJUCES nm, LOW l•'OP. c .. 1~rr. 
. Geods e~refully r,nckcJ ~DU delivered at tho D•-
pch froo of Chnq,:e. ., 
l,'OGG. EXSWO!l.TII & CO, 
..1.?os. 233, 2J:, J:; 237 ~uperior f-:t. Cor. o!' 8cn~c"' 
Oct,o CLEV}:L.\:\'D. 0. 
S. POlt'.l'Elt, 
· [L,to Porler J; L,·uo,) 
,- -. Wholesale Grocer ( ll rc.'ft. Side,) 2 d,lor~ ,w,·tli v.f Gambier Street, 
rrng only plM::c lit Meo oily where you c:tn a.t a.J -AND-
t\mcs, get tlio be,t, chc>1pest aud /au, t ,cyles of' O0.:vl MISSION MERO HA NT, 
U~AUY,:UAO~: CLOTillNG ! ncAr.i:n ,, 
Also, Gc11tlc111e,,'s Purnfahi11y Goods, Hatt, [Imbl·cllaa, \ .. U} DS L 1 Q U Q 1',,,111 k,, &·c.,,f;c. . . '. . •: !, ,., ; ,v l ~ , .. );{.S., C l,G i\.R'.i , 
Ple:.se call, before going cl&ewhne.,intl mo.rk well ; .Sporting & Bl;tsti11g Pow•d<>r. &e. 
th6 ''SIGtj OF 'l ' Hl:; BCG Sl'AR.'1 lt"'ormau. Hull, I•ruter Str·~·, S°iA1.,d,;,1kJ U'iio( 
.1 ~·, Sandm,k • bcnt2S;l v ' 
~~ ''1• ·.ia:. ~ ~~.!..• ~ ~~ 
ror:. COYER '::\IE:\'T. 
f1 t :!.;, inrlu.;:iv", of to,vnship 1; town. 
.~ l .irt~ of township 3 outside of the 
-,··:t·nn of rnng-e Hi. 
: j, inch1sl\'e , of town~hip l; town-
t~ of town.ehips ~, 4 nnd a out~ido of 
•tTati•ln; ~cotions 4 to 0, inclusi ,,o, 17 
· ,, 11n•l ~S to 33, inclusi,·e, of township 
n It o, inelush·c, and 17 to 21, inclusil"o, 
7 of n;n!;O 15. 
-<..-""---~-'-'J__:~~·;.;.•_,,, -ec.JYmlWW~,!,.J"-"LllnTh o{ 
of rnnge 
1 1 Ci.co n.t KICRAPOO, commencing on 
1~1h 1hy of .. -O\'"t} IUbcr next. for the 
puliiic I:tud.s within the following 
p:i··ts of t own!'l.h ip:, viz:_ . . 
1 ,.,e line cuul Pfl1ti of tl1e s1.1.: tlt prrnc ipal 
mc,·idia n. 
• t. 2. :i, I. 5 nnd 13 . rrntl ports of to,vn-
.1 id~ 11f the Tn•lion ·ro~erv ntion of range 13. 
1, 1 h:2 I, 2. :L l nnd 5 of raugo 12. 
,,·r l. 2, ~- ..J. n.nd 5 or range 1 I. 
.• 1 ._ 1. ~- :1. 4 riml 5, nnd tho parts or town-
- ... o :1n•l 10 ou~hlo of tho Inclia.n roson•a-
10. 
. _ 3. ,L 5, 'j, ~. !) nnd 10 of ra.nge 0. 
· , t,•,i 1,y law for the use of erhools, 
c. i ' jMl'.lJ()~c.,, will bo excludoc.l from 
f\', • ,,,.,,r th~ f\bove l11nds will hecom:nenced 
r .. ~.-J1~0ict d , and wil1 proceed in the order 
i, ,. --r, a h·crtioe<l until thfl whole shall 
.~ re-,l. 0-nd the ~ales thnfl closed; but no 
.. 1 pt o.pen lon.2'Ul' tha.n two_ u ~ek~, a~d 
•,.of nnv of t ho h nd~ will be admit~ 
r (110 c~iralion of the two ,vcok3. 
r lllV rP.rn,l. flt thr> <·ir y of wa~hington 
lr., t dny o( .Jul_,,, 18:iS. 
!~ .. of lho Prc:-illt."nt: 
THO~. A llF.NDllTCKS, 
Cvtllmi~;-ioner of t\le General Land Office . 
' Tl •1; ·1 O l'P.F.-B:\IPTIO'.'! CLADIANTS._ 
1"¥ on cnti'h•rl to tho r i;:fit of pro.emption 
,~1~ 1 n•lc: w· ~bin the town@hips n.nd pnrts 
:! t1:>ll\c.' en •111 •ra tc.d is requi rc<l toosta. 
• 0 ho !l.1t1 1 ~1ction of tho re~ieter and 
e prtlp<'r ln,1J olli ·o, nnd mol,epa.11me 11t 
I iJ ) .,, 1 Fll,lr ,,r,~r t1cci1111 thi• notice, 
ho 1] 1J Pp!l•)i11tc1l for- the coJ?mencement 
:J lo 1Jf rl1e la.ntl::1 embraorng the tract 
., vo., .. nvisf' a:1wh f' laims will bo f1•rfeited. 
TJIO \fA,:\ A. J1E:;DR!CKS, 
"1is<ioner of the Go neral Land Office. 
• >U~\l'~ Forf"elt. 
t. .\ T t, ' \ · 11 fvrft!it $50 if foiling to cure 
, ,. o , r\!t die.sense that mn.y como ~n-
s:· 1.1<- n1• 1t1:1tte.r how lo::ig st-anding or a.flhet-
.it:i x ,u \ in vite il to bis Privato Rooms. 
1 ;:,!,\ 1::·1u St. , Philadelphia, without fenr 
l fr,,ia other patient~. Strong-ers nnrl 
, i:, Lc~n u':lfortunn.te iu tho selection 
t.: n ,•re in Yi ted to cal l. 
~ - -rurou~ll unrestrained im.lulge'?ce of 
· cxte s or self.n \1us:e , the enls nre 
;.., · m.,turc impotoacy, involuntary Sem -
' ,st:nlJ' o!' tho organs, loss of mem. 
,· fo o.~lc Hn•ioty. genora.l clcbi!ity, 
l Ji..••·.tn!;'emrnt, .i.re sure to fo1I r,.w.-
i1it t.!t.: Doctor with confid1rnce; he 
urc . 
F.rLT:cr.-Tho nfiliCtc<l. would.do well 
tin! iPA th-Ji r hen lth a.nd lrnppinoss, 
lhe r 1:ve3, in the bands of µby-
1.;f (bi,. cla::s of m&l:1dies. It is cor-
,! l••r one u1an to noUeri-b nd aH the 
> y t1•e subject to. E,•c ry rcspce-
a 1Jii3 11oeulhr b ranch, in ,v bicb ho 
.il t.i!ln his hrut.1o r profe~!'!Ori!, a.nd to 
1r.• to t' bis time and stauy. 
~ •. c:, , e:t.cl1vively do ,·oted to tLo 
t. of disonscr, c.1 1" the sexua l organs , 
... s npon tho l>ody , throat, noso, or 
t t;, bcn.<l, or l;one~, merour~a,l rheum'!'• 
"'tavel irren-ultuilies, d1sen.scs Ort• 
' 't"ul ex~e~3e~ or '1mpuritios of the 
h~ ci.>n.idt.ut.iou hns become enfoo. 
t • Doctor to vfter ,peedy relief to nil 
, tn mc::<,lves under his en.re. 
forw:l. J llcd to 1rny part of United 
'J. -, Dol'.ara per P ackngo . 
·iw.oi•',,. C1.)1:b1·«teil Jfaguetic•Elec-
J aoiU c,i• other ingrodtent requirerl; 
1.i•,ed fr ,m n. permanent mugn et. 
,N l l,u ,\itb!Jutono . l">dco only $10. 
LM 
'1T"CE LLANEOUS BUSTNE~~- 'Tr' . VERNON BUSll'lESS. MT. VERNON BUSINESS. MT. VERNON BUSINESS. DRUG" AND MEDICINES. Of a.II disease, the great first cau~._ 
SpriDg• from neglect of Nature'• lawo. 
lfiQ] CITY COllllEBUt\11 COLLEGE, JOHN Af>AMR, Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
OF'F1CE-l?i WA.no's Nfi!W BOlLDlNG, 
Nat1tU VserHon, 0/vio .. 
;% -CITY DRUG STORE. 
• . ~~~M~ 
rraE subscrib~r ls nuw opening " the old stand Who/uo.le and Jletllil Dealer in 
formerly occupied by M. Houghton, tbe best Drugs Med· · p · t O'I Glas" 
FlJRNITlJRE. 
DR. ROBACK•:t 
.llilood Purlfyer and Blood Pfils. 
THE GREAT 
Scandinavian Vegetable Remedies. 
TO '.!.'HOSE WHQ TiiINK AND REASON. 
SUFFER NOT! 
When a CURE is guaranteed in all stages or 
SECRET DISEASES, Har. 11:tf. 
WU, DONOAR, W. C. GASTON. 
Md cheapest assortment of Furniture ever offered in '~ tern es_, ain s, 1 s, ~, 
this place consisting in pn.rt, of Sofas, Bere11ns, Mam street, oppoS1te tho Kony,,n Hou,ro, THE intellige.nt I'll' this country, a.re nlwa.y11 
rea.dy to test tbe merits of 
e. prominent discovery or 
invention, and if satisfied 
of its excellence, to adopt, 
n.pprove a nd recommend it. 
It is to this thinking, rea-
soning cll\u, who o.lwa.ys 
look before thev leap, and 
whose honest and r&llonal 
judgment give• tone to 
Self-Abu,e, Nervou• Debility, Strictur;,, Gleet,, Grae• 
cl, Diabetes, Disea8et1 of tlu Kidney a and lJladllt:r, 
Jfercurial Rhev:mati11m, S<..,.nf,,la, Pain• in the Brn.f!~ 
and At1klu, Di,ease, of the Lm1g•, Throat, NOH 
and Eyea, Uleer11 vpon the JJod.v or Limb,, Oancer,, 
!)rop8y, Epilt"ptt'c Pit,, St. Vitat, Dance, oncZ alt 
Di•eate, arihng / rpm a derangeme1tt of the Se.eual 
Orr1().n,. 
DITNB4.R & G.I.STON, 
A'J"J'ORNEYS A"r LAW, 
C t C 'd d C ' m bl . L k' Gl Mouul Ve, uou, Ohl .. en re , ar an ommon in os, oo ing R.sses. ~ p ,v· d L" f, d. · nl 
\Vagh n.ndC~ndle Stn.nds, Ma.bogony, On.nea.nd \Vood oses ure 10es an iquors or me icm pp6ur. 
MT. YETI~ O?f, KNOX COUNTY, omo. 
~ OffiN• i.1 Miller'~ Ulock, in the room formerly Sea.t Chn.ira, Cottage Jtnd Common Bedstends, of V1l,,. P • 
11 
rious stylea. Also, Hair, Cotton n.nd Corn Husk 
ocu-pied by Hon. J. K. Miller, M~i 1:_s t. Au)<. 25 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
Office c,tt "l,ercl()fnre on Gambier Street~ 
MOUNT VERNON, ORIO. 
Ma.ttr-asses, Lounges, Lounge and Church CuBhions. 
All work warranted. 
P er.ons wishing to purchase will do well to call 
o.nd examine before purchasing elttewhere. 
WANTED-Cherry and Wttlnut Lumber; also, Corn 
Hu,ks, for which either Ca,h or Furniture will be 
ALL operations W"arranted, and none bot the best mnleriats used. ,vith an experience or 14 
yen.rs constant practice, nnd an n.equn.intance with all 
the Inte improvements in tbe i,rt, be flatter> himself 
capable of giving entire sa.t,isfaction. Mn.y 5. 
paid. [nov. 10:tf.1 W . C. WILLIS. 
THE ENO OF THE WORLD HAS not yet oome, as mnny predicted it would, in the event of the Comet switching tbi11 mun• 
dane sphere with its tni1. So you mny prepa.re for 
your worldly wnnts as aforotime. To this end SA:Mt:'EL tSRAEt, R. D. GA.LOIDA. 
JAMES HUTCHINSON Israel & Galusha, 
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Chancery, · 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE.-'fbro e doors South of the Bank. 
~cp. 30:tf:_ 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS. 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
Ma.nufoctu rer and Dealer in 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
Norton'B Jlfilb1, Jfr. Verno", 0. A LL kinds of work constantly on hrlnd a.nil war-ranted. All order s promptly executed. 
May .5:tf. 
CU.y Jnsu1·ance Company, 
Would re,pectfully inform bis old friends and the 
JlUblic ~nenclly, tb:tt ho hM removed bis stock of 
~oods from his old stand to bis new store room on 
Main st.reet, a few doors south of George's Grocery. 
Having di8posed of bi@ old stock almost exclusively, 
he has visited the Ea.stern cities and bought a larg-e 
and entirely n ew stock of goods, embracing a,1\ the 
mo•t beautiful a nd latest styles of 
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, BONNETS, &C .• 
Which be i, proparel to sell chenp as the cheapest! 
He has also a good assortment-of 
BOOTS .A.ND SHOES! 
OP' CT,RVELA-YD, ODTO, W ILL INf'URE Buildings, Merobnndise and other Personal Property, n.gn.in st loss by Fire. 
Also, the Monarch Fire flnd Life Assurn.nce Com. 
pany of London, Capital $1.000.000, will insure a-
Superior to anything yet offered in this market nnd 
at rcma.tKably low rates . His assortment of goods 
embrace all articles llsunlly to be found in a Dry 
Goods Establiebment, and without gassing or blow-
ing, be is determined to sell his goods at the 
LOWEST LIVING RATES! 
And ther6for-e would invite all his old friend!! and 
as many new ones as will call, to come and examine 
his goods bofore purchn.sing elsewhere. gainst similar losses. W. C. COOPER, 
THE DEST FAIIIILY MEDICINE now before the pnhlic for tho cure of SCROFULA, ULCERS, 
S<'URVY, or ERUPTIONS of the SKIN, FEVER 
ond AGUE. DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, and ia fact 
most n.11 diseases soon yield to their curative proper. 
tic~. 
It bns been computed that during the last twenty-
five yon.rs upwards of FOUR M {L LIONS of per_,ons 
have boe11 benefitted by the use of these med,crncs; 
a fact whiob speaks volumes in fa.ror of th-cir eurn-
tivo 1>roperties-a. singlo t~i1:l w_ill plnoe ~hem bo. 
yond the roach of competition 1s the estimate of 
eYery patieDt. By their use tho BLOOD IS RES-
TORED TO A HEALTHY STATE and.f,·eedfrontalt 
i,1ipuritie1. The systom is not reduced d~ring their 
operation, but invigorated, nnd they require no res. 
troint frori businesR or plen~ure. 
'l'lie c,ff/,ictcil lwt·e in these medicinea a remcd,11 that 
will do jor them all that mvdfoine cau possibly effect. 
Propnrod by W. Il. MOFFAT, M. D., Proprietor, 
Now York; and for so.le by 
M. ABERNETIIY, 
sept. 15:ly. Mt. Vtirnon, Ohio. 
THE NEW BOOKSTORE! 
.J 0-S -. - H. IL E Y & CO., 
Columbus, 01110, 
Di:ALl-]RS IN 
LA JV, AJFJDTOAL AND SOJIOOL BOOKS. 
BLANK BOOKS of nny size, sty le and pattera of ruling, on hand, nnd made to order. 
RAILROAD AND INSURANCE OFFICES, 
Banks, Brokers and County Offices, supplied with 
nny o.rlicle, in tho linf'l of stationery, on the best 
tonne. and nil Works warrnnted. Blank Notes :tnd 
Drn.ft8, Job Printing n.nd Book Binding. A full sup-
ply, nt all times, of Valun.ble Standnnl Work•, For-
oiu-n and American E d itions. A <1 oodstock of valnnbl e Mcchanic:1.l and Soientific 
Wo. ks at all times. All tho Now Book• rocoivod di-
i· cc t. 
French, English an<l American Slatlone1·!J, 
WITOLF.SALE AND Rt~TAIL. 
Also, Paper Hangings and Borders, 
Tb" mos t exte11s ive stock west of Philu.delpbia.. 
\Vinclow Shades and Fix tures; ,vindow Cornices, 
Fine Mirrors from 3 lo 8 ft.; French Plate; Oi! 
Pn.lntings and Engrn.vings, Portrait nnd Picture 
Frames Hlwn.ys on ha.ad and mado to order: Cutlory, 
11nd Golti Pens· ,vork B"xea and Dressing Ca.sos, 
Co.rd Cases anct' P orto Monie!, Ilair, llat, Nn.il and 
Tooth Bru;hos, Pocket Ilooke, Walle ts, Bill Iloldcrs, 
&o .. &c. Mar. 18 
WOODWET~L'S 
~ FURN}:TURE % 
C~.A.:I:B..S, 
WHOLESALE AND RETA.IL, 
-ElfBR.AClNG-
EV £RY STYI.E 01-' FURNITURE, 
-1N-
R0SEW00D, MAHOGANY AND WALNUT, 
SUITABLE }'OR 
Pnrlors, 
Chnmbers, and 
Dining Rooms, 
EQUAL TO ANY IN 
NEW YORK OR PHILADELPHIA, 
AND AT 
LOWER PRICES. 
Every Article made by hand & Warranted. 
Cabinet-ltiakers 
Supplied with any quantity of FURNITURE and 
- CHAIRS, on reasonable terms. 
UOTELS AND STEAMBOATS FURNISHED AT 
THE S.UORTESl' NOTICE. 
W«rtroo nu,, .Noa. 77 aud 79 Third St t·eet, 
mar. 17. PITTSBURGH. PA. 
1:n~Jne!il and 1'1111 Fu1·uishing. 
STEA:11 ENO INES AND BOILER , all sizes, Mill Gca rin,Et. of all kinds, (catnloguos of wheels sent 
by mail when requested.) Ca.st _Iron Proof St.a.ff, 
every mill ,;hould buve one; M1ll Irons, Boltmg 
Cloths, worran tod, and fonvnrcled to nny part of the 
country : Franch Burr Mill Stones, n.11 sizes; best 
French Burr Smut Machines, a superior article, used 
ia tbo City Mill , , Pitt•burgb, and 1000 other mills, 
in Ohio, and tho west; th ey have powerful suction 
separators, which offectuaJly remove the Smut ball s , 
before they a.re broken by the beaters, ond nlso scour 
off t!Je fuz dust, &c.; they can be put up iu a mill, 
rn a. few hours, without being inelos.ed, as no dust 
esenpes from them, it being all discharged through 
the spout, out of tbo mill; they are sold a.t $85 a_nd 
.. 110, ncconling to size, an<l a.re warra.ntod_ to gnre 
,atislaotion. Portable Flour nnd Corn M 1lls, the 
l1cst article of tbo kind in tho country, so simple that 
I\.DY person can toke one down and pnt it up in a few 
min n tei!, they make first rate flo~r and meal, 11.:0 du-
rab Io, grind so fnst as to asto~1sb an "ho w1tne~s 
lho ir ope rations, ond oa.n Le driven by nower that 1s 
to o small for lnrgcr mills. Mill Furnishing of all 
kinds furnished on shod notice. .Address, ' 
W. W. WALLACE, 
319 Liberty st., Pittsbargh, p,._ ivH 
JAMES R. REED & CO., 
llA.N UFACTDRERS 011' 
!!!URVEYOll'8 
CO MPASSES, 
Leveling Instruments, 
TRANSITS , 
And all instruments used by 
Engineers and Surveyors, 
68 F ifih Street, 
PITTSBURG II, 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:ly. 
'rhos. Mitchell. Jolin B. llerron. Wm. Stevenson 
MITCHELL, HERRON & CO., 
UNION FOUNDRY, 
,vurebon!fC 1'o. 19-1 "11Jibcrly !§11•cet, 
fob 3:tf AJ?ent. Mt. Vernon. Ohio. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
ON MA.IN STREET-, MOUNT VERN01"1 OHIO. 
HENRY w ARNER, .................. PROPRIETOR. 
HAVING lMsed tho above oJ.l. and well-known Public House, I respectfully inform 'D)y friend s 
•rnd traveling public t.hat I am p1epared to entertain 
Rll those who may fivrnr me with their pntronnge to 
thoir entire sa.ti~faotion. The House has been tbor-
ougbly ronornted. re-painted and re-furnished. Eve-
1ry thing tht .....,<\rkot n.~ords, that is s.on.s?nable and 
:rood, will ho serve,l up for my guests rn the best 
;tylo. I would invite the piitroua.ge of the old pat-
rons of the llouse 1lud the public in )<eneral. 
may 29:tf. H. WARNER. 
Farin ior Sale. 
TO persons wi~hing to buy a homestenL~ of_ about ONE TIUDRED ACRES an opportunity 1s now 
offered. Said premises are distant about 2½ mil•• 
from Mount Vernon, nnd on the ron.d leading from 
thence to Coshocton and mills formerly owned by 
Robert Gilcrest.. About fifty acres are under gooi! 
cultivntion. residue well timbered; also House, Or· 
chard, Sprfn~s, &;c., neee5isary to mak4' said farm ft 
de,irable residonce. Will be sold on terms to suit 
purchasers. 
Jan. l: tf. JOllN ADAMS, Agent. 
Threshin~ MaclUllil!i!. 
·M. 0. FURLONG & SAVAGE, 
Afom{fnc furen, of Thre1thing Machit1e~, with Stuart' 
Patent Oeleb,-ated Separator and (J[ea11er. 
THIS SEPARATOR is the most simple in con-straetion, n.nrl perfect in it" operation of any ma. 
chine tbat has e,1er eome under nur observation, and 
the len~t linble to get out l)f repa.i r. 
\Vith this Sep::tr~tor we U8t." the Oltio Horse Po,ocr, 
wniC'h is double geared and ,·cry strong. Al~o, th;o 
Jlt. Vernon Pou;er, :i gingle geared vower. simple in 
its construction :rn ,l runs very light a.nd eru~y; easy 
to load and light to haul. Also, tbe Tumbling Shaft 
Power, running with tumblini shafts, 20 inch cylin. 
de,, n. good machine, very bStrd to be bea.t for en.se in 
running, or nmount 11nd perfection of work done. 
Also, the Excelsio r Power, a single geared machine, 
which we fitted up the Inst sen.son, and, upon trial, 
proves to be unexcellcd by any power in use. It i8 
::imple, substn.ntinl and the lightest running of any 
in our knowledge. 
,vith tho above Powers and Sopa.rll.tors we nso the 
17 and 20 incb cylinders, just to suit purcho.sers.-
A.11 wor-k wa.rro.nted. Repairing done with neatnes! 
.-nd dcapa.t,,.h--------
The subscribers would say that they have mnchine8' 
cons tan Uy on hand, and are better prepared thnn ever 
to supply their customers with any thing in their line, 
either Threshing Mn.chines o:. other maehi,10s; Cast 
Plows, Long's latest improved. Also, Ilison Plows, 
the crest pnton t. Also, Steel Plows, the Columbus 
Pa.lent. Also, the Gra.hn.m Patent, the unexcelled. 
Also, the Furlong Pn.Ucrn, hard to bea.t. Cultha.tors. 
Roger's Self.Shn.rpening Steel Teeth. Iluron's Corn 
Planters a.ad ,~arious Agricultural implements. 
Cook Stoves, elovated ovens, tho King of stoves. 
Tho Parlor Cook, the premium stove. Tho No. 4 and 
No. 5-, air tight, for Parlors, Sitting rooms and School 
IIouses. Fancy Parlor and Coal Stoves. These a.re 
good stovbs, and those purchnsing here cu.n ahvn.yii 
got new pieces wh en any fail. 
Sleigh Shoes of seYcral different sb,es on bnnd.-
Fire Doirs, different sizes, n.nd ,vindow "'eights, and 
in fa.ct nlmost anything wanted by the -people en.a be 
had on short notice, a.s we h:tve facilities for mnnu. 
focturiug to order. Our Fottndry and ~lachino Shop 
is in succe;is ful operation, ttnd our intention is to ma.kt: 
it meet the wants of the people, and give out good 
work. Furlong F oundry little west of the S. M. & 
N. R.R. Dopot, l\It. Vernon, Ohio. 
.fan. 6. M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE. 
Remo,•ed to Wood,vard Block. 
J. l'UcCORJlilCU., 
R ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of Mount Vernon and vicinity, that he bas removed to 
Woodward Block, soconcl story, where he will a.I~ 
wa.ys keep on band a lnrge and ehoice stock of 
RI.EGA.NT FURNITURE, 
Such as Buren.us, Bedsteads, Sofas, Chairs, Totc-a-
tetes, "'hat- nots, ,vashstn.nds, Sideb::>ards, Book. 
ea.ses, <t·c ., &c., all of which are made of tho best 
material. and finished in n. superior style. 
UNDERTAKING. 
I am still prepared to necommodate those wishing 
Coffias or attendance with a. lle:u-se; and will keep 
on hand and make to order Coffins of all sizes and 
descriptions, with prices corresponding to the quali. 
ty. 
·I rospoctfull...., in vita the patronage of the public, 
e.nd I am determined that my work BhaU :.dve. en.tis. 
faotiou. J. McCORMICK. 
Mt. Vernon, may 5:tf. 
STOVES! STOVES!! 
C.ALL UPOY 
M. C. FURLONG & SAV AG~ 
FOR STOVES! 
THERE you can get Stoves for Cooking, that ore of homo mttnufa.etnre. Come and encourage 
home industry and get somotbing that will do you 
service and can be replaood if a plate should happon 
to get broke, witboat loosing the whole stove, be-
en.use it was m~de East. The Parlor Cook is a stove 
for a small family-the best in use. The I{ing of 
St.oves ca.nnot be beat for u ti1ity and eonvonienco. 
\Ve have ~toves for Parlors, School Houies and 
Churches, of different sizes and ~tyles which a re 
heavy pinto that will not burn out tho first fire that 
is built in them. 
So coma and buy; pitch in your corn, on.ts, pota.• 
toes, when.t, apples_, old iron, fire ,vood, suspended 
currency, &c. Call at FURLONG FOUNDRY, 
Dec. 8:tf. Mt. Vernon. 0. 
No. 102, 
JJfAIN ST., OPPOSITE LYBRAND HOUSE. 
MALTBY'S 
--~ 13 
.F1·esh Oysters. 
I AM NOW RECEIYING daily by Expre88, Malt by's unrivalled and celobru.tod choice planted 
Baltimore Oysters, and am prepared to offer to the 
trn.de inducemente for the season such as have never 
been offered in this plo.ce. A constant supply always 
on ba.nd. Deo.lers and fa.milies can obtain al all 
tim :?s during the season those choice Oysters in ca.na 
and half cans-wnrranted fresh and sweet, and su-
porior in 11:wor nnd quality. J. WEAVElt. 
Mt. Vernon_, Dec. 1-tf 
J . & U. PHILLIPS, 
OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS, 
And Dealers in all kinds of . 
COUNTRY PRODUCE 
Of all kinds taken at the highest market price. 
June 16:tf. JAMES HUTCHINSON. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, KT. VERllOlf. 0. 
W ILLI.AM SANDERSON respect-~ fu11y informs the public and hi s ~ · 
friends that he continues to manufn.e- -------
ture Cnrr_iages, Bn.rouc~es, 1;tocke.ways, Buggie,, Wa.-
gons, Sleighs and Chariots, 1D all their various atyles 
or finish and proportion. 
All orders will be executed with \triotrogard to du-
rabili ty nnd beauty of finish. Repairs will aloo be at.-
tended to on tho most ren.sonablc terms. As I use in 
all my work the veT-y best seasoned stuff, and employ 
none but experienced mechanics, I feel confident that 
n,ll who favor me with their patronage, will be perfect 
ly satisfied on a trial of their work. All my work 
will be warranted. 
!J:if!/'" Purchasors are requested to give me a call be-
fore buying elsewhere. Mnr. 20:tf. 
REMOVED TO SPERRY'S BLOCK. 
THE NEW CLOTHING STORE 
Stlli in. F1.e1d.! 
ALL COJllPETl'l'ION DEFIED! 
J. EPSTEIN & BROTHER, 
THANKFUL for the very liboral patron,ige ex-tended to them by the citizens of Mt. Vernon 
:ind vicinity, beg leave to announce thn.t they are 
,;till on b~nd. with n l:irg-er nnd better stock of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
Than bn.s over been offered for sale in this markot, 
and al prices that defy all competition! 
Our stock (which is mnnufactured exclu!!lively by 
ourselves,) consists of every article usually found in 
n. first clnss Clothing Store, such as Coats, Pants, 
Vests; Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Shirts and Colin.rs, 
Hats and Cape, Umbrellas, Carpet Sacks, and all 
k.inds of 
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods! 
Our fa.oilities for obtaining fresh supplies of goods 
a.r e su ch, that e\•crylhing new and _desirablo in the 
Clothing line will be constantly found upon our 
thelves. 
\Ye are determined, ns heretofore, to sell lower 
shan the lowest, and :ne willing to refer to those 
who ba.ve dealt with ns to substantiate all we say. 
Those who wish for cheap and fasbionahlo Clothing 
ar e r espectfully invi ted to give us a call before pur. 
a.basing elsewhere, at our store in Sperry~s Block, in 
tho room formerly occupied by Curtis. Sa.pp .!: Co. 
apr27. J . EPSTEIY & BRO. 
Boots and Shoes. TIIE undersigned respectfully tenders thanks for the patronage bestowed upon him in the Buck. 
ingham corner, n.nd would inform the public that be 
bas removed bis stock one door south, (in the sa.me 
building)-his room is between Beam & Men.d's Dry 
Goods Store, and W. B. Russell's Drug Store. 
IJe has just vpened a. lot of choice goods, purchne. 
ed directly from the manufacturers, which be will 
warrant to customers. Amongst his new stock will bl' 
found La.dies' Congress n.nd Loce Gaiters, of Lasting 
and Kid, Misses and Childron's Gaiters; Men and 
Boye:' Congress Gaiters, Oxford Ties, Co.lf, Kip and 
Enameled Brogans, &c. Call and see. 
Apr. 29:tf. NAT. llfcGIFFIN. 
H. B. BANNING, 
Attorney at Law, 
Banni119 Buildh1g, Jlotmt Venwn, Ohio. 
THE nnderSiJ.?ned respeottully informs his friend~ and the public generally, tha.t he is a.gent for 
t.be following sound and well estn blished Insurance 
•"'!ompn.nies: 
The Cle\'"cland Mutual Insurance Company; 
'rhe \V nshinglon Union Insurance Company; 
'l'be Stote Mutual Fire a.nd Marine Insurance Co. 
of Pon ns l rn,n ia; 
And th at he is also agent for the so.le of the fo]. 
lowing Ren! Estate: 
320 n.cres of valuable land situato seven milc t, 
aoutb of Toledo, Ohio; 
80 acres of land situa te in Morris township, Knox 
county, Ohio; · 
l.50 acres of land situa.te in Pleasant township. 
Knox county, Ohio. H . B. BANNING. 
je. 9, 1857. 
Good Ba.-gatns. 
THE subscriber i& desirous of disposing of a bloc" of buildings, situate on the west side of the 
Public Squnro, and on the north side of Iligh street. 
:n the city of Mt.. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, con ~ 
~-aining six Store Rooms a.nd two dwelling apart . 
nents, with two stables. At this lime the subscriber 
>ccupies one portion for a residence and receh•eF 
1.bout one thousand dollars yearly rent. The whole 
is for sale on reasonable terms, or exchanged for 
~ood farms. [May 27.J G. A. JONES. 
AT WHOLESALE. MERCHANTS AND MANUFACTURES are re-spectfully invited to examine our extensive 
Stock of Boot.11, 8h.oe8 and Gater8, Leather Findings, 
&:c., which will be sold for o, .. h by the Case or D oz-
en, at Cleveland or Ctncin nati prices. 
~ Nearly &ppoeite the Ke11_yon Ho-u8e ! 
lliarcb 30:ll' MILLER .I; WHITE. 
Ne~v Car1•iage and Wagon Shop, 
SHANNON'S OLD STAND, 
Corner of Gay and High Street, , op1,01ite tlie Epi•co. 
pal Ohitreh, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
CRAIG & JOHNSON, 
RESPECTFULLY n.nnounce to the citizens of Knox and the sur-
rounding counties that they have enter-
ed into partnership., for the purpose of 
carrying on the Carriage and Wa.gon 
Mn.king business, and have to.ken the well known 
stand, formMly occupied by John A. Shannon, where 
they will keep on hand and wanufacture to order, 
all kinds of 
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES, WAGOlfS, &c. 
INDIA RUBBER GOODS.. 
M ado under Goodyear's Patent, All our work will be made out o: ~
the best material, and will be war-.,..~~dl~i§IIIL 
ranted. We eolieit the pn.trona.ge · Not1. 26 ({.! 28 Sl. {J[air Street, Pittab1'rgh, Pa. A GE NTS for the sale of India Rubber Belting, Hose ancl Steam Packing. Also, Patent Stretch-
ed and Riveted Leather Belting. 
Pittsburgh, A pr. 7. 
llRAINARD & BURRIDGE, 
ENGRAVERS, LI'l'IIOGRAPHERS, 
- AND DRAUGHTSMEN, 
Opponte Weddell flouae, Clevelllnd, Oi.io. 
Cfoveland. M,iy 5. 
of our old friends and the public, assuring them that 
every effort on our part will bo made to give entire 
satisfaction. nov. 10:ly. 
THE WAY TO MAKE MONEY I S to save it, and tho way to save it is to buy your Boots, Shoe, and HQln°try at the cheap Sbot, 
Store of 
MILLER & WHITE. 
They have just received tho largest stock ever 
PI'fT~BURGll, PA. MANUFACTURERS of Gas ana Water Pipes, of all size~, common n.nd Fiue .Eno.weled Gr11te 
li'ro11ts, :E'onders. cl:c. , Cooking Stoves, Stoves nnd 
Ran{res, \Vogou Boxes., Ploug h Castings, Tea, Kettles, 
Sad Irons, Ilolluw ,vnro, l\Iµ,chincry CusLiugs, Fouu -
ilry Caalin;,;s gonerolly. 
Pittsburgh, l\Ia,. 31:ly. 
brouJ?b t to this city. apr20 JOHN D. 'lVILLI.l.lllS, 
SANDUSKY, U. 
ET.LS ON .\IANUFACTURER'S ACCOUNT, Hides and Furs Wanted. -
rr-toTTLE Man. Co'tt . Jl;>csun d Forks; ~a.fl, Brown TH~ higho~t _pric_e in cash po.id for gree~ and dry 
_L"· & C')'s. Goods; Torrmglon & Harns' S~thes; hides, C11H Skins, ,vool a.nd Fur Sk1ne of o.ll 
Larnson,Geodnow & Co's. 8nalhs; J. H. ,vultams 1.li kinds, at the 11to.re in Jones' BlocK, II1gfi street, Mt. 
Co's. Axes; Leather Belting, nnd other Goods. Or- j Vernon. A. B. R AYMOND. 
dors solicited and ptomptly executed. 11p 6:ly 
BOOKSl 
Hae l'e"1!ntly received a large ad4.itfon to bil 
,took of 
~
1
-·
1 1
, • pubHe epinion, tbat Dr. 
ROBACK'S BLOOD PURIFIER AND PILLS, owe 
thei.l' immense SUCCOH. ,vben this 
SUCil a, Nervouo Trembling, Lose of Memory, Loes of Power, General WoakneH, Dimneas of 
Vision, wi_th peculiar spots a.ppearing before the eye• 
Loos of S1g~t, Wakefulneu. Dyspepsia, Liver Di•• 
e38e, Eruphons upon the face, Pa.in Ul the back and 
head, Female irregularities nnd all - ,mproper dlo-
oho.rgcs from both sexes. It matters not from what 
ca.u.se t?e disease originated, however long et.anding 
or obshnn.te the oo.se recovery ie certain, and lo a 
shorter than a. permnnont cure can be ctrect.ed by any 
other treatment, even aftoT the di•ease ha• baffled 
tho skill of eminent physicians and reeietod a.II tbeit 
men.ne of curo, The medicines nro pleasant without 
odor, causing no sicknea!I, and freo from mercury or 
ba.leam. During twenty yea.rs of practice-, I have 
re!!lcUod from the jaws of Death, mn.ny thousan ds, 
who, in the last stages of the abo,-e nfentloncd dis-
eases had been gi ,·en up to dio by their ph7elclano, 
wbicb warrants we in promising to tho afflicted, whe 
ma-y plat;e themselves under my oa.ro, a. perfect and. 
most speedy cure. Secret dl:,cn.se.l!I a.re the groatea\ 
enemies to hcaitb, as they are the firet Cl\Uee of con. 
Sumption, Scrofula ond 1nnny other dhrno.se1, nod. 
should be a terror to the bumn.n ~rui\y, n.! n. perma-
nent cure is scarcely o,·er C'ffecteJ, a mn.jorhy of the 
coses falling- into the bands of inc-orupclent pcrt101111J, 
who not only fail to cure th~ d\seases but ruin the 
constituHon, filling tho i,yftem with mercury whiclt 
with t?c dieeo.se, ho.stons the ettl'en-r into taPid co,i-
6Utnptlon. 
Great Ambassador of Health STANDARD, 
CLASSICAL, 
AGRTCUL TURAL, 
J.·HEOLOG ICAL, 
SCIENTIFIC, 
SCHOOL, 
And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
Many of which were purchased al ln.te trndo 
.,.les and will be ,old at reduced prices. 
First announced thnt bis Scandinnvi&n Remedies 
wero infallible in D.v•1>epaia, Li-rer Compla.ittt, N-.r-
1xnt1 D-ilfea11e111 Sea:ual Weakneu, Scrofula, Prtmatare 
Old Age, Fever and A!ttt.~, Rhe,,mati~m, NeH,ralgia, 
Fit,, He,n,or-rhoida or Pilea, l-JTcak Stomach, Oolic, 
Diarrhc:ca, etc., he stated tb e mnnncr in which they 
operated. Their actual effects were compared by 
sagacious men, with the distinguished Physician's 
statements, a.nd it was found that ~very stage of the 
progress of cure, was precisely at:t be had described 
it. The result was that the mind o the eonn.try be-
came intereoted, and that pereon of the highest 
.standing in every city and town in the Union, pa-
tronized the preparations, a.nd admitted the cln.ims 
of tho illustrious Swede, to be tho Fil-st Medical 
Discoi:erer of t'he a9e. 
Call and oxo.mine at sign of the 
BIG BOOK. 
STATIONERY, 
BLANK BOOKS, 
PAPER, 
ENVELOPES, 
PENS, 
A gwat variety, 
&c., &c., &c., 
at WHITE'S, 
Sign of the BIG BOOK. 
T.TVF,RY STABT.F, 
0• Vh1r. t!'Stt-rl, We.t o< 1'1nl•, 
WILLl.1.M S.I.NDERSON, .Ir., WOULD re•poctfully inform the public· tbat be has constantly on bnnd n. fine stock of 
HORSES AND BUGfJfES, 
Which be will lot out a.t as reasonable rates o.s n.ny 
other eetablishment in the country. Thankful for 
past favors, he soEcits a eontinunnce of patronage. 
July 28:ly. WM. SANDERSON, JR. 
The J--.rir;est and Cheapest Stock of" 
-=-c:.--.:16::--~ EVER brought to Mount Vernon, is now being opond "t the Shoe Store of 
March 30:tf MILLER & WHITE-
Harness and Saddles. 
A LARGE stock of Harness Leather and Skirt.-ing just received Rnd for sale a.t low cash 
prices, n.t the 5boe and Leather Store of 
Nov. 24. MILr,ER .f: WHITE. 
I•aper I Paper I 
A N entire new Stock EXTRA QUALITY writing pa per of all sizes,just received by 
WllITE. 
Deo. ao. Sii?D of the BIG BOOK. 
HURON FAmlERS' INSURANCE COIIP'Y, 
OF CINCLNNATI, 0. 
Office, No. so West Thll"d st. 
DIRECTORS. 
Wm. Finton, Samuel M. Shnrp, Levi M&rtin. Hiram 
Knowlton, J. F. Droste, W. H . Kelsoy,J.R.Pn.lm-
er . J. Owens, IL Cummings. 
THIS Company is prcpa.red to \nke fhe ri.!!ksonly, upon liberal terms. WM. H. KELSEY, 
L~v1 MARTIN, Secretary. President. 
Jom, S1unr, Surveyor. MARSHAL BEA.M, 
Au2. 4. Agent, Mt. Vernon. 
P* C. LA NE. .JAMES A. LANE. 
NEW S.I.SH FAC'l'ORY. P C. LANE & CO. having got their New Fae-
• tory in operation, o.re now prepared to manu-
facture all kinds of 
. SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
Of tho best material and in a superior style of work-
mn.nship. 
Ornamental, Schrol?, Trncery and Bracket Work 
mo.nufacturcd to order, and all kinds of CUSTOM 
TURNING, doi,e in the best manner, and on short 
notice. All work warranted. Orders for every kind 
of work are sol:cited and will be promptly attended 
to. Jl1!lt" Shop &t COOPERS & CLARK'S Foundry, 
2ad story in front. jel 5:y 
,I.. U. C. DROCKEN, 
22 Clllf Street, New York, 
lfA.NUFACTURER OP 
Glass Syringes, Hommopathic Vials, Gra-
duated Measures, Nursing Bottles, &c., GLASS WARE for Chemists, Druggists, Perfu-mer~, Ph~tograpbers, etc. Green G1aswnre by 
the package. A liberal discount ma.de to the trade. 
Orders from Country Druggists and Dealers solicited. 
Price Lists sent oo &ppliea.tion. augl 0:m3 
Land Warrants. PERSONS having 160 aero Land Warrant., by sending them to the undersigned, c&n bs.ve them 
loan•d to pre-emptors of the public lands, at two 
lurndrell and .fifty dollar,, paynble in one year,••-
cured by the land entered with tho w&rra.nt. 
This is an excellent chance for investment, the 
lender being rendered doubly sa.fe, by having the 
benefit of the settlers improvements o.nd eelection of 
the finest lo.ods in the Wost. . 
June 30. 
JAMES G. CHAPMAN, 
Omahn City, Neb. Tor. 
JOSEPH P£1'.JNOCK. NATHAN F. BART 
PENNOCK & H.1.RT, 
[Of the late firm of Pennock, Mitchell &: Co.,] 
F-ul.1:e>:n. F<:>'1:n.d.ry, 
Warehouee, 141 Wood Btre.lt, 
:PITTS~URGH, PA. A CONSTANT supply of Cookmg Stoves and Ranges, Stoves and Grates, ,vagon Box.ta, a ll 
r-1izcs, Hollow Ware, Plow Castings a.nd Points, Tea. 
Kettles, Sad and Tallors' Irons, Water and Gas Pipos, 
Iron Frontl for Houses, and Miscolla.neous Ca.stings, 
made to order. 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7. 
A. FULTON, 
BELL AND BRASS FOUNDER, 
No. 70 @l~eond 8creet, Pi11111bara:h, Pa, I S prepared to furni sh to order Church, Steambon.t, ,Faotory and ot.her Bolls, of all siz"s frem 10, to 
10,000 pounds. Chime Bolls made lo order, Stop nnd 
Gage Cocks of all sizes for Stea.mbottts. Mineral 
,vater Plilmps. Counter Railings, ancJ. every variety 
of Brnss Ca.stings, fini shed in the nea.test manner.-
Babbit'• Anti-Attrition Metal. Fulton's Po.tent Pack-
ing for Steam Cylinders. 
Pittsburi,h, Apr. 7:ly. 
The Blood Purifier and Pills 
Aro now universally recommended by well informed 
a.nd candid persons, as nn immediate cure for 
lndi1:-estion, 
Costivenes111, disease of the Kidneys, Crn.mps in th& 
Stomach, Wind, Colic, Pain between the Shoulders, 
Nausea, Headache, 
Liver Complaint, 
Jaundice, Pain in the Right Side, Loss of Appetite, 
Sleeplessness, Nightmare, 
General Debility, 
Nervous Tremors, Faint,iag Fits, Epilepsy, Mental 
Irritation, Despondency, 1''asting of tho Fle•h, 
Scrofula, 
Sore Legs, Ulcers on the Body, Pimples on the Fnce, 
General Eruptions, Boils, Mercurial Sore!, Glnndu-
lar Swellings, Secondary Symptoms, 
Neuralgia, 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Stiff Jointe, Pn.ralysis, St. 
Vitus' Dance, Nervou! T,vitehings, 
l<"emale Complaints, 
Sexun.l \Veakne.!!f!•, Barren ness, Dlseneee of the ,vomb, 
,venkness of the Dack, Loin s and Limbs, 
Alfection• of the Lungs, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pleurisy Catarrh, Influenza., 
Cough, a.nd nH other disorders, if aiiminiatered be-
fore disease has struck a mortal blow al the grent 
vital organs. 
Autograph Letters, 
Of distinguished men in every profeuiou, wa.rmly 
recommending tho preparations may be seen at Dr. 
Roback', Office. 
In the Sccmdinavimi Vegetable Dfoo/1, P·ill, are 
united the three great madical properties which Phy-
11ieinne hnve heretofore tried in ,•aio to cocabine in 
one prepar11.tion. They r elieve the bc,,vel!, purify 
the bile and the blood, 11,nd invigorntes the constitu-
tion, at ono and the same time. To thia faot all 
who try them will subseribe. The absence of min-
erol!!I, and of e,~ery stu;,ifying drug, renders them 
ho.rmlcss, oven to the most delicnta female, or the 
feeblest child. NG one can doubt their suueriorily 
after one single tri11l-they are not only be'ttor but, 
in fact, cheaper t,han :my other Pills, for it tnkes 11 
iess number of them to produce a better effect. 
Price of the Sc11,nrlinavian Blood Purifier. $1, per 
bottle, or $5. per hnlf down. Of the Scandinavian 
Blood Pill s, 25 cents per box, or 5 boxe~ for $1. 
ft&1'- R er,d Dr. Robock 's Specinl Notices nn,t Cer . 
tificri.tcEt, published in a con~pieuous pa.rt of this pA.-
per from time to time. Dr. Robn.ck's Medict1.l At. 
munac and Family Adviser, ccnta.ining n. great 
a.mount of interesting and valuable l\fedicnl infor-
mation cnn be hn.d gratis of any of his agents 
throughout the country. 
From tho Rev_ Mr. McMullen, Pastor of Roberie 
Chapel: INDIANAPO<,ts, Oct. 5. 18.>7. 
Dr. C. W. Roback-Dear Sir: I have u,ed your 
Blood Purifier for n nervous affortion, frqin which I 
have suffered much nt times. ,vhilo it is plensant to 
the taste, it cortniuly has a happy effect upon tho 
nerves. Please accept my thanks for your krnd re-
gards and acta, and belic\'e me, Y ourl!I. 
J. W. T. McMULLEN. 
CAm,1s1;~, Wo.rron Co .• 0 .. l\forcb 8, 1858. 
D,. C. W. Robl\ck-Dear Sir: For the benefit of 
suffering humanity permit. m4' to sny that I have 
found your Scanlliuavian, ]Jluad Pur(fie1· c.rnd lllood 
Pilla, a i::u re curo for Indigestion n.nd Liver Com-
plaint. I J.tnvo suffered from the nbovo mentioned 
disease for five yol\rs nnd have tried o. great mnny 
physicians, hut all to no purpose. I w:Ls advised by 
11 fri end to try your Blood Purifier and Pills ,md did 
so. I Kas living in Cineinnn,ti at the time, and I 
went to your office and 1mrchnscd one bottle of the 
Purifier and one box of Pills to commence with, nnrl 
bless the du.y I found your valuable medicines, for I 
am enjoying good hea.lth at preso1t, and feel confi -
dent that the euro is permanoflt, Let others buy 
what they ploaso, as for me, give mo tho llloof Pu-
rifi er and Pills for all ch ronic diticnscs which nrise 
fr om impure blood or derangement of the dige~tive 
organs. I take no other medicines, and hM•e not 
for the la.st eighteen months. 
Most truly, T. V. DUBOIS. 
Principal Offi ce, and Snle Rooms, No. 6 Ea!t 
Fourth street, 3d building from Maiu stree t, Cin .. O. 
Laboratory in Hammond stroet. 
For snle by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon. 
E. R. Ganth, Ce ntreburg. 
S. W. Sapp, Danville. 
Tuttle & Montague, Fredericktown. 
R. MoCloud, Millwoou. 
W. Conway, Mt. Liborty. 
Iii. N. Dn,yton, Martinsburg. 
J ohn Bishop, North Liberty. 
Jacob Fisher, Knox. 
,vaddlo & Thuma., Brownsvillo. 
Geo. \V. Johnson, Bladensburg, 
A. Gardner, Mt. Holly. 
D. T. \Vright, Amity, and by druggist• anrl mcr-
ohants generally. je15 
~ard from Dr • .James M . .Jarrett, 
of the Mew Lung Infirmary. 
Wm. Schucbman•s 
Lithographic, Drawing, Engraving and l'rinting 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
My CONNECTI?N ror the past eiJ?ht yeau with the above In stitution, a.s Chief Physician and 
a twelve yea.rs' course of atudy devotion to the 'cure 
of Pulmonary Consumption and i~v kindred diaen.se P 
together with my unrivalled opportunities and a.d-
vantnge of pathological research-aided not a little 
by a perfect aystem of Mei:l-ical Inhalation-bas ena-
bled me to arrive at & decisive, direct, and successful 
course of treatment for the positive and radical cure 
of all diseases of tho Throat, Lungs, o.nd Air-Pa88a. 
ge•. By Inhalation, the vupor nnd cura.tive proper, 
ties of medicines nre directly a.ddressed to the dis. 
ea.sed organs s.ud the integuu1ent. I do not adviBe 
the use of Medical Inbalatioa of nn.v kind to th o 
exclusion of gen.cral treaiment; anr\ ttlthough I con-
!id.er i, a, useful adjuvant in the proper maoagemcnt 
of those fea.rfu.1 and often fatal diset\Ses, yet I doom 
it very necessary that ea.ch patient should ha.ve the 
benefit of both 9eneral and local treatment. Tho 
success of my treatment in the above diseases, and 
tho high character or the Institution over which I 
have so long had the honor to prosido, are too well 
kno\fn to need nny eulogy or comment from me. At 
tho solicitation of ma.oy priivute a.nd prof'el!n!ionat 
friends, t,hrough whose philanthropic o.id t.ho above 
charity has been long and liberally supported, and 
after due consideration, I have concluded to make 
such arrangements as will bring the benefits of my 
experience and trentment within the tho reach of o.11, 
and not confine myseH, a.e heretofore, to those only 
who entered tho Infirmary, or who were able to visit 
me a.t my office. Hoping therefore tho.t the arrange-
ment will give entire sntisfoction, both to my profes-
sioniil brethren and the public, I "ould respectfully 
announce in conclusion, that / can t1oro be contmltetl 
per,o,lally or by letter, on n.ll diseoses na above, ~nd 
that the medicines, tho so.me as used in the Institu-
tion, prepared to suit each individual case, lnlLuli.119 
Vapor•, .Medical lnkultra, &c. &c., will be forwarded 
by express to any part o( the United States or the 
Cann.das. TEnMs-My terms of tre:ttmeat by letter 
are as follows, viz: $12 per month .for each patient, 
which will include medicine suffioieut for a month's 
use; also, Inhaling Vapor, and an Inba.ling Appara-
tus. Payment as follows: $6 to be paid to Express 
Agent on recoipS of the box of Modioine, and bal-
ance $6 al the expiration of the mouth, if the patient 
be cured or is entirely f' O.tisfied with tho treatment. 
Patients, by giving a full history of thoir cose, and 
~beir symptoms in full, can be treated as well by let. 
ter as by personal examination. Patients a.vailing 
themselves of Dr. Jarrcti's troatmont may rely upon 
immediate a.nd permnnent r elief, as be seldom ba.s 
to treat a case over thirty days. Loiters for advice 
promplly answered. For further partieul1trs ad· 
Corner Third and Harke< Slreet, P;u.,burgh, Pa. 
BONDS iind Coupons, Certificates of Stock, Diplo-mas, DrafUI, Notes, Checks, Maps, Bill and Let-
terhe11,ds, Show Cards, Circulars, Portraits, La.bola, 
Business and Visiting Cards, &:o., exeouted in the 
host style, at moderate terms. 
First premiums for Lithography awarded by the 
Ohio and Penn. State Agricultural Societies, 1852, 
Sr53, 185-l, 1855 a nd 1856. July H. 
'lV. P. C:OOKE &. CO., 
WBOLESA LE DE.ALERS IN 
Leather, Hides and Oil, 
8.BOE FlNDINGRJ. 
SHEEP PELTS AND WOvL. 
No. 35 Water Streel, · 
CLEVIBl,A.ND1 OHIO. p-- Pn.rticular attention paid lo orders. 
W. P. COOKE. . E, DENISO!f. 
Oloveland, April 8:ly. 
B. G. DIETZ, 
WATCH' MAKER AND JEWELER, 
-Aud Dealer in-
Clocks, ,vetches, .Jewelry, Cutlery, 
FANCY GOODS, &C. 
ap. 6:ly. No. 57 Sllperior Si., Ol .. eland, O. 
P,1.TEVl' OFFICE GENCT, 
Oppo,ite the W•dilell How,e, Ol•rela,.d, OMo. 
droo,. JAMES M. JARRET'£, llf. D., 
No. 820 Broadway, cor. Twelfth St., N. Y. 
P.S.-Pbvsfoians and others Visiting the city are 
respectfully invited to call at tbe Infirmary, wherv 
many interesting cases coo be witnessed, and where 
our improveil apparatu, for the inhalation of iuedi-
cated vapor can be seen and inspected. 
Augl0:6m. 
Frazier, IUlgore & Co., 
JEFFERSON IRON WORKS, 
STEUBENVILLE, O. MANUFUCTURERS of Juni"ta., Charcoal and 
. Common 'Iron, Nail• &nd Cut Spikes, of all 
But •houl~ the di,care ."nd \he treatment not cBn•e 
death speedily and tho v,cthn tnnrries, the disea O i• 
entailed l)pon the ohlldren, who Me horn with feeble 
conditution.!!, n..nd tho current ~r lifo corrup'8d by a 
vi rus which betrn.ys itself in sOrofuln., lt,tter ulcer• 
eruptions 'and other affections or tho skin', Eye,, 
Tbroot and Lung!, entailing upon them" brief ex~ 
1.,tonce of suffering, n.nd consigning them lo an early 
gra.,,e. 
SELF ABUSE ie another formidnble ')Jlem7 to 
health, for nothing else in the dread cat.Rlogue of 
human diseases causes so destructive a drain upon 
the system dra.wiog its thousands of Victims through 
a few years of suffering down to an untimely grave. 
It destroys the Nervous System, rapidly wastee aw&,Y 
the energies of life, ca.uses mental der1tngement, pre .. 
vent• the proper develo]'lnent of the •ystom disqual-
ifies ~ur marriage, society, business, and n.h e11rthly 
hnppmcss, and leaves the Euff'crer wrecked in body 
and mind, predispo8ed to consumption and ; train vf-
evils more to ho dreaded than death itself. With 
the fullest confidence I a.s.sure the unfortunate vie .. 
tims of Self-Abuse that a permanent aod !peedy cure 
can be effected, a.nd with the o.bandono:aent of ru.in-
oua practices, my patients oo.n be restored to robust, 
vigorous health. 
The 11lllicted are onutioned agi,inst the use of PAI• 
ent Medicines, for there aro so tnany ingeniou11 snares 
in the columns of the public p,iats to cntch and rob 
the unwary sufferer~, tb,,t millions hn.vo their con .. 
stitutions ruir1od by the vile compounds of qua.ck 
doctors or tho equally poisonoua noitruws vended a, 
"Patent .Medicine.'' I bn.ve carefuUy 1tn11.lyaed many 
of the so-called Patent Medicines and find lbat nen-
ly nll of thew contain Corrosi.ve SublimW,C, which i1 
one of the_ stronge~t p~epo.rat.ons of mercury, and a 
d?u.dly poison, which, rnstead of curing the di1eaae, 
u1sables the system for life. 
Three.fourths of the patent ,nostrums now in uae 
nro put up by unprincipled and ignorant porsono who 
do not under,tnnd even the alph:ibet of the materia 
ruedicn, :ind are cqun.Jly as destitute of any knowl-
?dg~ of the human system, h:wing one object only 
m now, and that to ma.ko moucy regardless of coo-
sequeuoe&. 
Irregularitiosa.nd a.ll di~n.eett or mn.le!land femolee 
tre1>ted on principle• established by twonty yoar, or 
pral<: tice, nod sanctioned by tbonsnmh of the most, 
renrnrkoblo cures. Medicines with full directiunft 
~nt. to n.ny pa.rt of the United Sta.tea or Ca.nm.lo.!!, by 
pnli~nts communieflting their symptonu by lettcr.-
Husmess corre11pondonce .st ri ctly confiden tial. All 
letters nsking ad\·ice must contuin a. poRtage Ht11,mp. 
Addre••, J. UMMEU\'ILLE, ~I. D., 
Box No. 5:J; Offiee No. I 13l .l!...,ilbert Street, 01'1 No. 
T09, bclo" twelfth, Phil1tdclphia, Pa. dee. 22. 
IMPORT ANT DIS60VERY. 
Co:n.s~t1.0:n. 
A~ll Al.I, 
DISEASES of the LUNGS and THROAT 
-C;\N BP.-
Cl/RED nv JNII \L,ITIO:V. W ll[CTI cunvo_ys the rernetliei, to the <"Q,·iriell in tho lung~, throu.!!h the! nir pai18nge~. an<l com-
ing in direct con ta.et with Llie di:H.•nse, 11-,utrafi:ccs tho 
tuberr-ulHr matter, nllo.y!l the coug:b, rnu~es n free atHl 
easy expe<!torotion. hen IF the lung@. pnrifief!: tho hloorl, 
imp1trts renewed ,·itn.lity to the nen•<1us ,ystom J2;i~-
ing lhut tone nod ene r.J,?y eo ind1Fpcn111ble for tho 
rostorntion of he.al th. To be able to stll.te confident-
ly thot Consumption is eurnhJc by inhnlnrion is to me 
eource of uu:tlluyed pleasure. It is n.s much un,\er 
the eontrnl of mcdicn,I treatment. ns nny other for-
mid11.ble disen.se; ninety out of erory hun,lrod cn!CI 
ca.n be cored in tho first S!t!l.g:e~, an(l fifty per rent iu 
the scoontl; but in the third ~lttge it is impos11ible to 
SI\Ve moro than five per ceol. for the lungs fl.re l!O cut 
up by the fli~cnse us to hid defiance to mo<licnJ t=k ill. 
Even, however, in tho Inst stagee, [nhn.lilion o1fords 
extrn orJinnry relief to the sufforing attending this 
fearful scour,e:e, which 11.nnun.lly de!!troys ninoty-ftvo 
thousand persons in tho United St:1tes alone; ond " 
correct Cl\lculntion ehews tbnt or the pro@cnt populo-
ti on of th e cnrth, eighty millions nre dostiued to fill 
the Consurnpt-ivp's gr:wc. 
Truly the quiver of death hne no Arro,,- 83 rnta.1 a1 
Consumption. In all a.gu it has been the great ene• 
my of life, for it spa.res neither n.ge nor sea, but 
ewceps off' alike the brave, the beautiful, the gmceful 
iind the gifted. By the help of that Supreme Being 
from ,ivhom cometh every ~nod and perfdct gin I am 
ennl,lcd to offer to the- afflicted a permanent and 
speedy cur o in Consumption. The firs t eo.u.@:e or tu-
bercles is from impure blood, and the immediate ef-
fect prot.lncod by 1.heir deposition in t.he lunge is to 
prevent tbd free admission of air into the nir cell!, 
which en.uses a. weakened vitn.lity through tbe entire 
syetem. Then surely it is more rational to esped 
g rentc r good from medicinos entering the ca.vitie, of 
the lungs than from those administered through the 
storn:lch; the pntiont will sh.-o.ys find the lunga free 
nnd tho breat,hing easy, after inbn.ling remefl.ios.-
Thus, Inlmln.tion is a. local remedy, oeverthclees it 
acts eonstitutionnlly, and with more power nnd oer-
tninty thn.n remedies administered by the atolJla.cb. 
To prove the powerful nnd direct influence of lhia 
mocle of administration, chloroform inhaled wiU en .. 
tirely destroy sensibility in few minu1os, paralyzing 
the enti re nervous eystam, so that a. limb may be am .. 
P?tated without the slightest pain; inbalin( the or-
drnn.ry burning gas wm destroy life in a row hour,. 
Tbe inhalation of ammonia. will rouse tho systell" 
wben f,.inting oro.pparontly dei,d. -'l'he odor of many 
of tho medicines is perceptible in the skin a. row mo-
ments a.ft_or being inhaled, and mn.y be immediately 
detoe_tod _rn the blood. A convincing proof or the 
const1tut1onnl effects of inhalation is tho fact tbat 
~ick~o,e is alwnys produced by bro~thing foul nir-
18 thts not posith·e evidence that proper remedioe, 
~~rofully pr·opared and judiciously administered 
.~;~.~gh tho_ lun ~• should produce tho happies& re-
d Durmg eighteen years prnctioo many thou-h,30 sbeu.fforiog from dtsao.ses of tho luugs and throat 
n.ve keen under· my ca.re, n.nd I have effected many 
romar a.blo ~ureB, even after the suffere rs had been 
~r;~~~~ced tn the last stages, which fully aatide• 
~ coneumption is no longer a fatal disease.-
r.~y tr~n.tment of consumption is original and fouod-
~fyopner~:cft expcri~moo and n. thorough i.n'vestigl\tion • 
o.cqun.mtn.nce with the nature of tuber• 
o~es, &c., enabtos mo to distinguish :readily the va.• 
rious fo rms of disease that atimuJ~to eons~mption 
aud apply t~e proper remedies, rarely boing mistake~ 
e!en 1? o. smg~e cu.so. This familiarity, in connec .. 
t1on ~1th cert:1.10 pa.tbolo~ico.J and microscopic dis-
cov~nes, enable me to roheve tho lungs from the ef-
fects of contracted onost, to enlarge the h _. 'f 
the blood, hnp~rt to it ~enewed vitality, ~i:in'gp~,~~}: 
gy •nd tone to tho entire •ystem. 
Modi_cines with full •directions sent to any pnrt of 
tho United States and Cano.das by patient• commu. 
nicating tbolr oymptom• by letter. But the cure 
,vould be more cerLnio if the patient should pay me 
a. visit, which would gi\'"C n.n opportunity to e.x.o.mioe 
tho lungs, and eno,ble me to prescribe whh much 
groateroortniuty, and tbeo tho oure could bo etroot.od 
without my seeing the pationt again. AU Iott.era 
nsking advice must eonln.in a. postage stamp. 
Address, G. W. GRAHAM, M. D., 
Box No. M; Office, l 131 Filbert Stroot, old No. 1011 
below twelllb, Pbiladelpbir>, P•. deo. 2:t. ' 
A.H. GALE, 
Dealer in 
Stoves and Agi:icultural Implements, 
T,',i.ner• Stock, Ho11.s• Fun1i8hi.1tg Good,, 
AGENr for the Mo.ncbestor Scalo Works-& cele-brated 110R>le j Marbleized Manteh, and Coal 
Grates; Stew&rfs oolebrat.ed Summer and Winter 
Cook Stove. P1'tronnge solicited. 
Troy and Albany Stovo and Agrlcultnr&! Storo, 
ap 6:lv lVattr street, Snn.duilc.y, 0. 
Duntln~oo &. Hrooks, 
mporrera ,rnd lV ht>(uale Denf,.r• ,,·,., 
CECIN A., G-L.A.SS, 
AND QUEEN SW A.RE, 
